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Glenn Marlln>Sunry of New York became the first person In history 
to walk down the 898 steps of the Washington Monument on his 
hands. His sister, Delores, 22, «lio appears In an acrobatic act with 
Glenn, watches the historic 550^foot descent frodi the top of the

Washington landmark.

Finland Prepares 
. Answer To Soviet

HELSINKI, FINLAND — {JP)—  Finland prepared a 
prompt answer Monday to Kremlin chargea that this coun- 

> try is hathoring mate.Uiaa 300 Kuaeian 
violation of the Soviet-Finnish peace treaty. It is clear 
here that the government regards the charges with the 
utmost gravity, **----------- ---------- -----------------

be^ an*r'sSdT  o f Two Soldlefs Killed
When Private Plane 
Crashes At Lubbock

Texas Holiday 
Violence Toll 
Mounts To 51

By The Asaoclsied Press
Two deaths in a Lubbock plane crash early Monday 

brought Texas’ holiday violent death toll to 51.
Traffic accidents caused 26 deaths. Eight persons 

died of burns and 15 from miscellaneous causes.
Tabulation of New Year’s holiday deaths began at

"̂ 6 a.m. Friday.
Two soldiers from Fort

note containing the accusa 
tions, which arrived In Helsinki 
Sxmday night. The Finnish reply Is 
expected quickly, perhaps Tuesdayj 
or even late Monday.

There are several factors which 
cause political quarters to regard 
the new Soviet thrust as extremely 
•erlous. In the first place, this 
time the charges are made directly 
by the Soviet Foreign Ministry to 
the Finnish minister In Moscow, 
not in the press as so often in the 
past.

In the second place. Finland has 
a presidential election coming up. 
probably next month, and there 
are those who believe the Russian 
action Is aimed at influencing the 
voting. And In the third place, the 
Russian minister to Finland, Grig
ory Savonenkov, Is expected to re- 

, turn here Tuesday after a long 
stay in Moacow.
Unnsaal Significance

LUBBOCK—(/P)—TW'o men were 
killed Monday when the light plane 
in which they had Just taken off 
crashed into cotton bales stored 
at the Lubbock Municipal Airport.

Flight plans filed with the CJvil 
Aeronautics Administration at the 
airport listed the pilot as James 
E. Paul of Shawnee, Okla. A pas
senger in the plane was not Iden
tified several hours after th e  
crash. Their destination was listed 
as Oklahoma City.

The plane burst Into flames, set
ting fire to the cotton, when it 
crashed at 5:20 a.m. Twenty-five 
bales of cotton were burned.

The men’s bodies were burned
Shortly after the Finnish people badly.

beard the news of the Soviet 
• charges. President Juho Paasikivl 

told them in a New Year’s message: 
"There must be no enemies of the 
Soviet Union in Finland, o n l y  
friends.” <

Paasikivl did not refer to the 
Russian accusation, but in view of 
the Soviet charge his remarks took 
on unusual significance.

Finland desires "good a n d  
friendly relations with our neigh
bors, and especially with our £last- 
em neighbor,” Paasikivl said. He 
added that the “main principle of 
OUT foreign poUcy Is to observe 
agreements entered Into.’’

Moscow broadcasts gave few de
tails, but said 58 of the 300 alleged 
war criminals had committed "the 
most serious crimes” against the 
Soviet Union. Moscow charged that 
Finland’s failure to turn the ac
cused over was a violation, not only 
of the peatx treaty which ended 
Ftnland's s ^ n d  wrar with Russia,

St  also of the treaty afr' frtend- 
ip and muttial aid signed In 

April, 1048.

W ilson Daughter 
M ay Be M idland's 

‘First 1950 Baby
’ An eight pound, nine-ounce 
daughter, bom about 11:20 ajn. 

•Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Woodie 
WUeoci. 507 South Marahall Street, 
apparently Is Midland'a first baby 

ueo. Tile little girl, as yet un- 
was bom In the Western 

-HoepltaL
An official certificate statitng the 

hour of birth had not been recetved 
^ lionday morning by U h  Bmorter- 

Telegram. I t was pointed oQt tb a t 
■ white babies might hiVe been 
somewhere In the county he

l l : »  ajn . - ^ '
TIm first baby and 

VC valnabls gifts fttan St 
merefaaats.

'The plane took off, circled the 
field twice and started losing alti
tude, then crashed.
Warned Against Takeoff

The men were soldiers from Fort 
Bliss, El Paso. Paul filed th e  
flight plans as a civilian.

The men Intended to go on to 
Shawnee.

They had rented the plane at 
El Paso and arrived In Lubbock 
Sunday. ’The ceiling at Lubbock 
was 300 feet and visibility only 
seven miles Monday morning, and 
the CAA advised the men against 
taking off. 1716 plane h a d  no 
means of instnunent flying and no 
radio. “’The Lubbock tower flashed 
a warning red light at the men 
when they took off.

The cotton was stored in the 
open at the old South Plains Army 
Air Force Base adjacent to the 
municipal airport.

Death Toil 
Throughout 
Nation Dips

By The Associated Press
The nation apparently 

took to he^rt advice that 
caution and care would be 
rewarded in the new year. 

Americans bade 1949
farewell and said hello to 1950 by 
dodging the violence which was 
to take an estimated 330 lives In 
traffic slaughter alone.

The extended New Year holiday 
was not without tragedy—death sUU 
reigned on the highway and fire and 
violence took a wicked toll. But the 
holiday weekend moved to a close 
with accidental deaths runnings 
considerably lower than expected. 
Fewer Than Predicted

The National Safety Coonoil, 
whose figures usually are an ac
curate forecast, predicted 330 per
sons would die between'd' pjn., Fri
day and midnight Monday In traf
fic mishaps. The council set no fig
ure for other deaths.

However, the final day of the ex
tended haliday began with 203 dead 
In frwf flc aoddegM amj

zoom to 330. Flrw elah»M 40 Uvea, 
aud 65 died In miscellaneous acci
dents, for a total of 281.

During last week’s three-day 
Christmas hohday, the toll, based 
on an Associated Press survey, came 
to 413, with another 167 dying In 
other accidents.

In last year’s two-day New Year 
celebration, there were 369 violent 
deaths. 207 attributed to traffic ac
cidents.

I t  W o n 't H appen  
A g a in  In  50 Years
Somethlag happened te all of 

ns Sunday which definitely will 
not happen again for 56 years. 
It may be IM years before it oc- 
con again.

We saw this:
Sunday waa the first day of 

the week, the first day of the 
month, the first day of the year, 
the first day of a new decade and 
the first day of a new half-cen
tury.

Had yon thought of it?
Dave Fereman, Stanton gro

cer, reminded ns abont It.

Bliss, near El Paso, were 
killed in the plane crash at 
the Lubbock Municipal Airport. They 
had Just taken off when their plane 
banked, plunged Into cotton bales 
stored In the open, exploded.and 
burned.

The fifth death from a flash fire 
in a farm home near Rosenberg. 
Texas, was reported Monday. Seven- 
year-old Lucia Rodriguez died at 
3:55 a.m. Monday In a Houston 
hospital.

Jose Gonzalez. 36, was killed when 
a truck hit him as he was crossing 
a Laredo street Sunday night. 
Anto-Train Coach

Four pers<ms were killed in an 
automobile-train collision near Waco 
early Sunday.

Killed in the train-auto accident 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doyle 
Capps, their nine-months-old son, 
Leonard Wayne, and Nathan Earl 
Yarborough. All were of Waco.- 
Mrs. Yarborough was injured criti
cally.

£. C. Kelley of Denison, engineer 
of the train, said he did not see the 
car imUl the train hit It at a grade 
croeslng.

Other late vlolenta deaths re
ported:

W. O. Phillips. 72. found shot 
Sunday in the driveway of his resi
dence In San Antonia A pistol wss 
near the body. He died In a hospital 
of a bullet wound in his right 
temple. A coroner's verdict was not 
rendered Immadlatelv.

William R. SouthweU. ^ a a s  shot
’‘"tC tetm a«! On

Submarine Antics

. ••.i;

—'.lÆ „ -
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Darting high out of the water like a porpoise, the USS |AmberJack, 
one of the Navy’s newest super-powered submarines, shows her ver
satility during trial runs off Key West, Fla. The sub> skipper, Cmdr. 
E. L. Beach, said speh steep climbs—In contrast to the slovf, level sur
facing of conventional-type subs—are not normal maneuvers for the 
Guppy-type Amberjack. Rather, they demonstrate the? new sub’s 

¡ great maneuverability. •

Freezing Rain Due 
In Panhandle Area  
Late Monday Night

By The Associated Frcm
Cloudy skies, drlole a n d  fog 

plagued holiday travelers in Texas 
Monday.

The Panhandle Is due for worm 
weather Monday night.

A cold mass of air coming 'into 
the Panhandle late Monday night 
is expected to ice that arM with 
freezing rain and low temperatures 
of 12-25 degrees by early Tuesday.

Considerably colder with oc
casional rain was tlm forecast for 
the South Plains ana Upper Pecos 
Valley eastward Tuesday.

Light rain was reported 'at La
redo. Dallas, Tyler, Texarkana and 
Lufkin Monday morning.

Dense fog covered the Gulf 
Coast and the El Paso area.

Temperatures were unseasonably 
warm. Early readings ranged frtnn 
the 40’s and 50’s In West Texas 
and the Panhandle to 68 at Corpus 
ChrlstL

T hey 're  G aafs, P adner—

Texas Pokes Headin' For
' Tiny Isle's Last Roundup

»
PARRAMORE ISLAND, VA.—(jf) , eratlon, too—because it’s not exactly 

—This tiny Island’s entire popula- their regular line of work.
tion Is headin’ for Its last roundup.

The herd riding starts Tuesday 
morning, and the Island residents 
aren’t too happy over the prospect 
that a couple of experts — Texas 
Cowboys Joe Whitehead and Cliff 
Clary—will be bossing the Job.

Said inhabitants were bracing 
themselves Monday iat the butt-ln 
on their affain ." And the cow- 
punchers were giving it some dellb-

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES t

‘ For the bast in  Office Furniture, 
or. e f iC  wU Baker X)flDoe 

Ptune 20K  SU

LITTLE r o c k , a r k . — (AP)—  A manhunt for 
three or four armed men who terrorized the country
side, shot Q town marshal and had two brief gun fc>at- 
tles with officers reached the outskirts o f L ittle  Rock 
Monday. The hunted men ore believed to be the con
victs w l^  broke out of Tucker State Prison Form Sat
urday after k illing  o trusty-guard.

DALLAS —̂ A P )— Kyi# Rof#, Soutfiem M #tli- 
o d itf't tmoshing halfbock, Monday < wos nomad 
''Southw#sf#rn#f o f tho'Yainr" by Hi# T#xos Sports 
W ritors Asociotion. [

LONDON — (AP)— BiltciUi's government-owned 
Colonioi Development C pipof^ion AAonday broke o ff 
negotiations for o $5,000;000 loan from tiU  Intema- 
)tipnal’ Bank,, 9o y t^> it gc^^V !t ogre# on the terms.’
^  /  I^R IS  Bidonilt
Mondoy foced M w  confi-
d < ^  t e e jd jWWLiJw i is  o tk "

No such, ponder. ’The cowpokes 
are out to corral the Island popula
tion — thousands of bashful goats 
who have had the place to them
selves for the last several years.

Not many Virginians know about 
the goats who Inhabit this tiny 10- 
mlle dot In the Atlantic Ocean, lo
cated some 13 miles from the Vir
ginia eastern shore.
Pretty Good Jeb, Tee 

'Two Texas ranchers with a noee 
for business found out about them, 
though. And the pair—Percy 
erts of Ben Angelo and Lewis Smltb- 
wlck of Bon Babe—aim to cart the 
foeta beck to T f x u  tor such por^ 
poses as growing serums and vgce 
cines. .

When the island’s owner» MrA 
Jean M. pchmldlapp of OndnnAtt 
and Dr. Carl M. Bchmldlspp a t “" ' 
York—decided to deer out the ua* 
dergrowth near their watnlowl 
hunting lodgw M or 12 yeen ego; 
they depoelted e few dosen goets to 
do the Job. II I  ̂ t j

T te  goats did e pretty good Jol^ 
too, with th d r nihhUng and brow
sing around. But they aleo had 
plenty of time to get ecquelnted— 
and now there arc thoueends of 
them. Ifobody knows exactly how 
many. TIm estimates rmi from 
-2400 to 7,000.* J.; i

Whttdhoed Ami 
fitUe browMn#  ̂
and they e<knll 

J;Joh on 
r

Truman Fair Dejal 
Plans Face Rough 
Going In Congress

By JACK BELL
♦ WASHINGTON— (Æ)— A broad expansidij 'of aocial 

security chiaf cootrib
Truman’s “Fair Deal” program from the il^8si4n of Con 
gress opening Tuesday.

Truman goes to Capitol Hill in person Wednesday to 
outline his mid-century year’s program, with strong in-

+dications he wonk get ac
tion on several of ^he major 
proposals. i

Those a p p a r e n t ly  m a rk e d  
for the shelf include his expected 
recommendations for [compulsory 
health insurance,t Taft-jHartley Act 
repeal, the Braiman plan of farm 
sube^y payments and è̂ nyï In- 
c re a ^ . > I f

Congress seems set fo wipe out 
some wartime excise levies on such 
things SIS transportatibn, luggage 
and cosmetics, wbether|or not the 
President suggests It. \

There are battleb in tlto offing on 
some portions of the Prraident’s re
furbished "Pair Deei”j legislation, 
such as a proposed m4ldle-lncome 
housing plan, civil right# legislation, 
aid to education, continuation of 
rent controls and' agy #1ver valley 
development authorities! |
Policy Groep MeqU |

Even RepuUicans seem likely to 
go along, however, |n pushing 
through the Senate House-ap
proved bill adding 11,000 000 persons 
to the social security n Us and In- 
creaaing pension and oeath bene
fits.

Chairman George has
given the measure prldrity before 

(Continued On Pagè Two)
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j. Midland bank deposits, registering a tremendbus.gai^ 
of $2,642,251.10 since NovembeTjjl,' skyrocketed'tb ap 
time high of $36,239,373.12 at the close of busaxUfS Sbtuf^  ̂
day, officials of The First NatianaL and Midland l^atlonaJii 
Banks said Monday. i N  1 'It

The figure compares with combined deposfts |df ^S2,|4 
948,321.59 on Dec. 31, 1948—a' gain of $3,291,05|.5$. j \ 

Dfeposits here on Nov. 1, 1949, totaled $33,59'f 12p.oij
" ' Loans and discounfRief the

I two financial instittitibn^Rlsoi 
were up $565,387.$6 ioveEj

C o m b in e d  
iH R 2 a .7 8 ,

two I
y«uf|

Avery Loving, 76, 
Widely Known West 
Texas Rancher, Dies

STANTON — Av6ry Loving, 76. 
veteran West Texas rancher, died 
at 4:45 am. Monday at hiS home 
on the E. B. Dickenson ranch north 
of Stanton. He had: been U1 since 
September and his condition had 
been critical the last six weeks.

Loving and his wife had been 
employed by Dickenson on his 
Martin County ranch since 1908.

He,was born Marc#i 29, 1873, in 
Missouri and came to Texas at an 
early age. He had foUowed th e  
ranching business aU his life. 
Service« Scheduled

Funeral services wtu be held at 
3 p.m. ’Tuesday In the First Meth
odist. Church at Btanton. Inter
ment will be in the Elvergreen Cem^ 
etery' here.

Survivors Include the widow; two 
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Cook of Co
manche and Mrs. W. W. Collins of 
Alpine; two brothers, B. D. and ’W. 
R  Loving of MoranC a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Grace Price of Andrews; 
and three brothers-ln-law, R  N. 
and D. D. Chalker Of Moiwn and 
Guy Chalker of AbUene.

PaUbearetB wUl be J. C. Bales, 
Woodford Salee, BOly Clements, 
Charles RusmU, Lynn Henson, 
Jim Tom. Edmcmd Tom. O. L. Snod
grass. Sr., W. W. Clements, Sr., 
and Guy EUand.

holes ini the windows and

WD throasn

'’one car.
A city-wide invesUgatlmi is 

underway with both the Police De- 
partmdni and Midland County 
Sheriii’s: Department working on 
It.

Ellington said more reports may 
(Continued On Page Two)

Auto Glass 
Is Smashed, 
Byi Vandals

i
Vandalism to automobiles 

hit an jail-time high in Mid
land (^uring the weekend. 
Operating in a most de
structive manner, vandals 
smashed windows of 35 parked au
tomobiles. Total damage waa esU- 
mated at hundreds of dollars.

PoUce Chief Jack Islington Mid 
the criminal-type work was 
rled on apparently for Jiatus flgt- 
urday night and early Bosday as 
the New Year was being oela- 
brated. |

The Police Department began re
ceiving icaUs early Sunday a n d  
ntore came througtunit the day re
porting brokm auto wtzMows.

Ellington said the vandals drove 
up alonk-alde the cars in móft 
maces and punched or amak

1 1

Í

\Flying Shark

Schools Reopen > 
As Business Has ‘ 
New Year Holiday
“Happy New Tear, Teacher*) 

rang eat here Mcmday memiag 
as rlenr« returned in ail Mid
land pebtic schools, ending the: 
l e n g t h y  Christmas holiday«, 
which »tarted December 17.

Schoel officials «aid attend- 
aaoe appeared to be about aver
age. ! I,

Elsewhere in the dty, acUvl- 
ties were below normal as rcal-r 
dents observed the official New 
Year's Day holiday. Moot bad-, 
nets eskabtiahmeats and offices' 
were dooed and there was llttta 
activity' In the downtown section. 
The taking of inventety w as 
nnderway in a  nnmber of retail 
stores.

Tuesday will be ”bastneM as 
nsnal” with a  IN* dateline 
thronghoot the dty, oonaty and

Nov, 1, 1949, 
loans totaled $7,71
as c<pu>uied with 17,153,
months ago, and $7,061,19

|: i
Record Breakers I* ! .

Midland banks 4howt]
steady Increases and have Estab
lished one new record after an« 
other since , 1932. when j dejposita 
totaled $i,37ljB32i)l. < j

Dqwdts of The First \ Nationat 
Bank Saturday night totaled; $25.- 
428A98.61, as compared to  ; $23.« 
535A43A4 cm Kov,̂  1, 1949. ̂ mej Mid
land National deixieits mere. $10.- 
810A26A1, as compared With' $10,- 
061Jl'28.78 two-months agoj.

Loans and dlsooxmts of 7 ^ .  n r a t  
National Bank amounted to 2ij5B6,- 
480.64, and of ’The MUamit Na
tional Bank |3,16Z.04U4. tiM  
Natlobal loans two 
totaled 84A64A23 JO.-and 
lahd National $2A88.313J6II: i

Traffic AcdiMli

sev
eral automcH^Ie accidents Saturday 
n i ^ , a n d  Bnnday as New 
cwtnntloas increased ttu f ic  on* 
thegtreeta oi! the •city. Ralw Whteh. 
fell Friday a ^  Saturday duuto th sf. 
streets slick ihcEeaseq dfiTing 
haiards. j

Fire penoqa were trpfited a t 
Western Cltoio-HospRal Jtor in
juries reoetMd'in adddento. iNone 
was hurt aerkMBdy. ' . ' | ;  i

Betty Brewer and Jeff * Fkrley, 
both- of Btanton received emer
gency treatment after belro .hurt 
in a crash a t  West Texaa| and M 
Streets Sunday.

Mrs. Oech SmiOi was treated for 
laoeratkxui suffered in af-mishap 
Sunday noOO.

Lavem Wlngo suffered ininor in
juries in a wreck on Bast Highway 
80 eeaiy Sunday. J , W. Whatley of 
Lubboek also was Injurediish^tly 
m the accident, :l ji

Dewey Ppi^ euffercKl dM tions in 
an aoefdedt late Saturday; jBei was 
treated and'released. ,}> i

None of Ifre' Injured per4m8 wss 
bospltklisedii j I I

Police reported teesvy d A ^ ^  to 
automobile» in several of Ote acci-
dents.

New Wage-Hour Low 
Conference Scheduled

SAN ANTONIO—(M—Top-rank
ing officials of the U. S. Depart
ment of LaboV will m»et here Tuesr 
day to prepare for administration 
of tu t new federal wage-hour lav 
In five Southweetem istatceo „ 

Jack G. H l^ , head of the Ban 
Antotdo field office,; will be hoM 
to 901 delegates from ' Tteas, OldaB 

AAansas, Hge
_____ and 'W ash tng t^  D C. ^

The meeting w llll conthnif 
Ttuigiday.

C o H f h i t i e t | l n
OooiparaUvMy. warm 

’.contiPiaea In

Rumor$ Of'Walllouts 
Against Key ?\m

ii

, WASBINQ'C<ÒM «-(ff)— , Jcdih L. 
H Ijw ia ' krf41.à*l%inta«r5s , due 
.1 back a t ^ k  Te^sday after; thè 

New YearV (hg^daE. but tal|c aroM 
Honday of poe|dU« strikeè M ainst 
key ooropadf a .; ! [ ¡ i l i
-  Bpwe^r,: ' PaèMldfòfe-'‘4|4^ e )  H. 

Jjove 01 Pittrtwath. OoPvbBMttoo-" 
Òtte of thè : 
tèPr sald 
tofonnaitioa’j 
stiike. . :'i .'•'jf

want ,
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★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Frankie Laine Likes Filmland; 
He's Now Studying Dramatics

,  Bf EBSKINE JOHNSON 
MEA Staff CorrespaBdent 

HOLLYWOOI>-mnkla LaingUj 
taking his acting career seriooaiy, 
and will take time off from per- 
lonal appearances for a course in 
dramatllcs. Hell star In “Platter 
Parade," which starts In April , . . 
Van Heflin would Hke out of his 
M-O-M contract. Van has a legiti
mate complaint—he’s missing out 
on all the studio's good roles , . > 
Eleanor Powell has been offered 
$10.000 per week for a M>week tour 
of Europw next Spring and Sum
mer. • • B

Comic Danny Thomas is up for 
a big role at Fox. D. Zanuck per
sonally ordered the story depart
ment to find him a yam . , . Shel
ley Winters Just purchased a home 
off the Sunset Strip but says shell 
have to toss a “bring-a-piece-of- 
fumiture” party because now she’s 
broke. Says SheUey:

“Among other things, I need 
either an electric blanket or a 
husband."

Shelley, by the way, tosses 
aiWBBd, ia "Saath Sea Slaaer," 
saaie ef the BMSt pteWresgac 
speech to be heard on the screen 
slaoe Mae West's free-wheedUag 
daya. B • •
Teresa Wright had a wonderful 

compliment for Broadway import 
Marlon Brando after working «'ith 
him in “The Men." Said Teresa; 
“rve never been so emotionally 
moved by an actor. I’d be in a 
scene with him and he’d break me 
up—I’d be crying. He has tremen
dous power without even saying 
anything.’’
Balls With Glaves?

Robert Rossen describes h i s 
next, “The Brave Bulls,’’ as a 
“Body and Soul" in a bull ring.
. . . John Wayne and producer 
Edmund Grainger, who teamed up 
for “Wake of the Red Witch" and 
“Banda of Iwo Jima." are looking 
for another action film . . . Merle 
CKieron and Paul Henreid Just 
started “The Charmed Circle" In 
Che south of Prance. Director 
Bernard Vorhaus writes that Merle 
has recovered completely from the 
shock of her fiance’s death.

«  B B

Jimmy Stewart was called back 
to M-G-M for an added scene in 
“Malaya."

The scene; Jimmy peering Into 
an icebox.

The dialog: "H-m-m-m-m.’’ 
Jimmy swears he had to do a ; 

retake, too.
•  B •  I

Vera Ralston Is back in Holly- |
wood after a two-month tour of 
Europe with bad ngws for the I
Paris fashion aalons. Says Vera: 
“'You can buy prettier clothes in 
Hollywood and the smartest-
gowned women no longer are in 
Parts. They’re In Brussels.”

“Faces ia the Saa.” aa iM i 
New Orieaaa period piaee, la 
Vera’s aext staniag fUai a$ Be- 
pabMc. It’s her first bad-gM rale 
after a leag sarica af haralaas. Ia 
Ute Bprlag, ahell gw back U 
Ewvwpe fa# a pleiara la Loadaa 
aad aaaihar la Paris.
She loat three suitcases on her 

tour this Summer. "This time,’’ 
she laughed, “I ’m going to take 
only trunks—it’s much more diffi
cult to lose a trunk.’’
Paalette’s Pletarc

Aside to Psulstts Goddard: A
big photograph of you still U 
hanging In the lobby of the Char
ley Chaplin studio. Paulette’s 
Mexican-made film, “Beloved," has 
been retitled **The Torch." She 
has a piece of the profits. . . . Pro
ducer Hal Wallis was raving about 
Barbara Stanwyck's horseback-rid
ing scenes in “The Furies.’’ When 
Barbara heard about It, her com
ment was; “I guess that makes mb 
the Dale Evans of Paramount.”

•  B  B

Mary Kay Steams claims she 
didn’t enjoy the ending of a film 
she saw the other night. She ran 
out of popcorn.

•  B •

Ann Sheridan and M-G-M are 
talking contract. It would be a 
smart Idea to co-star her with 
Clark Gable.

• • •
La Verne, of the' Andrews Sis

ters. called in an expensive dec
orator and began telling him how 
she wanted her home redecorated 
By the time she finished, she had 
ordered white satin couches, 
drapes of gold cloth and other 
items so costly even the decorator 
began to object.

“Why,” he asked, “.should you 
spend so much money?”

"Bccaasc,” replied La Verne, 
“when Bing Crosby or Dick 
Hsymes wsik in here snd look 
srooad, I wsnt them to drop 
desd." • • •
Engineering Note; During a cast

ing huddle for “The Milkman,’’ 
Martin Ragaway pointed out to 
producer Ted Richmond that they 
had to be sure and get a two- 
dimensional girl who could' make 
her sweater three-dimensional.
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Thomas Nominates 
10 Most Important 
Movies Of All Time

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD What are

the 10 most important movies of 
the half-century?

The first half of the century
Jiut about spans the history of the 
motion picture. So the question
could also read “What are the 10 
most Important mortes of all
time?”

As an amateur film historian, I 
have picked my own 10. They are 
based on their Influence on the
motion picture Industry snd their 
popularity. Here they are:

1. “The Great Train Robbery” 
(1903) was not the first film to tell 
a story, but it was the most suc- 
oe«ful of the early ones,

3. “The Birth of a Nation” (1915) 
is without doubt the most Impor
tant film of all time. D. W. Grif
fith brought the movies to ms-^ 
turtty with this one great classic.

3. “The Kid” (1930) represented 
Charlie Chaplin a t hjs best. The 
screen never has seen such a suc
cessful combination of comedy and 
drama.

4. “The Jazz Singer” (1937)-makes 
the list, not because it was a good 
picture; it wotUd seem laughable 
now. But It was the first picture 
to use synchronized dialogue snd 
music.
First Great Maakal

5. “43nd Street” (1933) etUbllsh- 
ed the musical as a film com
modity.

6. “It Happened One N i g h t ” 
(1934) brought mature comedy- 
romance to the screen. It made 
lasting stars of Clark Gable and 
Claudette Colbert.

7. “Snow White and the Seven 
Da’aris” (1937) Is chosen because It 
eras the leading money-maker of its 
rims and because of the delight It 
gave to millions of movle-gocrs.

8. “Stagecoach” (1939) remains 
the screen’s greatest western.

9. “Gone With the Wind” (1939) 
has been seen by more people than 
any other picture. It also was a 
stirring and a faithl€l re-telling 
of a great story.

10. “The Best T e a r s  of Our 
Lives” (1944) is the first really fine 
film after the trash of the war 
years. It proved thoughtful pic
tures could be profltal^e.

Texas Disaths-
(OonUnutd ftom  Pag« Ooa) 

faUny Sunday near a higbwty night 
dub sooth of Austin. Bdgar Pttto« 
ford, ao, was chargod wttn murder 
In oonnectloe with the slaying. The 
dieriirs department said the knung 
ooctured during a “gang fight" in
volving atxnit 13 persons.

Henry Jefferson Watson, 50. Cor 
■icana oil field worlnr. was killed 
in an auto accident In Fort Bend 
County Saturday.

WUlie Bane. 19. of New Ulm, was 
killed when the tnKk he was driv
ing overturned on State Hlgh'way 109 
about four miles north of Columbus 
Sunday.

James Dlffey, 34, Platnview roofer, 
was killed in an auto collision on 
U. 8. Highway 53 In Terry County 
Sunday.
Pecos Traffic Victims

Angel Macias, 33, Pecos laborer, 
was killed when his car overturned 
about nine miles west of Pecos on a 
county road Sunday. ,

C. W. Tollers«!, student of Twin 
Oaks Addition at Port Worth, was 
killed Instantly when struck by a 
car near his home Prldsy.

Benjamin Norman Boehme, 23, 
BellvUle truck driver, was killed In 
an auto accident In Colorado Coun
ty Saturday.

Mrs. Aimie Berger, 63, Schulen/- 
berg, housewife, was billed in an 
auto accident on U. S, Highway 77 
south of Schulenberg Saturday.

Autora Rosales. 16, of Cameron 
Coimty was killed when his truck 
hit a cement canal bank near Har
lingen Saturday.

Louise Ann Bright, U months, of 
Pecos was killed when a car hit a 
parked truck in hea\-y fog in Pecoa 
Saturday.

Joe Fnnklln Syper, 67. of Glade 
water died of Injuries received when 
kicked by a horse Friday.

John Prank Kaspar. 36, of Taylor 
died of gimahot wounds Saturday. 
Justice of Peace Sam D. Bumap 
ruled it suicide.

Gabriel Martinez, It, was shot to 
death at San Antonio Sunday.

Mrs. Virginia Lee Laidacker was 
found dead at her home in Port 
Worth Saturday. Justice of the 
Peace Whit Boyd said It w u  a sui 
cide from an overdose of sleeping 
pills.

J. J. Standley, 69, of Columbus 
was shot to death at Columbus Sat
urday.

Vera Paye Winkle, 15, was killed 
near Winniboro, Texas, Simday 
night when the pickup truck in 
which she was a passenger over
turned.

Mrs. E, I. Hill, 64. wife of the 
editor of the LjTin County News at 
Tahoka, Texas, died Sunday of in
juries suffered Saturday when she 
was struck by an automobile near 
her Tahoka home. She was struck 
as she walked across a highway by 
an automobile passing another 
which had stopped to let her cross.

C. S. (Joe) Coleman, 43, of Den
ver City. Texas, was killed Instantly 
at an early hour Sunday when his 
car turned over several times near 
Denver City. Mrs. Coleman, a pas
senger, was not injured.

Clyde Priour, 41, San Antonio, was 
killed late Sunday afternoon in a 
three-way automobile collision near 
Floresville.

Baptist Men W ill 
Hear Dr. Rimmer A t 
Tuesday Noon Meet

Dr. Harry Rimmer, noted speaker 
and scientist who is conducting his 
annual lecture eerlea at the First 
Baptist Church, will be the guaet 
speaker at the meeting of the Bap
tist Brotherhood at 13:05 pm. Tues
day in the church’s Recreational 
Building. Wesley Martin, president, 
announced the meeting and speaker.

The session will be the first since 
the Brotherhood changed its meet
ing time from evening sessions to 
weekly luncheon meetings. The 
luncheons are scheduled from 13:05 
to 13:55 pm. each Tuesday,

Martin urged all men of the 
church to attend and to bring 
guests.

Wounded Gam bler 
Says He'il T ake  
Law In Own Hands

DALLAS—OP)— Gambler Herbert 
Noble said from his hospital bed ne 
may take the law Into his own hands 
and get whoever is trying to rub 
him ou t

He was shot Saturday night as ue 
stepped from the door of his modest 
Oak Cliff home. The bullet rifípeá 
through his left forearm, chipped 
off a section of his hip bone as ii 
plBwed through his body and lodged 
against his q;)lne.

It was the sixth reported attempt 
on Noble’s life. Last November 29 
his wile was blown to bits as she 
stepped on the starter of Noble’s 
automobile. Police i>ay the bomb 
was meant for Noble.

Groggy from sedatives and in 
great paiiL Noble told Dallas Nev.s 
Reporter Harry IMcCJormick:

”I am afraid I am going to have 
to take the law into my own hands. 
I can’t  go on any longer like this. 
I am at the end of the road. I 
have held off because of my daugh
ter, Freída, and because I have tried 
to live right. I am a gambltr and 
have been, that is true, but 1 have 
never done anything to deserve 
these attacks, not only on myself 
and my dead wile, but the danger 
It might bring to others."

The latest attempt on Noble's life 
came one week after Hollis DeLois 
(Lois) Green, tagged as a leader of 
Dallas’ underworld, was s h o t  to 
death as he left a Dallas night 
club.

Oréen had been questioned in 
the explosion death of Mrs. Noble. 
Noble was questioned in Green's 
murder.

Vandals-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

come In Monday.
The vandals ranged through the 

s'est, south and north sections of 
the city, plying their destructive 
work.

mington snd Sheriff Ed Dar
nell pressed five patrol cars Into 
the chase late Saturday and early 
Sunday but a heavy fog hampered 
operations. None of the cars was 
able to make a contact with the 
vandals. The Investigation was con
tinuing Monday and officers re
ported a couple of good clues.

As many as three or four glasses 
and the windshield were smashed 
In several of the damaged automo
biles. In others, only one or two 
glasses were broken.

Reports Monday noon showed 35 
automobiles had been damaged. 58 
window glasses being smashed 
along with windshields and a vene- 
lator glass.

Areas in the west part of the 
city were the heaviest hit. Cars 
parked along West Michigan, West 
Storey, West Missouri. West Illi
nois, West. Brunson, West Tennes
see, West Louisiana, West Texas, 
around Mayfair Apartments, North 
Pecos, College and several other 
streets were damaged.

The l i s t  of persons reporting 
broken glasses Included William 
Byrd, Robert L. Clark, P a u l  L. 
Hertensteln. M. J. Dcuth. W. T. 
Hoey, Russell Conkllng, Carl Cov
ington. a Mr. Hunter, a Mr. Cham
bers, J. T. Klinger. J. D. Hunter, 
H. W. Delaney, D. A. Hammans, 
Hemr Goulet, A. H. Bleyberg, Otis 
Kelly.

Prank Lord, H. M. Prltto, W. W. 
Wilson, J. B. Worley, Mrs. Hal C. 
Peck, W. T. House and Elmer Dil
lard.

Several other persons reported 
damage but neglected to give their 
names.

Passing through the Panama 
Canal from the Atlantic to the 
Pacifie, one travels from west to 
east.

Trumarj—
(OootimMd Pkom P a ft One) 

the SMtote Plnanoe Cammittaa. 
Democntic Itaa<ter Lucaa ot Ullnoto 
has pradletad Ito gpeedy paaaaga.

Lucstf ealled' :the Damociwtie 
Policy Committee together Monday 
for the first of pkaliminary moves 
to get Coogreas gndarway tomor
row. s. ,

He. Vice PreakteBt Barkley, Housa 
Speaker Raybom of Texas a n d  
Bouse Majority Leader McCormack 
of Massachusetts will get a White 
Hotise preview Tuesday of the 
President’s SUte of the XTnion 
message.

Lueaj already b a a  outlinad a 
program that will put the Senate 
to work Wednesday on a House- 
approved l^n to repeal' the oleo
margarine tax.

The measure mvites a filibuster 
from butter state senators. Since 
it is a revenue bill, an excise tax 
repealer already approved by the 

I finance committee could be offered 
as an amendment, 

j Soethemers On 8bot 
I There have been reports that 
some butter state senators will pro- 

' pose as an amendment a fair em
ployment practices bill.

If that happens. Southern Demo
crats who back the oleo tax repealer 
will be put In the position of having 
to filibuster their oaTi measure.

Backed up behind this on the Sen
ate’s work sheet is a compromise ver
sion of the basing point bill, a mea
sure allowing business firms to fix 
their prices based on a certain ship
ping point so long as there is no 
collusion.

Lucas also has made it clear the 
Administration will force a show
down vote on what to the Southern 
Democrats is the most objectionable 
of the President's civil right mea
sures—the fair employment practices 
proposal.

A drive to cut foreign economic 
and military aid spending U likely 
to be linked with a move to pare 
down the out-of-baJance budget ex
pected from Truman next week.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
Dorothy Essary reported to po

lice Sunday the theft of a 1949 
Ford from her home on the Rankin 
Highway. An alarm has been sent 
out for the missing car.

Al"rOMOBILE FIRE 
Firemen answered a call to 107 

West Florida Street Sunday. A 
blaze In an automobile had been 
extinguished before they arrived.

how to find a 
rich new life
E! Stanley 
Jones’ 
warm and 
inspira
tional 
daily 
readings 
have 
helped 
millions 
of men 
and women

now they're yours 
every  day for a  
better 1950, yo u r  
key to abundant 
living • • • starting

Tuesday in The 
Reporler-Telegram.

District Court In 
Sossion A t Stanton

STANTON—The first term of the 
newly formed ll l th  District CJourt 
convened here Monday with Judge 
Charles Sullivan presiding. Elton 
Gilliland is district attorney.

The Martin County gxand jury 
was in session and Sheriff Kyle 
Shoemaker said six cases would be 
presented to the body.

Two murders, three forgery cases 
and an assault with Intent to mur
der were on the docket. .

The murders Involved Latin Amer
icans and negroes.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH —OP) — CatUe 

1,000; calves 500; moderately active, 
fully steady. Good fed steers and 
yearlings 23.00-24.50; common to 
medium steers and yearlings IIJO- 
23.00; beef cows 14JM-17JM; caimcrs 
and cutters lOJlO-14.50; bulls 14.00- 
1750; good and choice ia t ealres 
2150-34.00; common to medium 
calves 15.00-3050; culls 1350-1150; 
Stocker steer calves 19.00-3450; few 
extreme lightweights 3450; stoeker 
heller calves 33.00 down; stOcker 
steers and yearlings 1950-33.00; 
choice lightweight yearlings up to 
34.00; Stocker cows ll5l>-li,00.

Hogs 600; butchers steady to 3Sc 
lower; sows fully steady; leader pigs 
strong with sp<^ unevenly higher; 
good and choice 300-370 lb. butdMrs 
1650-50; hogs above and below those 
weights 1450-1650; sows 1350-1450; 
feeder pigs 1050-13.00; fancy heavy 
feeder p l^  up to 1450.

Sheep iO; steady; good and choice 
fat lambs 32.00-3350; feeder lambs 
3150 down; medium to good fat 
yearlings 1950; feeder yearUi^a IT.- 
00 down; cull to fairly good mnmh- 
ter ewes t50-1350.

Gun Inviffd TroubI«
In Old MiniM Comp

DENVER—(P>— The way te  keep 
out of trouble |ti an oUtboe ONo- 
redo mining camp waa 40 liBve yeiir 
gun at home, J ta n k  Stswart says.

Stewart av^ied  "laad potaonli«" 
■0 nimbly tbAt naxt year be «iB 
oalabrate hia f3nd btrtbday. Mevart 
ttred in Ttneup. b Ouimleep oeunty 

cBBBp, Bt the tima tt vaa noted 
for the high mortality rate o< its 
lav chXorcaaMnt eOcera.

"There was r ough young boys 
from an an t the oountnv but 
they weren't really gunamn.” the

TaS f Me. 1

piopeer minine n a n  sold. "If they 
imav you had a  gun, tbough, they 
oftan ihe i )oafc to  get in iSe RreC 
one. If you d U n t earry a  gun. no
body started ^^ooCtng."

CECIL the Shoe Man says. . .
THIS HERE SHOE BUSINESS A IN T SO 
PREDICKTABLE. SPESHALLY FEM- 
A IL SHOE BUSINESS. BUT WE'UN'S 
'ER PREDICKTING YOU'LL GO FOR 
THESE BEAUTIES ON SALE FOR

V2 Price!
Sizes up to 10 , 

Widths B to AAAAA

OUR BEAUTIFUL NATIONALLY AD- 
VERTISED JOHANSEN SUEDE SHOES 
ARE DRASTICALLY REDUCED—

J U S T T im iK ...

5 0 T ô
 ‘ i

FASHION 
SALON SHO^S

CECIL S. AYCOCK
106 N. Loroint Phor^ 796

Tryouts S lafÿ For 
Coinmunity,theater 
Play,'Blithe [Spirit'

The firtt 1956 plajl for the Mid
land Community T i t t e r  will be 
Noel Coward’s farce, rBlitbe l^lriL" 
and tryouto for the least- wm start 
at 8 pm. Tuesday, |Art Cole, di
rector, announced Monday. Dates 
for the play already have been set 
for February 9-11. I

Joe Koegler, chaiiman of the 
casting committee, will be In 
charge of the tryout^ Vhich will be 
held on Tueeday, Thurstey and 
Friday nights In Use City-County 
Auditorium. Any resUents of Mid
land who are Interested In trying 
for a place in the >cast are in
vited; membership ^  the Com
munity Theater Is pot a reijulre- 
ment for partidpatiôB in the plays.

Two men snd ilvè women are 
required for this plw. which the 
author describes as improbable 
farce in three acts." has been a 
popular production ia England and 
America, both ia professional runs 
and for amateur grqMPS-

The presentation here will be ‘"in 
the round,” a forta of staging 
which was Introduced by the Com
munity Theater last) year for the 
(3eorge Bernard 
"Pygmalion.” Ins 
ventlonal stage 
will be presented 
the auditorium iloor.| with a mini
mum of furnlshlngS and stage 
properties. j;

“Blithe Spirit” waj| chosen for 
the first production if  the year in 
the theater becaus| it ranked 
among the highest ih the number 
of votes cast by the audience of 
the last 1949 play, op a ballot list
ing possible plays for>|the new year.

KIWANIS, OPTIMIST 
CLUB8 MEET TUE|DAT

A Joint meeting of the Kiwanls 
and Optimist Clubs faf Midland, is 
scheduled Tuesday poon In Hotel 
Scharbauer. A specifl motion pic
ture film will be ihofm.

The regularly slaigd meeting of 
the Kiwanls Club ijras postponed 
from Monday noon. ;i

Russells Are Hosts 
W ith 'Good-Luck' 
Nejv Yeoi^s Party

To  ̂assure them good lock dur
ing iRSO, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rus
sell entertained members of The 
Reporter-Telegram staff Sunday at 
their fifth annual New Year's 
blaek^eyed pea party. Ruawfl to 
the jxapCT's olreulatkm managv.

The Infoemal open houai was hMd 
in the late afternoon and at night 
a|ui staff nMmbers and their fam
ines and friends were guests. Tra- 
dttloQal black-eyed pees cooked 
with ham were eervad. Oembteed 
griddle cake« and butter, pioklee, 
candy and fruit cake completed the 
menu.

LEAVE AFTER VI8IT
Margaret Dougherty, e junior 

student In HanUn-^mmons Uni
versity a t AMlene, and Fred 
Dougherty, an engineer with the 
State Ri^iway Department at Aus
tin, toft on the weekend a f tv  
spending the holidays vUh their 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. B. C. 
Dougherty. 1701 C o U ^  Btreet 
Fred m a ^  the trip hy air.

Twirpie h Peas 
TriflicAcddei|s

PSCQ$ — AotomoblU 1| jeeeUoDta 
caused two fatolitles infjtito erea 
fleturday nighi and StuM^y.

Loutoe Ann BrlghL the if-nsonllu- 
old daughter of Mr. and Gerald 
Bright af'Peoas, died aheniy after 
an auto driven by ha- fethBr crashed 
into e parked truck in the residen
tial eectkm of Pecos during a heavy 
fog. 'The accident oecpirod about i l  
pjn. fiatnrday. ,)

Mrs. Bright received pMnful eou 
in the accident hot her ipondlttoi 
was bdlBved not eerkais. - ;

Angel Marrias, 33, tedU  Ameri
can tnKft driver, was iojind deed 
In the wredcage of an «uto on a 
lateral road five miles nocthwest of 
Pecos early Sunday.

Funeral services for Louise Ann 
Blight-vsrs to be held a t 3:30 pjn. 
Monday.

Beceose the earth’s aftpo^bers 
bends tbs moon’s rays, tbs moon 
to not actually where B appears 
to be when kwked at from the 
ground.

Lake Superior is the largest lake 
in North America*.

A t Th* FASHION SALON

U  A T  C A I  E
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$8.00 and $10.00 Voluta
NOW ................ ......................................

' » | 0 0

$12.00 and $15.00 V a lu a i...................
NOW .......................................................

» 4 0 0

Just Arrived!
* NEW SHIPMENT of DOLLY MADISON 

and MILGRIM HATS!
 ̂ See us for trimming »of oil kinds.

LOCATED IN j

F A S H I O N  S A L O N
106 N. Loraine Phone 796

D B E S S E S Winter '49 - '50's loveliest dress citooHons 
are now ova liable at lowest prices dt our 

special January ̂ Clearance Sole! Ch(X>se from crepes, foillgs, 
satins, taffetas land gobs. j

$10.95 Voluejs— NOW .... ............$ 7.50
14.85 VqIu^ — NOW .... ............ 9.50
]9.85 Values— NOW .... ............ 12.50
22.50 Voluel— NOW .... ............  15.50
25.00 Values— NOW .... ............  18.50
29.85 Values— NOW .... ............ 20.50
32.50 Valued— NOW .... ............ 22.50

S U IT S A good selection of the suit crop now 
available at special sale prices during our 

January Clearance Sale! Buy now! Gabardines and wool 
shorkskins. f

jAVE UP TO 50%
$19.95 Values— NOW ..........  $12.50

22.50 Values— NOW ...........................  15.50
32.50 Values— NOW ..........   25J0
49.50 Values— NOW . ........................  35.50
55.00 Values— NOW ........................... 39.50

F f l  A  W  ^  when you wont ond need one most— we 
e sV —■ S w  cut prices, on our very best Winter fur-trim* 
med ond untrimtned coots, down, Down, DOWN! Finest oil- 
wool fobrics. Fo^ion-smort colors.

$39.95 Values— NOW ..... ...................$25.50
45.00 Vali/es— N O W .........................  30.50

5 K I K T S
Gabardine — Plaido — Crepee — 

Strutters ¡|Ck>th

$ 5.95 vqL, flow $4.00 
7.95 vqL, now 5.00 

10.95 vqL, flow 7.00

B L O U S E S
Nice Sdsetlew

$ 3.95 vol., now $2.75
4.95 vol., now 3.75
5.95 vol., now 4.75
7.95 now 5.75

ONE SPECIAL L
Values to ^10.95— N

OT OF BLOUSE5 
o w .................... $3.4»

A ll Wool SWEATERS
$3.95 val., nqw.‘..$3.00
5.95 val., ndw.... 4.00
7.95 val.. ndw ... 5.00

CORDUROY
JACKETS

$10.95 and $12.95 vai. 
naw .................... $7.00

ROiES AND PAJAMA SETS
FBUle — Satin Velvet —  Crepee

14.75 vol., n<Jw 9.50 19.95 vol., now 1X50
22.50 vol.. n jw  14.50 25.00 vol.. now 16.50

3i.5Cj values, now.... ,........ 18.50

Special !
O m  LOT OFONE LOT OF

D R E S S E S
Gabo Stratton Cleth

t o ~ I 9 ' 9 r ( 0 0 0Val 
NOW

MATERNITY 
DRESSES . . SUITS . . 
SMOCKS . . SKIRTS

1/4 oil!
HALF-SLIPS

$4.95 values $1.95 
JERSEY GOWNS

$5.95 values $2-95
BRA'S

2 fo r 25c f 
Costumt Jow tliy

CHILDREN'S PRE-TEEN DRESSES
3.95 values pl.75 4.95 values 3.75
5.95 values ^i75  6.5D values 5.50 
9.85 values |6,75 12.95 valuts 8.75

14.95 values 19.75 19.85 volues 10.75

CHXLDfBENf
c o a t s  and LEGGING SETS
$19.95 voluof^ now SIZjOO

' SNOW SUITS i
$11.50 vo lu e l now $ T M

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS
Were $2.95, txiw S U O  
Were $3.95, nöw $2.50 
Were $4.95, n M  S3J0  
Were $5.95. S4J0

Slouses
T ele«  I . lU i

Now; — .. SI JO
Spacial Lot o f T -S H IR lf

ILValues up to $1.98, now 79c
* ; i i ' ........ .... - i..................  1»'",

An cakOdreWe i 
HAT;S now ^ 1.00
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Barbará Huyck 
Philip Altendorf

Is Married To 
In Odessa

Mrs. PbUip Altcndorf

C A R E E R
CONT3AST
Betty Roie jpic« the rich, 
fubcte jrey of hindsom« 

Picihf Greyliioe with i red. 

kelly 0* foyil min-niloted 

w t .  Tie perfea pet of 
bes(-<lrased women on the 

go with la  smart executive 

lines and exquisite 
mannish detailing. Spring 

threesome to make busy 

^ budgets sing with joy.

50

n it i s i i i i
( i m t
Paris born lattety...so dou&ie-̂  

durifiiL so extra beautiful!
Here’s the gayest topper treasure 
of the leasoo with a bold 
button neddine and saucy mm« 

over pockets and cu& Of rich, 
flmatious Imperial Supetsheets 

Gabardine ® whirl you from 
desk to date A super-smart 

wardrobe "r»ust" in Tnumpbe

50

As FMtMTtJ 
/«

CHARM

MMIoiid, Texas

A «remony rcftd Momday morn* 
Inc In the rectory of St. M«ry^ 
Catholic Church In Odessa united 
Barbara Buyck of Midland a n d  
PhlUp Altendorf of Odessa tn mar- 
rlAce. She Is the daughter of>Ml«« 
H. D. Huyclc of Emporia, Kan., and 
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Altendorf of Frltch, Texas.

The Rey. William Lenslng, pastor, 
read the sincle-rlnc ceremony be
fore relatives and close friend  of 
the bride and bridegroom. The cou
ple stood between two large baskets 
of white gladiolus and fern. Floor 
candelabra filled with white can
dles stood near the baskets.
Winter White

Mrs. W. R. Covalt of Dodge City, 
Kan., was her sister’s matron of 
honor and Harold Altendorf of 
Pampa was his brother's best man.

The bride wore a Winter white 
wool dress with a v-neck and high, 
stand-up collar. The long sleeves 
buttoned almost to the elbow and 
the straight skirt was draped in 
back.

Her hat was off-the-face style of 
the same material as her dress, 
trimmed with brown veiling. Her 
accessories were brown. The only 
Jewelry she wore was a strand of 
pearls belonging to her mother. The 
hand bouquet she carried was made 
of white flowers,

Mrs. Covalt's dress was blue and 
fashioned like the bride's. She wore 
a blue hat and carried white flow
ers.

When the couple left for a short 
wedding trip to San Antonio Mrs. 
Altendorf was wearing a brown 
suit and accessories and a white 
corsage. On their return, they will 
be at home at 1511 East Filth Street 
in Odessa.
Ont-Of-Clty Guests

Mrs. Altendorf attended the Uni
versity of Wyoming In Laramie, 
Wyoming, and Texas Technological 
College In Lubbock. She is a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega and the Mid
land chapter of ElpsUon Sigma 
Alpha sorority. For v the last two 
and one-half years, she has lived In 
Midland and worked for Halliburton 
Oil Well cementing Company.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Texas Tech and is employed 

I by the Texas Electric Service Com- 
I pany in Odessa.
I Out-of-city guests Included her 
i mother, Mrs. H. D. Huyck, h 1 s 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Alten- 
I dorf, his brother and sister-in-law 
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Altendorf, his 
sister, Hollis Altendorf of Borger 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moon of 
Frltch.

Ex-Midlander 
To Be Married 
In El Paso

Of Interest to friends In Midland 
Is the announcement of plane lor a 
Spring wedding by Maxine Bray 
Yaarwood and Thad A. Steela, both 
of El Paso. Stede formerty 
sided in Midland several yeari. He 
was with the Southwestern ForjU 
land Oement Oompany here, aim 
now Is assistant sales manager of 
the company in El Paso.

The bride-elect Is dean of women 
aix! associate dean of student life 
at Texas W eston College and for
merly was dean of women and 
chairman of the English depart
ment of San Angelo Junior Col^ 
lege. She Is ths daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Elijah Bray of 
San Antonio.

Steele, son of Mrs. Nina Hull 
Steele of Burbank, Oallf., was 
reared in Pottsboro and was gradu
ated from high school In Wood- 
vlUe, Okla.. attended Murray Agri
cultural College in Tishamlngo, 
Okla., and then the College of 
Mines, now Texas Western College 
in El Paso.
Former Athlctle Coach

He received his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree In education from the Col
lege of Mines In 1933 and was a 
coach in Ysleta, Aiutln and Lufkin 
High Schools. Outstanding tn col
lege athletics, he lettered in foot
ball four years, was named footbsJl 
captain two years, was adjudged 
“Best All-Around Athlete’’ tw o  
years and “All-Border Conference 
center’’ four years.

FVjur years of Navy service in 
World War II Included overseas 
stations. In Honolulu and Pearl 
Harbor. He held the rank of lieu
tenant commander. He is a past 
exalted ruler of the Elks Lodge In 
El Paso, past president of the Texas 
Western Ex-Students Association 
and of the M Association, and Is 
now a director of the YMCA and 
a member of the Lions Club of El 
Paso.

Mrs. Yearwood is a graduate of 
Dallas High School and Texas 
State College for Women In Den
ton and holds a master of arts 
degree from the University of 
Texas. She recently returned to El 
Paso after spending Christmas in 
San Antonio with her parents.

CHL^CHES WORK TOGETHER
EL PASO. 111. —<iP>— While the 

Federated Church was being re
decorated, its congregation worship
ped with the Baptists for three 
weeks. Then the Baptists redecorat
ed their church and attended the 
Federated Church when the jo b  
was being done.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editer
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Anniversary Is 
Celebrated At 
New Year Party
Beginning the New Year with a 

celebration of their seventeenth 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Mills Swday entertained 
their friends at * an annual Jan
uary 1 open house.

The Mills were married In Mid
land and the Sunday open house 
was their seventeenth anniversary 
party.

Members of the house party were 
Dr. and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Mad land, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert T. cox, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Corley and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hog-- 
sett and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd 
of Crane.

The house still was decorated in 
a holiday theme but the serving 
table depicted a “momln’ after." 
Homs, confetti and paper hats were 
strewn over the sequlned metallic 
cloth In a disarrayed fashion to 
suggest a room after a New Year’s 
Eve party. A punch bowl was on 
one end of the table on a revolving 
stand and Inside It was a toy bear, 
dressed for a party In top hat and 
tails, lying flat. A champagne bot
tle was on the other end of the 
table.

Dr. Abe W ill Speak 
In Methodist Church 
At 7:30 p.m. Monday

The public Is invited to hear an 
address by Dr. Yoshlmune Abe of 
Tokyo in the First Methodist 
Church Monday night, beginning 
at 7:30 pjn. Dr. Abe, a leader In 
the Japan Methodist Church for 
many years. Is making a speaking 
tour of the United States.

He was educated in American 
colleges after study In Methodist 
schools of his native country, then 
served as president at Aoyama 
Oakuln, principal Methodist edu
cational Institution In Japan.

EHected a bishop of the Japan 
Methodist Church In 1933, he was 
one of the leaden during World 
War n  In founding the United 
Church of Christ in Japsm, which 
Ixought together all the Protestant 
denominations. Since the war be 
has served the pew government as 
an adviser on education, and he Is 
chairman of the Japsm Christian 
Peace Association.

Drafts aad notes differ tn that 
the former is a written order to 
pay; the latter a written promise 
to pay.

Girl Scouts Receive 
Letter Of Thanks 
For Christmas Gifts

A letter thanking Midland Girl 
Scouts for the gifts sent to the 
tubemilosls sanitorlum near C ^ls- 
bad has been receihred by the or
ganisation.

J. B. Stricklin, principal of the 
hospital school, expressed gratitude 
for the toys and clothing brought 
to the school by Mrs. R. R  CXNell, 
chairman of the drive In Midland. 
Mrs. O'Neil Is leader of Troop 3.

Two hundred forty-one toys and 
school supplies and 71 articles of 
clothing were sent by Midland Girl 
Scouts. Troops that participated 
were numbers 18, 38, 9, 5, 3, 34, 
38, 33, and 33.

The letter from Stricklin is as 
follows: “This is to gratefully thank 
you again this Christmas for the 
boxes of presents and clothing that 
Mrs. O’Neil brought to the chil
dren at the State Sanatorium. The 
gifts were placed on the Christmas 
tree and were pasaed out to the 
children a t their program Christ
mas Eve night. The clothing has 
been assorted and will be passed 
out as Is needed. You may be as
sured that the ones receiving theee 
presents were made very happy, 
and It added greatly to the Joy of 
their Christmas season.

“Plesise convey this message of 
appreciation to a l l  who partici
pated In helping our children to 
have a Merry Chrlstmaa” T

Among the toys sent were color 
and reading books, crayons, paper 
dolls, stuffed animals, marbles and 
puzzles. Clothing articles Included 
hats, coats, sweaters, pajamas, 
d r e s ^  skirts and blouses.

Teacher Brings 
Bride To City

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cochran are 
at home here after their marriage 
December 33 In Grayson, La. He 
teaches In West E3«mei)tary SebooL

Mrs. Cochran is the former Jo 
Ann Baygent, daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Baygent of Grayson. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
C. Cochran of Mount Pleasant.

The couple was «narried In the 
First Baptist Church tn Grayeoo 
with the Rev. Herman P. Hayes 
reading the ceremony. Chester 
Bums of New London was best 
ma.n and Dot McBride of Vnnfleld 
was maid oi honor.

Cochran Is a graduate of Louisi
ana College in Plnevllle, La., whet« 
Mrs. Cochran was a senior student 
before her marriage. He has bean 
In Midland since August and they 
are at home, after a weddtnf trip 
to Dallas, a t 507 1/3 North Gar
field Street

Announcing Opening January 5 of

Speech and Dramaüc Studio
L’"

Group or Privóte Lessons 
for Children or Adults. I

Miss Dick Looby
803 North D Phone 2983^W

offer 1:30 p jn .

Shop Early Tuesday for
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Women's Coats
I
k

Sharply Reduced !
A ll Wool Fabrics! Finest Tailoring!

Many small lots to 
close out at extra 
low sale prices!

39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
69.98
79.98
84.98
89.98

Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored

Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

26.90
29.90
33.90 

. 36.90 
,39.90
46.90
52.90
55.90
59.90

j Tweed Coats
pnexcelled Values at These Extra 
I LOW Sale Prices!
I ’' 39.98 Tweed Coats....... 19.90
\ 45.00 Tweed Coats....... 22.90
i 49.98 Tweed Coats.......24.90

54.98 Tweed Coats.... ...27.90
‘ 69.98 Tweed Coats....... 34.90
5 79.98 Tweed Coots.... ...39.90
i 89.98 Tweed Coats....... 44.90
; 98.98 Tweed Coats.... ...49.90

4-
Sp e c ia l  g r o u p

Women's Novelty Shoes,
dOO

Pair

^ Suedes and Kids . . .  •
4 A ll Colors . . . .
•  A ll Sizes
4 Values to 14.98 . . . .
^ Your Choice Tuesday . . . .
t

I House Shoes
^.50 and 4.95 Shoes....2.90 6.95 Casual Shoes.........4.40
5.50 House ShoeSnĵ ...... 3.90 7.50 Casual Shoes.........4.90
o.OO House Shoes........ 4.40 7.95 Casual Shoes.........5.40!

Casual Shoes

Women's Dresses
1

Sharply Reduced!
Good Styles! A ll Sizes!

Street, Casual and Dress Types!

14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98 
24(98 
29l98
34.98
39.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

7.90
8.90
9.90

10.90
11.90
12.90
15.90
17.90
19.90

I-

Junior Dresses

;,i
'r  '■ I' lr-

SALES FINAL! Mo
1 I.

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

9.^8 Jur^ior 
12.93 Juiiior
14.98 Juriior
17.98 Juriior
19.98 Juriior 
22.9>8 Junjior

 ̂ 24.98 Jui^iior 
i  29.98 Jur^<^

3 4 .^  Jui^or p r ^ s ^ .. 
39.918 Junior

(tr
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Brenings (except Saturday) and Sxinday oaoming 

221 Nortb Main r : i : Midland. Texai
JAMES N. ALLISON.. .PublilLer

Entered as secQnd>claM matter atvthe poet office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of Mareh 30. 1879

Sobecrlptlen Price
One M o n th____ ______
Six Months ____________
One Y ear_____________

AdTertisliir Rates
Display advertising rates on ap* 
plication. Classified rate ic p ^  
word: minimum charge 60c-

L o ^  readers. 40c per line.

Nope! He Didn't Go Away!

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of Xlie 
Reporter>Telegram aill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible lor Copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for re p u b lic a t io n  
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And it was told Joab, Behold, the king weepeth 
and mourneth for Absalom.— II Samuel 19:1.

Farmers Should Be Protected
The country’s efforts to take care of its farmers show 

better than anything else how puzzling our affairs can 
be today.

At the root of the matter is the fact farmers can pro
duce more crops than people can buy at present prices. To 
assure the producers a decent income, the government has 
built complex machinery for shoring up the prices of the 
things they grow.

But this in turn has acted as a lure to farmers to pro
duce more and more. This year's corn output will be the 
.second highest “"on record, the wheat crop the fourth big
gest. Production of many other commodities will be high.

Committed to supporting major farm prices, the gov
ernment has no choice when market prices drop below 
support levels but to take the products off Taripers’ hands 
a t  an agreed figure. The operation of thi plan has left 
the government owning mountains of eggs, potatoes, corn, 
wheat, tobacco, cottonseed and other item.s.

0 * m

The situation has gone so far that alarmed officia's 
are working hard to choke off this flow of unmarketable 
commodities into government warehouses. Ne)U year cot
ton, corn and wheat all will be under federal acreage con
trols. Some crops already are restricted, and more may 
be added to the list.

In all this rush to halt rising surpluses there is an 
ironic twist. For while one i êt of government officials 
wrestles with unwieldy output, another group is bending 
all its energies toward stepping up both acreage ‘and 
production.

About $300,000,000 in conservation funds are being 
.spent to help farmers improve their soil so they can grow 
more and better crops. Agricultural researchers are bu.sy 
driving toward the same goals. And these efforts are pay
ing off in higher yields at the very time other official.s are
seeing surpluses in their sleep.

• • «

As if this were not enough, the Bureau of Reclama
tion is every year opening more western land for irrigation 
farming. For 1949-50 the addition to useful soil will come 
to more than 400,000 acres.

We can’t stop trying to improve our often badly de
pleted soils or adding to basic farm resources, especially 
when all signs point to a population advance of about 25 
per cent in the next generation.

It looks as if the contradiction in this situation will 
have to be corrected at the other end. What we need is a 
price program which will protect farmers against heavy 
loss but will not act a.s a lure to production until the market 
demand warrants greater output.

on
william B.

AflMrim'« Cm A
WrfUui f«r NBA 

To tU rt off tb« New ^ear, I am 
going to .give you a;agriM of 
unusual hands. At tb« |a ttc  time, 
on behalf of you and mfs«lf, I am 
going to extend to a few people 
our beet wishes for conBnUed suc
cess in tbelr work and ; prosperity 
for 1950. ‘

A Happy New Tear iQ you. Mil- 
ton Berle, in the grealjl work you 
are doing for the und|rprlvUeged 
children. You bring mfny smiles 
and laughs Into the Uvu of your 
radio and television auBlenoe and 
may your work continu« to bring 
smUes and happiness ( into the 
hearts of thé children, i 

It would take a contedian like 
Milton Berle to get a laijigh out of

DREW PEARSON

' I h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

RIGtfTi

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate,‘Inc.V
Drew Pearson says; Americans (devoutly 

wish for warless worl(d; Certain big steel, ship
building companies continue lobbying regard
less of nation's need or government(Bi foreign 
policy.

A close friend invites you and 
3’our husband to dinner on a night 
when you already have accepted an 
Invitation.

WRONG WAY: Tell Where you 
have been Invited.

RIGHT WAY : Say that you have 
already accepted an Invitation, but 
don't say who your hostess is.

But It isn’t always the mlUtary mene, Jr.. 19, Galveston, Clifford

Vegetables valued at $227,000,000 were raised in one 
California county this year, ^onny boy, you’re in for a lot 
of soup!

Speaking about ailments, too many people go around 
doing just that.

Some old-fashioned parents still think child p.sychol- 
ogy should begin at the bottom.

Definition of a diplomat: a man who can persuade his 
tvife she would look fat in a new fur coat.

Flyhnig Mammal
Answer to Previoui Puxzle

HORIZONTAL 
U  Depicted 

nocturnal 
mammal

11 Registered
12 Apart 
14 United 
150ily

compound
17 Felwehood
18 An (Scot.)
19 Suffer l^a t
21 Note of scale
22 Bristle 
24 SmeU 
2f Waste

allowance 
27 Damages
23 Nickel 

(symbol)
29 Any 
M Samarium 

(symbol)
31 North 

Carolina (ab.)
32 Printing term 
34 Grant
37 French river
38 Paradise
39 Note of 

Guido’s scale
40 Fairies 
43 Parent 
47 Bind 
49Decar*tioo
50 Insect larva
51 ln ju re  >
52 Divide
55 Negative vote

i m a  wood 
tever

B f k m t  cawi
i -v v

4 Ship’s bow
5 Unoccupied 
8 Stagger
7 Revise
8 Bachelor of 

Arts (ab.)
9 Piercing tool

10 Sartor
11 Cook in an 

oven
13 Measures of 

time
16 Northeast 

(ab.)
19 Cloys
20 Love stories 
23 Verb forms 
25 Moved

rhythmically

UWMS*«
WI7.
t JU IIM
hil.'oiasi 1-«̂. ikd

itnasi )hsrju(4
UUUl IL-lid

32 It is found in 
 America

33 Italian painter 
33 Reduce in

rank
36 Growing out
41 Afternoon 

(ab.)
42 Repose

43 Notion
44 Nadrow strip
45 Enthusiastic 

ardor ¡
48 Age
50 Sheep’s bleat 
52 PiWnoun 
54 Oriental 

measure

who do the double-crassing. Some 
of the most vital diplomatic nego- 
tlatlon.*! In recent history have been 
tragically double-crossed by our 
supposed good friends, the British.

In 1934-35, this column carried 
a series of stories tracing step by 
step how the British secretly were 
encouraging the Japanese at ex
actly the same time our State De
partment desperately was trying to 
block the Jap invasion of Man
churia. 'The column also predicted 
that failure to stop the Japanese 
In Manchuria would lead to the 
Invasion of all China by the Jap 
war lords. Three years later this 
happened.

What the British actually did 
wa.s to agree officially with the 
United States that the Japanese 
Army must be stopped in Man
churia and that the Japanese Gov
ernment must be given the severest 
condemnation by th e  League of 
Nations. But when U. S. Ambas
sador Cameron Forbes would call 
at th e  Japanese Foreign Office 
with a scorching note of protest, 
Sir Miles Lampson, British charge 
d'affaires, although delivering a 
similar note, also would tip off the 
Japanese foreign minister that 
Britain didn't really mean It.

It was during the Manchurian 
invasion in the tragic 1930's that 
the seeds of war leading to Pearl 
Harbor really were planted. Once 
they had sprouted It was Impossible 
to atop war. And history will show 
that the British most bear a part 
of the responsibility for the war 
which later engulfed the world.

It Is not pleasant, of course, to 
probe old wounds. But it is impor
tant. even though painful, for peace 
cannot be won without profiting 
by past mistakes, and today It looks 
as if Britain may be on the verge 
of another gftat mistake—namely, 
undercutting American policy to
ward Commur^t China for the 
sake of a few pounds sterling)

* S o  they say

Muehe, 32, also of Galveston, and 
Elmer Dever, 39, of Texas City.
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■ Bodies O f M issing  
' Duck H unters Found

G.ALVKSTON —(/P— The bodies 
of three duck hunters missing since

WASHINGTON—A.S the Amen-' charged with the conduct of our , 22 were found Sunday—
can people head into a new year foreign policy if we are to prevent i b a tin g  In Galveston Channel near
the thing they mast devoutly wish war. i Pelican Island,
for Is a war-free world. Not even ! BiiUsh Double-Cross ' Th* hunters were Albert 3. Chi-
Senator McKellar is going to hurl 
his usual term of,-, endearment—
'•liar '—in my direction when I say 
that.

On the other hand, many people 
might differ when I say that the 
halls of Congress agaiiwt passage, 
long In advance, and that skillful 
diplomacy plus an enlightened pub
lic opinion can do -a great deal to 
head It off.

This idea, as mentioned in Sun
day’s. column, was the subject of 
some debate in the Pearson fam
ily recently, and resulted- in re- 
haslting some of the thing.s Mrs.
P.'s favorite author had written 15 
to 20 y e a r s  ago warning that 
World War II wa.s coming.

And If It IS correct t h a t  the 
American people above all e l s e  
would like to make the next half 
century a warless one, then maybe 
Mrs. P. Is right and some of this 
history is worth reviewing. Because 
history does repeat. /
Naval Lobby /

In 1927, for instance, Mr. P., then 
a young and unsopni-sucaced re
porter, covered the Geneva Naval 
Conference at w^hich Calvin Coo- 
lidge and Prank B. Kellogg were 
trying to work out a treaty be
tween the big powers to keep the 
mad race for naval armament on 
a reasonable basi.s. At this con
ference it struck this naive reporter 
as queer that certain U. S. naval 
officers were conspiring with Wil
liam Baldwin Shearer, lobbyist for 
the b i g American shipbuilding 
companies, to defeat the treaty.

A story to that effect, published 
In the Washington Star, later a t
tracted the attention of the Sen
ate Naval Affairs Committee with 
the result that this reporter was 
called before the Senate, and an 
official Investigation substantiated 
the manner in which Bethlehem 
Steel, Newport News Shipbuilding 
<fe Dry Dock Company a n d  the 
New York Shipbuilding Company 
were paying $40.000 to upset the 
peace efforts of the U. S. Oovem- 
ment.

This was the beginning of a pat
tern which has been followed since 
wherein certain big steel, and ship
building .companies hatfF conducted 
one of the most powerful lobbies 
in the nation for a big navy—re
gardless of need and regardless of 
the foreign policy of their govern
ment.

It was only last Fall that this 
lobby was sat upon once again by 
Secretary of Defense Johnson and 
Secretary of the Navy Matthews.
And the lesson to be drawn from 
it is that you can’t have U. 8. for
eign policy dictated by those con
cerned with profits from the steel 
business. That’s o n e  way wars 
are made.
Who Was The Liar?

In 1934, Mrs. P’s favorite author 
also disclosed, in a chapter on T h e  
Laboratory Of War," how Secretary 
of War Patrick J. Hurley had rowed 
during the Hoover AdmlnistratioD 
over an embargo on anna to South 
America. This also' Illustrated how 
wars sometimes are made.

Stimson. who did m ore' to pre
vent war than any U. S. atateaman 
In years, urged (Tongresa to pass 
a law blocking anpa aales to the 
belligerent naUoos of Bolivia and 
Paraguay. But Hurley a n d  hii 
Army chiefs lobbied secretly in the 
halls of Congress against paaasge.

Faced with publication of t h e  
facta. Hurley stonned: "Pearson la 
a cowardly liar." But when called 
befOTe .the Senate Munitions Com
mittee on March IS. 1935. Burley 
admitted under oath and under 
stiff croii^MWmrfautton, t h a t  h# 
had oppoaad tlM arms emtMurgo to 
South Aj

Again you can’t  have the mlU-
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P i4 ¥ Double ’aas
Opening—4 K

Vandenberg W onts No (sag  
On Forieign Policy Arguments

My PETER BDSON 
j  NEA WaahliMtHi C enw eeden t |

WASHINGTON— Three tnontj^ and jone serious op
eration ai|ter his last big public statement, Republican ^ n -  
ator Arthtir H. 'Vandenberg of Michigan reljurned to Wlash- 
ington an|d called a press conference.

His did fire still gleamed in his eyes, but he sho'wed 
that he hgd been through an ordeal. He has lost weight, 
he has not regained his color.

today b hand. It does pot seem 
possible for the declarer to make 
his contract, but as B«rle often 
says, “Never aay aoythlng is Im
possible until you at least give It a 
try.’*

Of course West should not have 
doubled. Had he not (fcubled he 
might have set the contiwet. Dou
ble dummy, however, th^ contract 
can be defeated, if West happens 
to open a club. Sven with a spade 
opening, doesn’t it look |̂ as if the 
declarer has to lose two spades, 
one diamond and at (east one 
heart?

Follow the play: We«t opened
the king of spades, which held the 
trick. He continued with the ten 
of spades, which East 9on with 
the ace. He returned t^e aix of 
spadea. Declare^ trumped with 
the four of hearts'! cash^  the ace 
and king of hearts and learned the* 
sad news.

He knew West originally held 
four spades. Declarer l«d a club 
and won the trick In du^my with 
the king, then trumped dummy’s 
last spade. He cashed uie ace and 
king of diamonds and the ace of 
clubs.

Declarer led a diamond, which 
West pa<̂  ^  trump with the seven 
of hearts. He now hac| to lead 
from his jack-nine of hearts Into 
declarers’ queen-ten and' the con
tract was made. ,

-t-

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
' »

Diet And Nervous Strain May 
Be Cause Of Spastic Colon

egist haw
: r

The basic purpose of 
ing in America is to

all sch(x>l- 
to make our 

children effective citizens In a free 
country. It Is the thing a free peo
ple need If they are to govern 
themselves.

—Gen. Dwight Elsenhower.¥ • 4
The record . . . has not beep sat

isfactory and the main cause Is 
that the Oeneial Assembly has re
fused to condemn preparations for 
a new war.
—AQdiel Vlahlnsky, on recent UN 

Qenetal Assembly meeting.

Water In the ground is. like 
money In the bank. So long 
as there Is plenty of it, checks in 
the form of new wells are hon
ored promptly. When there is an 
overdraft, the coirsequences are 
disairtrous.
—C, V. Toungquist! Ohio water 

expert, on diminishing water re
sources. • • •
They (workers) need to have 

some voice in planning a n d  
policy-making decisions of t h e  
plant. True labor-management co
operation on the policy level would 
go a loaf way to promote the tn- 
duskrlal peace that both labor smd 
management want.
-MarthaB fleott,: Ifew  York 

labor-management ^dathms mi-
Ku, i.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Nothing particularly new has de
veloped about the condition known 
as spastic colon or Irritable bowel, 
but It is so common that It should 
be discussed every once in a while.

Alternating periods of diarrhea 
and constipation often acoompanled 
by discomfort in the abdomen and 
growling sounds are the common 
signs of this widespread ailment. 
Many of those who have a spastic 
colon think that they are consti
pated because after a period of fairly 
loose movements there may be a 
delay of a day or more before an
other occurs.

The trouble In a spastic colon is 
that the waste material Is passing 
through the bowls too fast rather 
than too slowly. The waVelike mo
tions (called p>erlstalsis) et the in
testines which carry the Waste mat
ter downward occur too frequently 
and produce discomfort.
Laxatives Can Upset 

Certain foods, like raw fruits and 
vegetables, *rritate the walls of the 
bowel and stimulate the Intestines 
to Increased peristaltic waves. The 
same thing Is true to an even greater 
degree for laxatives or cathartics. 
The growling, discomfort and other 
symptoms are., therefore,: likely to 
be worse when any of these irritat
ing foods or drugs are taken.

The strain of modem living and 
he frequent anxiety and worrying 

dens which afflict most of those 
ho live In modem society, there- 

fbre, have an unfavorable effect. 
The diet too is, of course. Important. 
The laxative foods and laxative and 
cathartic drugs should be avoided.

'a  diet which contains a high 
proportion of what are called bland 
foods is therefore dessable. Such a 
diet consists largely of such things 
as cooked cereals, milk products.

THE DOCTOR ANStVERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAlf, M. D. 
QUESTION: Is eatlbg about

three pounds of watermelon a day 
injurious to the kidneys or any 
other organ?—L. C.

ANSWER: If a persoo likes to 
eat that much watermelon, why 
not? It should not hurt^ them.

creamed soups, eggs and fish!
A disappointing feature of this 

uncomfortable but not »dangerous 
condition is that even wiien recov
ery seems to be complejle, almost 
any nervous strain or Indiscretion 
in eating will start it off|again.

1. *1 expect foreign aid tb oe 
aharply reduced In 1950. . . .  I t  is 
time for seli-help abroad. . . . Our 
own budget pressure requires total 
economy all along the line. I^ t us 
never forget that so-called foreign 
aid la dictated hy our own self- 
interest”

2. T h e  bi-partlsan foreign policy 
. . . does not involve the remotest 
surrender of frH  debate in deter
mining our poslttoa . . .  I would

his eyes seemed deeper set.
He admitted frankly that he 
would have to take it easy 
for a few weeks more, till he got his 
strength bade.

t t  is no-' Just coincidence that 
these two appearances, before and 
after his operation, pioduced state
ments to the press. Last Beptembtt 
It was a short speech before 50 vis
iting Bmopean journalists and the 
Washington Overseas Writers. Sen
ator Vandenberg was not too sure 
this might pot be his last speech.
He wanted It to be good.

Without beftng at all morbid about 
It, this speech was in the xistiue of 

I a testament from the senator who 
had been the principal Republican 
architect of t>l-partlsan foreign pol
icy. Senator Vandenberg used to be 
a newspaper i editor. He knows ihe 
value of a good press. He therefore 
addressed himself to his Congres
sional coUeagues, the Truman Ad
ministration and the world at large 
through the American and Euro
pean correspondents.
What He said Then

The highlights of his remarks of 
September If are worth repeating 
as backgrouial for what be has to 
say now. He said then:

“■Wherever i printer’s ink flows 
freely—to register the aspirations of 
free men—liberty will never perish.
. . . Our free and Independent tu -  
tions are wliming the cold war.”

The senator then spelled out the 
Senate's bi-partlsan foreign policy 
record in voting overwhelmingly for 
the UN Charter, Marshall Plan,
North Atlantic Pact and arms aid 
bill

“Our relenUess purpose must be 
to slop another war before it starts,” 
he said. “'ITm task Is well begun— 
but, gentlemen. It is only just be
gun. . . . Ih e  testing time must now 
be met . . . .  Successive stop-gap» will 
not do.

“There are definite limits to the 
American resources which we can 
safely invest In foreign aid. . . .  You 
who come to ns tonight from brave 
nations overseas will be the first to 
recognize this fact.

“’Ihere are critically vital things 
which rest exclusively In your hands.
. . . Our partnership is based on 
self-help and mutual aid. . . . That 
requires the earliest p>osslble self- 
sufficiency within each of your mag
nificent nations by your own cour
ageously effective work.

“We are Joined together In a 
crusade for an honorable peace. . . .
So long as we preserve and 
strengthen arid expand this Irater- j Q—'What is the age of the virgin 
nity, we labor In the vineyard of ' fir timber now being harvested in

expect that Repultlicans In the dext 
Congress will generally continue to 
support such - concept. But I Want 
to reiterate that there ha* been and 
Is no legitimate element of secrecy 
or gag la such a process.”

3. “What the Republican Party 
ought to stand for: To restore the 
American S3(5tem̂  to safe foundations 
before it is too' late, and to gear 
dependable progress with national 
solvency and individual freetioni.

Senator Vandedberg admitted that 
this last was a generality. He re
fused to go Into details of any of his 
new px>licy statements, saying ¡this 
was no time for anap judgments, m 
a sUte of flux.

He -»’ould not define what ‘The 
American system” was. When a re- 
pxnter asked if this business about 
“restoring” the American system 
didn’t sound too much like going 
backwards, the senator smiled and 
said he also talked about “progress," 
which was going fonrard.

Q uestions 
a/t J  Answ ers

Q—will the second half of the 
Twentieth Century begin on Jan. 
1, 1950, or 1951?

A—It will begin Jan. 1, 1961, 
for 1950 is the closing year of the 
first half of ttie century. The 
year 1 AD. was the first year of 
the first century, and since a cen
tury is a period of 100 years, the 
first was completed at the end of 
the year loa Similarly, 1901 was 
the first year of the 20th century, 
and the 50th year, which' com
pletes the first half, aill be 1950,4 • •

Q—How many tells has the 
carillon of the Riverside Churph 
In New York City?

A—'The Riverside Church con
tains a carillon of 70 beills, the 
largest in the world.

• 9 •

the Lord and . . .  He will bless our
dedications.”

Much applause followed, and a 
rising ovationi The chairman of the 
meeting, Paul Wootton of Overseas 
Writers said, “This is a ip>eech that 
will live.”

Senator Vandenberg then want to 
the hospital for a major op>eration 
which he describes as “something 
like war.” He survives it and re
turns to Washington for a new ses
sion of Congress. How has it af
fected his high idealism of last Sep
tember?
What He Says Now

He calls a press conference, c ^ n s  
by^^ying that he does not know 
what the press will want to talk to 
him about, then pulls from his 
pocket four prepared statements 
which he himself has typed out that 
very morning. He says there are no 
specific events which have inspired 
these sutements. He is Just mak
ing them for the press. Here are 
three of thej highlights which re
veal his new outlook on Ilfs:

the Pacific Northwest?
A—The individual trees are 300 

to 500 years old.• • •
Q—What state leads in rural 

electrification?
A—Ohio leads In rural electrifi

cation with 93.7 per cent of tjhe 
farms having electricity-.

•  *  •

Q—What is the brightest lighted 
major league baseball park?

A—Briggs Stadiuim. home of ime 
Detroit Tigers, is the bfight^t 
lighted major league baseball pmk 
with 1.328 giant L-69 floodhgl^ts 
using 1500-watt lamps and 58 L483 
floodlights using 1000-watt lanms 
illunUnatlng the field to a lefel 
of 200-foot candles. Eight sttel 
towers holding the lights a k e 
•anchored atop the stadium 130 
feet above the field.

Great Barrier Reef along t )i e 
Northeastern coast of Australia has 
the largest coral formation In (he 
world.

I  L o v e  M y  D o c t o i l è
B y E velyn  .BaH ¿ns

»4 kMHMfcMp«« whll* 1 
m j  w«rk Mw m m «I. 

I ■»e. is Sw m s s -

Flash Fire in Home 
Claims Four Victims

TtuM stidakj 
four-letter

HOUSTON—(iP)—Three . members 
of the Rodriguez family died In a 
Houston hospital Sundgy from 
bums they received in a flash fire 
neak Rosenberg Saturdayt night.

Their deaths m a d e  ! a total 
of four resulting from the fire. 
Seven other members of Ithe fam
ily still are In the hoepjltal with 
serious or critical bums, I 

Eufemla, two, died at 1:15 aun. 
and Guadalupe, 12. died let noon. 
They were the children of! Mr. and 
Mrs. Fausio Rodrigues, b o t h  of 
whom have serious bum|i|

Mrs. Refugio Rodrigues,! 41, wife 
of John Rodrigues, died a t 3 aun. 
Her three-year-old aod,  Steven, 
died In the fire and tw9|mor« of 
her children, Thomas, «imt, and 
Ouadelupe, one, still were Ip critical 
oontUtiian.

Marina, 12, a n d  
ef'jFMtStO 

4p_eytoua '
, ' Fbuî ie8ii peoi4i net 

h ^ p e t  n jarr irtRntte.fta«

seven,

(-
THB STORTI J«Ss . 1 ar« 

■ ew lrw cSs. A lte r  ‘«•■■eletce
hia la te rM A le  a t  a  S aap lta l be a*« 
a b a a t balM laii ap  a ai«4laal a ra« - 
tle« la  a a r  l i ttle  ta ae -rb aa i a p a r t-  
■ e a t . I baeaBM Sis ta re p p a a la t  
a a ra a  aaS  aaiaa«e 
H aeeekeep fae  
la «  aaS  hcaMes. F reS a :I#aaa. the 
a p a r ta ia a t  S eaar a a p rr fc te a S e a i’e 

- «elle, kaa faa l r e p e r ì t ha t  are 
h a r r  a aiaatM.

• • • I
XIX !

l>( j i  1 couldn’t Just lightly dis- 
^  miss a live mouse tn ^  kitchen 
from my mind, any than
I could idly imaglDe P ^ a h o o ta s  
doing the Charleston at( the Stork 
Club. I worked with >my usual 
resentment, but under 4 new end 
more difficult type of tfosioa. ex 
pecting at any moment t^ have Mr. 
Mouse sreak op behln|) me like 
the villain in a murder Inyftery.

"He c a r t  hurt you,” ¡John said 
logically, when I complained.

"But rm  afraid,” I ¡said. T t  
makes me nervous.”

"Afraid of a ttaiy mbuee? Ha, 
ha,” laughed John, and:l realized

there is 
ba

the little 
worms

m n n in g

as I glared at him 
b a s i c ^  very UtUe 
tween the grown men 
bojrs who delight tn 
down little ghis’ oceka, 
off with their Imts.

The next Seturday night, we 
went out again, and [this time 
Freda had more spe(|Ule news 
about our nonpaying |Qest.

T  beard him jmewlngiet a papar 
bag in the l^ h e n ,” | ^ e  said

kr MU SWKX. MC

he Is. 
food

pkasantly. T h a f s  
Tou must bave some 
tbere, haven*t you7”

*My potatoee!”  1 
T  bet tm’s tberel Oh, 
member we once had 
only once, snd my fai 
Yott catch this one, 
tumed to him in 
ttoa, ”snd 1 w ont 
any more!”

"Catch tt?” John 
T ì ia f s  craiy. Toa 
tng mica, can yoq?" he Mead, 
peeling io Fkeda, Ukm mogi

eaìB«rly.
1 r*-

caught i t  
Bnf.” I  
inspira

to worry

MirMcad.

TTxat’s rigbk," she agreed, 
sounding like a sudden, eelf-con- 
stituted authority on smsu »nimpt 
life. j

“But Tm afraid.” I protested. 
T t  interfere^ with my cooking and 
housework. Please, darling.'

all right,” be said reluc
tantly, T*U t^y "

Stealthily, • tba three of us tip
toed into the kitchen, bopinf to 
take Mr. Mouse by surprise. We 
snapped o * the light, and sure 
enough, as iwe opened the cup
board door, e fla¿) of grey went 
by.

"Catch him!" 1 yélJed, Ilk* a 
Dodger (an to the Udrd baseman 
at a World Series game.

W IT H  the gallery cheering, John 
^  nu.ae e oramatic wild grab at 

the gray streak, only to loee his 
balance and ¡fall on ms face.

After we all finished laughing, 
John organized a new plan.

“Maybe we can chin—^Jrm him,” 
he said thoughtfully. ’ • m get a ean 
of ether, loó pour it aU around 
the insides pf the cupboard add 
close the doom. That dioald anes
thetize him, and when beTs 
knocked out,. I pick him up. throw 
him down, add fini!”

Even Freda, who tn the first 
place didn’t understand why a 
little mouse should be bothering 
me but was too polite to say so, 
seemed properly impressed at the 
marvels of ntodem mediciDc.

Accordingly. John got the ether, 
and started to pour. ”Keep yoor 
faces away.” he wnrpad inmoE- 
tantly, working like Sbectoek 
Holmes in •  mobOe enme labon-

FinaUy. the ( 
we stood by to

tory to corofr a vidoha cttaalnal. 
"or tois s to in i get yoo; too.”

mo waa amptr apd 
await l b .  Mouaa’s 

collapse, the way Bssnhower  most 
lavc watched Berlin. But nothing 
mppenad ekçifN that we must 

have dooaed lounalves toe, io r aO 
a t ooee the c03Tt of staFing awaka 

hardkr g|Mtlng

fjHvt US «ÌT

Î"

irdkr than g|Mang pen-
o ià a c  •  aM  iwariing
!T jswf rres  were hiqf

dosing. Mr Moose r&n ener
getically out from the cuoboard 
and hid warily under the stove.

« • •
'T'HE next morning. 1 slept lace, 

and (U*n*t re: up umlJ after 
John had already left oc a caIL> 

“Maybe,, It’s really gone away 
this time.* I tried to tell mrseif, 
reaching sleepily tor my tooth
brush. and stopping short Thera 
in the bathtub, and heaven only 
knows bow be got there, was Mr. 
Mo,;se. Be was obviously cor
nered, because try as he might, it 
was impoesible for him to climb 
bp the steep sidm. and hb ex
haustion from bis futile attempts 
to do so. was equally plain.

At first, I w u  frightened and in
clined to run. fhen I reconsid
ered. and emerged with ih* 
torious thought: “ITI get him my- 
se ll It’s easy now since he’s so 
tired, and then 111 tell John. Yeb, 
sir.” I gloated, thrilled by tl)* 
prosi^eet of much deserved praise 
to come for this heroism above 
and beyond the line of duty.

By his tail seemed the most 
practical method, ana, wltb M^. 
Mouse evidently In the same stato 
of collapse as a  floorwalkier after 
a penny sale tn a bargato base
ment, also the moet teasibla. | 

With my bare bandsT Even 
Denny Dimwit could have an- 

th a t Hurriedly, sefli tn 
my nightgown, I srem into Johnta 
office and put on a  pair of rubb<a> 
glovaa. Protected by t h ^  and 
trying to behave wltb t ^  doq-  
drnlant aplomb of a profeaalonal 
sword gwallower, I reapproached 
Mr. Mease, and to our i mutual 
surprise, easily caught h tn t 

"Now what do 1 do?" • 1 tried 
trantioaHy to remembeii as p 
dangled Che poor. ftniggUng eni^ 
mal by bis talL Aa 1 stood thug 
trying to recaU, 1 looked etraigtR 
into its laca, and iwgs oberooma 
with a  deep aeose bf |plty| for thji
belplaw creature.

“Bui jo a  can’t 
him d l i ;d a j r  1 
lioasly. “W hafn

JiMt d to p l  
the l o ^  and 
a sh a o p to to d ltl  
teto ftÍÉ a trsa i

•piSiSSSiiri
(¡Teto-

' n

boldlnk 
“  fu f

bey iii 
door 

. Mottaa 
I acanto

«I

t .
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Ruby Harris Is Wed To Raymond Gray 
With Ceremony Read In Sister's Home

Mir. and Mrs. Raymotid W. Gray 
are on a wedding trip to San An> 
tonlo and New* Orleans, La., alter 
the marriage here Friday night In 
the home of her sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Murray.

Mrs. Gray Is the former Ruby 
Harris of Odessa, daughter of Mrs. 
E. Harris of Big Spring. Gray is 
the son of Mrs. W. H. Gray of 
Odessa.

The double-ring candlelight cer
emony was solemnized by the Rev. 
Vernon Yearhy, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, before a large win
dow with white candles In candel
abra on either side. Silver wed
ding bells and white satin bows 
were used throughout the house. 
Candle-Lighter

Linda Kay Murray, niece of the 
bride, lighted the candles. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kountz, Jr., of Big 
Spring were the bride and brlde- 
grooms only attendants.

Recorded background music was 
played before the ceremony and 
th e  traditional wedding marches 
were used.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother, D. O. Harris of Big 
Spring, wore a street-length dress 
of taupe net over taffeta. The fit
ted bodice had a stand-up collar 
and buttoned to the waist with 
tiny, covered buttons. The short 
sleeve.s had tiny cuffs and the skirt 
was ftill.

She wore a pink hat with small 
pink flowers across the front, car
ried pink mitts and wore black 
shoes. An heirloom gold bracelet, 
a gift of her mother-in-law, was 
her only jewelry and her corsage 
was of pink camellias.

Mrs. Kountz wvre an aqua dress 
with black accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

A reception was held in the 
Murray home Immediately after 
the ceremony. - Spruce and large 
white satin bows covered the arch 
into the dining room and a lace 
cloth was on the serving table. Pink 
carnations and candy tuft centered 
the table and candles also were 
used. Table appointments w e r e  
silver.

Mrs. Harris, the bride’s sister-in- 
law, presided at the registry and 
cut the cake. Mrs. Prank Brahaney 
of Midland, sister of the bride
groom. served the punch.

When th e  couple left on the 
wedding trip, the bride was wear
ing a gold suK. black accessories 
and a camellia corsage.

She was graduated rrom Big 
Spring High School and has been 
employed at the Greyhoxmd Bus 
Station in Odessa. He attended 
Odessa schools and is a plumbing 
contractor there. They will be at 
home in Odessa.

Out-of-city guests included th e  
bride’s mother. Mrs. Mamie Glo
ver and Ruth Dyer of Big Spring: 
the bridegroom’s mother, Mr. and

+ .+  C O M I N G E N  \T S
TUESDAY

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
wrill meet at 8 pan. in the Midland 
Officer» au b . T

Americaif Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at Y:30 pjn. in the American 
Legion HalL

Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
8 pjn. in the school cafeteria.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the KCRS Studio.

Lt. William Brewer Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution wdll meet at 0:30 am. 
with Mrs. J. Harvey Herd. 510 
South M Street. /

Grace Lutheran Church Parish 
Workers will meet at 1:30 pm. in 
the church.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority will have an execu
tive council meeting aixl pledge 
training at 7:30 pm. and a regu
lar meeting at 8 pm., both in the 
home of Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 911 West 
Kansas Street.

First Methodist Wesley Bible 
Class will meet at 2:30 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Frank Smith, 505 
North Big Spring Street. The Belle

Mrs. Bud Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Brown, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
McFarling and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Bridges of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Ramsey of South Fork, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Brahaney. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Murray and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Murray were Midland 
guests.

Bennett and Winnie Prothro cy
cles of the Woman’s Societr of 
Christian Service wQl have a Joint 
meeting at 3:15 pm. in the Schar 
bauer Educational Building.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church Circle Bible leaders wil* 
meet at 2 p.m. in the minister’s 
study and the Executive Board 
meeting will be at 3 pm. in the 
church parlor.

First Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet at 12 noon In the recreational 
hall and the deacons will have a 
dinner meeting at 6 pm. in the 
hall.

Las Camaradas bridge club wjU 
meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House. • • •
WEDNESDAY

First Methodist Choir Rehearsal 
wUl be at 7:15 pm. In the church.

First Baptist choir rehearsal will 
be at 6 p.m. and the teachers’ and 
officers’ monthly workers’ council 
meeting at 6:45 pm., both In the 
church.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. Harvey Herd, 510 
South M Street.

Modem Study Club meeting and 
art exhibit will be at 3 p.m. in the 
Palette Club with Nell Bhaw as 
guest speaker.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion service will be at 10 am.

Pi Beta Phi alumnae will meet 
at 1:30 pm. with Mrs. R K. Dod
son, 2501 West Kentucky Street.

Woman's Wednesday Club will

matt at 3 pm. with Mrs. O. W. 
Chancellor. 1710 West Mianuzl 
Street. >

Star Study Club will meet a t 
2:30 pm. with Mrs. Ed Edwainis, 
306 West New Jersey Street.

e

Lion Tamers Club will meet a t 1 
pm. Wednesday with Mrs. John
B. Mills, 500 East Broadway.

American AssoclaJtlon of Univer
sity Women’s International Rela
tions Group will meet at 7:30 pm. 
with Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 9U N o th  
Edwards Street.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet u  
9:30 am. with Mrs. H. E. Rankin, 
609 West Watson Street, Apartment 
D,

Children’s ’Theater, Group II, will 
meet at 4 pm. In the Clty-Coxmty 
Auditorium. • • •
THURSDAY

Beauticians Association will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the American Beauty 
Shop. An artists contest will be 
held.

American Association of Univer
sity Women bridge-luncheon will 
be at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch House.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a.m. with Mito. R. B. Cow- 
den, 301 North C Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 p.m. with Marlftime 'Tldmore, 
1007 North D Street

Veteran's of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 pm. in th e  
VFW HaU.

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Dewitt Has-

klB. lOi rnkSglm
Pattoo win

I a
gSaa betw . 
M d if as h

Mrs. R. K

Rinrhlend h m  Ooantxy d u b  
Square Dance Mr members and 
81MSU wlU befia at 8 pm . In the 
clubhouse. \

Evening groop gf the Star Study 
d u b  wlU meet i|t 7:30 pm . with 
Mrs. Leo Baldridge and Mrs. Vera 
McLeRoy, 611 SoMth Fort Worth 
Street

• 4 •
FRIDAT

Chlldren’e Thektar, Group in ,  
will meet a t 4 p m  in the City- 
County Audltorln^i. ^

Saabaway Squazf Dance d u b  will 
meet a t 8 pm. in the American 
Legion HaU. [

f
BS chapter of FX.O. wlU meet 

at 8 pm. in the h to e  of Mrs. J. L  
Brown, 1901 West ^nnessee Street• -S' •
SATURDAY

ChUdren’s Theaier wUl meet at

Texans Wip Prizes 
In Twin Girl Derby

j;
CHICAGO —(A>i- The Toni Com* 

pany announced Simday night two 
Texas winners in w  sectmd annual 
twin baby derby. '

Thirteen sets or, girl twins were 
bom in the nation between midnight 
New Year’s Eve aiM noon Sunday, 
the company says Hs reports diow- 
ed. Parents of ekcli set wlU get $600 
in prise awards froti the firm, maker 
of home permanent wave sets.

The winning parents Included:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Chaney, Lub

bock, and Mr. andl Mrs. Robert N 
Waggoner, Buda.

t:lo aim. 
bnlui4.

Jn tba Gfty-Ooimty Andl-

OhUdran’s Story Hour win ba at 
10:30 am . in the ChUdrèn*» Room 
of the Midland County library.

Moment Musical junior music 
dub V1U meet at 11 am . in the 
Wataon Studio.

Ranchlaod HIU country d u b  
monthly dance for members and 
guests win be a t 8 pm. In the dub-
bOUM.

Mrs. Stroder Given 
Farewell Party

WINK—Mrs. Bam Stroder w as 
honored a t a fareweU party re
cently In the B. L  White home. 
Guests presented remembrenoes to 
Mrs. Stroder and were served re
freshments, The bouse was deco
rated in holiday motif.

The guest Ust Included Mra Joe 
Westbrook, Mrs. Revice Kegler, 
Mrs. A. F. Green. Mrs. W. F. Am
mons. Mrs. A. M. Kelly, Mrs. John 
Haley, Mrs. Lula Cooper, Mrs. 
Charles Hubbard, Mrs. C r e e k  
Brown. Mrs. R. A. Leek, Mr$. A. G. 
Lee, Mrs. W. S. Crow, Mrs. J. A. 
Dickerson. Mrs. B. J. Walters, Mrs. 
T. R. Voss, Mrs. Walter Relmund, 
Mrs. Jess HUdreth, Mis. Clarence 
Peck, Mrs. F. D. MclOUan. Mrs. 
L. V. GUIs. Mrs. Ead McMUlan, 
Mrs. R. C. Prlebe, Mrs. Hugh Sas
ser, Mrs. Lewis Feyen, Mrs. H. K. 
Higgins, Mrs. P. A. Holcombe, Mrs. 
Thad Mauldin, Theda Ann Maul
din and Bedle Dutton.

BACK FROM SAN ANTONIO
Jimmy Allison returned late Sun

day from San Antonio, where he 
spent the weekend visiting friends.

G)uple 'Retyms Home 
After H o i V i s i t

Mr.1 and' l l ln . iu  H. Koififeb^af 
Jbch i mvfll^ FM,. left f o r  their 
home Ftkbiiy a f ^  a  holiday Hhtt 
with his mother,:; Mra. Weriey Fad- 
dock, azm Mr. Paddock. TIm eoapla 
was m anira te$t Summer la 
Tan^ML Fba.. a n d  Mrs. Rounda 
tonntniy of Tazopa. w aa  making 
her t l ^  viblt to ^fiflarw

Durlzig thatr stay heze khoy yls- 
tted a  number of Bpuzidr acboel- 
day friends. On their why hoOM 
they will attend the Codon Bowl 
game In Dallas Monday gfterxioon, 
visit relatives of Mrs. Rpuzuls In 
Fort ,Worth, go by Oklahcma City 
for a  short visit srlth Rounds* aunt. 
Mrs. Lora Vazioe, azid to Amrcy, 
Miss., to visit Mm. Rounds’ sister.

Rounds, who 'w as stationed In 
Horida for Army service, jtlans to 
attend school for televlsloQ trahUng 
la JacksoQVflle the ziext 16 months, 
and the couple win reside, there,

PbotM '9000 for Clsmtfled Ad-takar«

Christmas 
Money As 
Dewa Fay

W L iU  t^ o la
iLECTRIC SEWING 

MACHINE
CbooM the aiadsl that ■satchos year faraltare.

JA C K S O N 'S
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As seen in 
HARPER'S BAZAAR

Spring. . .  and Ihe debut 
of Swansdown's 
slim dressmaker su it!
For a new you for the new season . . .  

consider the littlo suit with big potentials 

as a career or traveUzig oompanionl 

’ihe tiny curlioie collar, the bold dolman
-f

sleeves, tha ripple-curve pockets are 

now, wonderful details datrilned U80I 

By Swansdown, In a  purs worsted 

sheen. Bliss 16 to 90. ^

Ì

Swansdown's
\

briefed box fleece coat 
is the best inveslmeni 
you can b u y !
This is the year for fleece . . . and this is the 
fleece coat of the year I Boxy, beautiful, 
so soft, so light-weight . . .  a bom companion 
to an your casual dothesl Its smart 
three-quarter length makes it usable four 
seasons a year . . .  Its oversiaed patch 
pockets, blg-and-gold buttons, wlngspread  ̂
collar azid ziotched cuffs are dramatic 
details that never go out of style! And what 
a wonderful traveler it Is! In pure wool 
fleece by Stroock. Siiea 8 to 18.

Swansdown'i 
famous classljc suit

i

with brand-niw 
1950 deiails!;

I
With the eaeeptlen bf 8 fcrmal 
dinner perty, we Ju^
CAN’T  think of a  pUoe where

. emi cai

Toy'll 8«g it  in 
GLAMOUR

this Swansdown can’t  gol Tailored'
As soon iin

MADEMOISELLE

m  I D L «  n  D

1-
_ ■». r

PHONE 21

10< 1  MAIN ST.

with those lovlzig tooehee that SwansdoVn 
does BO bsMittfally . . .  a noCch*and<«ngle 
odiar, a  gorad wak Uzio that deae wonders fog 
your middle, a reed- dim eUrt tAak wbtttles 
your hips to a teugirata curvo  ̂Bitfleing stRohing 
emphasiiee the unaaal pocketg slanted 
bdew, curved above! 'It'S your b « l Spring 
taveetmeatl In a pu -s wod tw a^  fim e 16 to

f ■'

H-
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FAREW ELL '4 9 - A  Glance at Its N e ^
JANUARY

1—IlM M«w Ymt  dawnad oo •  
world boldly daterminad to aattla 
grim isw ai walghlnf oo tba mlndt 
oi man avarywbtra. Tba “cold 
war* waa gatting bottar la Berlin. 
Tba New Year to Palaettoa law a 
raid by Egyptian w anhipi oo Tal 
A vIt . Tito told hli Yugoilaa sub> 
|acta thay would ba victorloua over 
tba Comlnfonn. Cbtoasa Com« 
munlsti darldad Chlang Kal-ibak^ 
peace talk, announcing tbair aim to 
^liberata” the antira country* Only 
one battla-acarrad area graatad 
the dawn of peace ai India and 
Paklitan ordered a truce oo tba 
Kaibmir front But tba toortb 
poatwar year was to see a partial 
tf not complete solution to enor« 
xnous problems. And as it ran its 
course, millions everywhere clung 
to hopes for the future.

rrhi't One is Sort of Worn Out!

' S—House strips Rules Com
mittee of most of its power to 
block legislation from reaching tba 
floor.

5—Tniman calls for increased 
taxes, debt c u t aud Taft-Hartley 
repeal from 81st Congress.

7—George C. Msrshall resigns 
as secretary of state; Dean Acba* 
son named to succeed bim.

11—Communist c a p t u r e  of 
Tientsin, leading industrial city of 
north China, admitted by Nation
alist government

17—Twelve leading U. S. Eeda 
are eaiJed to trlaJ to N. Y. William 
£.-Foster absent beeaesc ef lllnem 

to—Tremaa toaagnrated aa SSnd
C. S. president Calls on D. 8. to 
lead dm oeratie world.

11—Chiang Kal-sbelg retires aa 
president of China to facUKato 
peaea talks with Reds. Vleo- 
presldaDt LI Trang-Jen tm am m  
dntlea of president

24—PreHdent Truman domand« 
reatoratioD of reciprocal trade

ifc fU E lW M S -
SEATIMUM««
FOUNKOOSAPe
urrtD-«TÄAiNS
m a c m b u u n -

agreemants program of Cordali
HulL

23—Moaoow forms aeooomte aid 
unit with satallitai^

2S—Top leaders of the Western 
Union nattons agree to set up 
“Obuncil of Europe* which will 
have power to make dadsioos 
binding on member naticms.

30—U. S. grants Israel and 
Trans-Jordan full roaognitlozt

FEBRUARY
efnaea to seo Stalin 

behind Iren C vtatn.
3 -T ria l ef OardlnaJ lilndaMnty 

opens In Bodapest Bangary.
7—Gardtoal lifndaasnty found 

guilty; given Ufa ssntoneo.
11 ■Ooncr al llaonbower, < 

losva t r e a  Columbia Oulverilty. 
beads Jolul Chiefs of tta fl to p a h
D. 8. military strstogy.

12—Bungary asks U. 8. to roeali 
Saldan Chapin, U. 8. Minister in 
Budapest Hungary.

17— Dr. Chaim Waianann choaao 
president of IsracL

18— B u rau  of Labor Ststlstloa 
puts unemployment at 3,000,000.

22—Frencfa Communist leader 
Maurice Tbortz pledga aid to 
Russia should she conflict with 
Prance.

24—Egypt and Israel sign pact; 
Tel Aviv asks entry to UN.

25 — Two • stage experimental 
rocket fired 250 miles above earth 
at White Senda N M.

MARCH
4— Foreign Minister Molotov re- 

plaeod by VIshInsky la surprise 
move.

5— Judith Coplen and Rumlaa 
DN aide Valentin GuMefaev held 
by FBI as Red spies. Gromyko 
sneeeeds Visbinsky as first Deputy 
Foreign Minister.

7—Rep. Sol Bloom, D„ N. Y„ 
dim of heart attack, cbalnnan of 
House Conunittee on Foreifn Af- 
falra

10—MUdred E. Gillara *AxU 
Sally* of Nazi radio, found guilty 
of treasoo.

20— U. S., Britain and France 
outlaw; RusHao currency to West
ern Berlin.

21— Truman denounces "real 
estate lobby* to housing crlsia

24— Cultural and Sdantlfle Coo- 
farence for World Peace picketed 
at Waldorf-Astoria Hotel to New 
York.

25— Denmark states formally she 
will sign North Atlantic Pact 
^23—L o u i s  Johnson replscas

The Main Event

James Fbrrestal aa defense secre
tary.

29—Congress passes bill extend
ing rent controls 15 months on 
local option basis.

APRIL
4—Twelve n a t i o n s  sign the 

North Atlantlo'Pset Proclsmatlon.
11—Three-year-old Kathy Fis- 

cus dies after falling 95 feet Into 
a well near her borne In San 
Marino, Calif.

13— Four killed as earthquake 
rocks the Pacific Northwest; dam
age runs to millions.

14— 12 J41 tons of supplies flown 
Into Berlin to twenty-foor hoars, 
setting an airlift record.

19—Truman signs bill for $5,- 
430,000,000 to continue ECA.

24— Chinese Reds shell two Brit* 
isb wafsbipo, killing 26. Red troops 
crorn the Yangtze River.

21—Kenneth Royal resigns as 
Army secretary. Gordon Gray be
comes acting secretary.

23—Chinese Red troops enter 
Nanking. Nationalists retreat on 
wide front

25— Rossla offers to end Berlin 
blockade if Big Four foreign min* 
isters meet Western nations and 
Germans agree on new state.

28—John L. Sullivan quits as 
Navy bead to protest halting con
struction of super-carrier.

16—Supreme Court holds that 
free speech must not be curbed 
even if it stirs listeners to anger 
and unrest i

18—John MeCloy desigiiated 
C. 8. High Commlmioiier for Ger
many.

22—Tenner Defenae Secretary 
Forrestal dies to a 13-etory leap.

24—Red troops enter .«thanghal, 
China’s largest city.

27—Communist Gerhart Eisler 
freed by British coxirt

30— Red-dominated P e o p 1 e’s 
Congress of the German East Zone 
votes s new charter.

31— Trial of former State De
partment official Alger Hiss begins 
In New York-

JUNE
4—White House announces that 

Georgia Neese Clark will become 
Treasurer of the U. S.

A New Low in Futilitv

JU LY
1— Treasury Secretary Bt^yder’k 

report shows $1,800,000^)00
2— Dimitrov, Bulgarian pilKnim, 

dies In Russlao sanitarium.
5—Senate begins debate oo 

North Atlantic Pact
8—Sir Stafferd CHppg a a y s  

Britain wUl suspend new huytof 
from D. 8.

7— Jehn Foster Dnllss apgmtotad 
D. 8. senator from New Zerli hy 
Governor Dewey to AH vaeanay 
left by retiring Robert Waguor.

8— Jury in Alger Him eaau falla 
to agree; 8-4 for convlctlOQ.

12—Air crash In India ratostonn 
kills 13 U. S. Journalists und 32 
others.

15—Steel walkout svertadS Tru
man nam u three-man board to 
study facts.

19—Associate Justice Murphy 
dies of heart attack at 59.

21—Senate vetos 32-13 for North 
Atlantle Pact.

25—Truman signs North Atlan
tic Pact

28—Attorney - General C l a r k  
named Supreme Court associate 
Justice. J. Howard McGrath named 
attomey-generaL

SO—British sloop Amethyst runs 
free in Yangtze River.

For Bottor or for Véané

SEPTEMBE

AUGUST

M AY
8—ParliamenUry c o n n c 11 at 

Bonn, Germany, adopts the draft 
of a new West German constitn- 
tton.

10—Thirty - two - year H a g u e  
reign in New Jersey ends as John 
V. Kennedy defeats Mayor Frank 
Hague Eggera at the polls.

13—Truman names Frands Mat
thews Secretary of the Navy. ,

8—White House announces div
idends on G1 insurance.

14— Berlin rail strlkera reject 
attempt at compromise.

15— House votes service pay 
raise; costs 302 millions s year.

16— Prague police place Czech
oslovakian Archbishop Joseph Be* 
ran under guard.

20— Big Four adjourns in lim
ited accord, then Soviet balks.

21— Mrs. Perle Mesta named en
voy to Luxembourg.

23—Alger Biss takes the stand 
and denies ever being a Red or 
taking government papers.

27—Canada’s L i b e r a l  Party 
under Louis S t Laurent coasts 
back into office for five more years.

29— House passes boosing bill; 
low rent section retained. Seen as 
major victory for Truman.

30— Senate votes tn favor of the 
Taft labor bill; Truman pledges 
renewed fight Judith Coploo 
foimd guilty.

4— Gny Gabrlelson becomes new 
GOP chairman to succeed Hugh
Scott

5— U. S. White Paper blames 
Chlang Kal-sfaek for ooilapso In 
China; holds more aid fntilo.

7—Ecuador qoake toll exceeds 
4600. U. 8. planes aid.

10— Truman signs security bill 
to reorganize armed forcea

11— Truman appoints Gen. Omar 
Bradley chairman of staff chlefa

12— Gen. J. Lawton Collins 
named Army chief of staff.

13— Major-General Vaughan ad
mits deep-freeze gifts and defends 
them.

14— West German rightists win 
In first free vote slnee 19S, 8e* 
eialists place second. Reds traU. 
President Zayim Is killed tn Syrian 
army officers' coop.

17—Tom Clark confirmed ssse- 
ciste Supreme Court Jnstiee by 
Senate. Hoose eats arms aid to 
Europe by half, voting 3889A05,- 
000. Bipartisan foreign policy 
suspended.

26—John Maragon appears in 
5-per-cent Inquiry. Florida Gold 
Coast lashed by 150-mile-an-hour 
hurricane; damage estimated at 
$6,000,000.

4— Forty-aicbt hurt to eliLdios at 
Paul RebeM  rally to Ptokakill.
N. T. I

5— Shirley May France, 
set, Ms m , Ugh school g M  begtos 
her tong-awaitod attooapt < e sw ia 
the RngUdk Chanuai. Pull id tre a  
the water under awtoM im t  seven 
miles tre a  her goaL ^hirley 
vowed .to iwln» tt to 1959.

7—John Foster Dulles enters 
New York Senate- race against 
Lehman; attacks *ststlsm.r West 
Germans open psrlisment; Remand 
end to dismantling.

12—Theodor Heuss, tJberaL 
elected West German pru iden t 
U. S., Britain and Canada agree to 
make sterling ares pay o ^  way 
by 19Sl2; Crlppa says dollsk drain 
will cease. ; '

15—Federal J u d g e  Sherman 
Minton from Indiana nafned to 
succeed Wiley Rutledge on Su
preme Court

17— A hundred end iwenty- 
toven lost as cruisa ship Noronic 
bums in night fire at Toroc^ pier.

18— British cut pound ^  per
cent to $2.80 to spur exports to 
dollar area; other nations, follow 
suit. '

22— Truman appoints jpeorge 
Marshall bead of . Red Crosk Sen
ate votes arms aid to pact nations 
after beating two moves to cut tt; 
earmark $75,000,000 for Ch^na.

23— Atom blast beard to Russia. 
Truman again asks UN otetrols; 
Visbinsky proposes "peace ^pact”

24— Hungarians doom ' Lsszlo 
Rsjk, former foreign miniiter, to 
spy trisL

29—Mrs. Ivs D*Aquino, fTokyo 
Roee* of Japanese wartim^ radio, 
found guilty of treason.

31—Bethlehem Steel signs with 
CIO-United Steel Workers Cor 
pensioB welfare plan.

•  OCTOBER
1—Yankees unli Dodgers wto 

pennants to final games. Justice 
wilUam O. Oougla^ injured to toll 
off horse. Soviet rerogntws China 
Rad regima. Steel jstrika begtos as 
500J)00 quit work; Leyris orders 
120J)00 of 480J)00 etrlktog miners 
back to work.

I — Admirals say Navy morale Is 
shattered to new detente aet-up.

10—Yankees wto Worid Scries 
to fifth game, beating Dodgers 
10-g. Conservatives wto Austrian 
eJecdon. i

I I— Nehru welcomed to Wash- 
togton by Truman; predicts firm 
U. S.-lndla tici.

14—Eleven top U. S. Reds con
victed; siz of oounsol Jailed for 
contempt i

17—Dr. Edwin O. Nourie resigns 
as President Truman’s chlaf eoo- 
ooraie adviser.

23—Georges Bifiaalt n a m e d  
French premier aa erisfi deepens.

38—Trumaa rignb new mtehnuaB 
unsge law ef 75 eeuie per hear.

29—U. S. Consul Gen. Angus 
Ward arrested tn Mukden, Man
churia, by Chinese Reds.

31—Bethlehem Steel Corpora- 
tioD signs with CIO-United Steel 
Workers for pension welfige Plan.

11—U. 8. Steel signs two-yeaa, 
paet with CIO. lakgHer Undar-' 
eecretory Oaear Ctoghutoa usaaei 
to luecced "Cap” KrUg.

15—United 8 t s | g s  freighter 
"Flying Cletor shelM  by Chtoeaa 
NattonaUst warahlpT;

18—Vlee-Frestdcuf ÍAIbea Bark> 
ley wads Mn. C artel^  Badlay to 
S t Leuis.

t 3 -  Chtoeae Reds release Ü. 8. 
Ceoaul General AagUs Ward and 
arder him to leave She eenatiT* 
DavM LOlcnthal qella ea head 9Í  
Atonie Euergy ConU^tosioa.

Lost—One Back-^Att Drivae

\ n N

NOVEMBER
1— Fifty-five killed In worst 

dvil air crash to U. S. history as 
Bolivian P-38 fighter plane breaks 
air liner in two over Washington 
airport; cartoonist Helen Hokinson 
killed.

2— CIO President Philip Murray 
begins purge of left-wingers from 
union ranka Farm Equipment 
Workers and United Electrical 
Workers are ousted Admiral For« 
rest Sherman named chief of Na
val operations.

3— U. S. chemist Glsque and 
Japanese physicist Yukawa win 
Nobel prizes.

4— CIO re-elects Philip Murray 
Waiter Reutbea: president and

vice-president |
5— Politburo leader Georg] M. 

Malenkov says U. S. seeks to turn 
the world into a colony.

8— Ex-Governor Lehman and 
William O'Dwyer elected U. S. 
senator from N. Y. and mayor tn 
sweep; Alfred Driscoll re-elected 
governor of New Jersey.

9— John L. Lewi-' sends eoal 
miners back to work; sets Nev. 39 
as new contract deadline.

10— "Cap* Kmg quits as In-

DECEMBER
l»^ohn  L. Lewis iiJ ls  off eoal 

strlks and places 1^ men on a 
three-day work weelL''!

2—Wartime Air I ^ c e  MaJ. O. 
Racey Jordan eharg|^ Roasia got 
U. 8. A-bemh secrcitf )uider dlple* 
matte fanmnuity.

5—Actress Shirley tem pls wins 
divorce from John

7— Non-Ceaunonisl jfntemstion- 
al Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions forms to Lond<>n.

8— Chinese NsttouaUsto mova 
capital to Formosa.

10—Australia’s votert, following 
New Zealand’s example, reject 
Socialist government alter eight 
years.

12—Supreme Court upholds fed
eral rent control law, declaring 
“local option“ act con$tatutional.

14— Israel brings h-sr govern
ment to Jerusalem in 0'efianre of a 
United Nations order;lnr interna
tional rule over the Hh,y City.

15— Bomb - like ekplosion at 
Swift Sc Co. packing p^n t in Sioux 
City, la., kills 17, injurcis 91.

16— 8,000,000 New Yorkers go 
without baths or shsrvcs to con
serve dwindling wat^r resources.
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ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. 
Hutcheson, Sr., of Bolivar, Miss., 
have returned to their home after 
■spending the holidays with a son 
and his wife. Dr. and Mrs. Z. W. 
Hutcheson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Christian of 
Okena, Okla., returned home Sat
urday following a week's visit with 
Mrs. Christian's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Walters, and a sister 
and family, the Dan Hummells.

Doris Campbell spent last week 
with a sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Johnston, in Lovlngton, 
N. M.

Mrs. C. J. Tighe returned home 
FYiday after spending the last 10 
days at the bedside of her mother 
in Shawnee, Okla.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Minor were Mr. and

Mrs. T. L. Minor, Jr., of Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Minor of Houston, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Cummings of Terminal, and 
Walt Howard of Midland.

New Year's guests of Dr. and Mrl. 
Richard Ramsey sre Mrs. Ram
sey's parents. Mr. and Mks. Owen 
Doggett of Hamilton, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stafford and 
son, Richard, of Lubbock.

Ivan Followell, law student at 
Baylor University, Waco, resumed 
his studies Monday after spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Com Followell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamilton are 
the parents of a seven pound 
daughter born Friday. Her name 
is Linda Gayle.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Pettis were her paiients, Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. Alexander of Abi
lene, and her brother, 'V^^e Alex
ander, a student in the University 
of Houston, also Pettis* lister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Stayton of Robert Lee. [

Mrs. Minnie Telford has re
turned to her £2dorado. Ark., home 
after spending the last two weeks 
here with a daughter, Mrs. Loyd 
Ford, and a granddaughter, Mrs 
Bill Plnnell, and famiU^. Other 
holiday guests of the Fi>rds were 
Mr. and Mrs. John SclKxfifleld and 
son, Michael, of Edna, Tkxas.

Christine Hoffman, a gtudent at 
Hendricks Memorial 
School of Nursing, 
returned to her duties 
with relatives in Andrews.

Neill Longley, student ;at Texas 
Western, El Paso, spent ^the holi
days with his parents,’ the Dewey 
Longlcys.

I HOLIDAY BUSINESS AT 
ANDREWS SETS RECORD 

ANDREWS—Accordipg to re
ports from several b^iness men, 
the merchants of Andrews experi
enced the largest Christmas sales 
volume in the city’s history. How
ever, the volume of business ior 
1949 was less than in 1948.

Postmistress Maggie Burkett re
ports a decided increase in postal 
receipts over last year. Receipts for 
the first four weeks ID December, 
1949, were $6,309.84, compared to 
$5,755 for the jentlre month of De
cember, 1948.

in, a giuaem ai 
ial H| 0 s p 11 a 1 
Í, Abittne, has 
[ties after a visit

ASSETS

Mortgage Loons_______$1,009,193.00

Investments and
S e cu ritie s__________  8,000.00

Cash on Hand
end in Bonks_______   49,219.44

Office Fixtures & Equipment
less depreciation . 1,680.79

LIABILITIES
Capitol

Reserve for Uncollected 
Interest ____________

General Reserve . 

Undivided Profits

Office Building 19,000.00
Other L iab ilities__

TOTAL __________ $1,087,093.23
TOTAL

$ 946,085.52

884.10

52,000.00

75,228.93

12,894.68

$1,087,093.23

The above is o true and correct statement os to tke condition 

o f the M idlorvi Federal Savings a r^  Loon Assockition o f Mid- 

* lend, Texos, on December 31, 1949.
t

P. F. BRIDGEWATER, Secretary ond Treosur^r.
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The HOBBY HOUSE
MOVING TO PERMANENT LOCATION

I

/307 W e s t  Tennessee
F ea tu ring  I

i

★  BOTANY and BERNAT YARNS for KNITTING 
'★  DRITZ RUGS and YARNS

★  LEATHER and LEATHER TOOLS
★  COPPER FiOIL

•  INSTRUCTION INCLUDED IN ALU •

The HOBBY HOUSE
istotn Phone 324

i -

GARDEN CITYjjMAN WILL 
ATTEND PATr 4ÎL SCHOOL 

GARDEN CITifi-Clayton Weldon 
Bednar qf Gardai ; City is among 40 
student patrolmen of the Texas 
Department of Piiblic Safety alio 
will attend a replacement training 
school for the Tetcas Highway Pa
trol starting January 9 at Camp 
Mabry, Austin. BiinAr successfully 
passed the patrol examinations held 
early in Decembf'f.

Excluding the Presidents who 
were assassinated, three U. S. 
Presidents have died in office.

A N N U A L  H A L F - P R IC E  S A L E !

Porothy Gray
Cleansing Creams
\  \ ■ ! /
\  \ ^ ^  Regularly____ 2̂

• 1

/

each

R e g u la r  M  size  n o w * 2

DRY-SKIN CLEANSER
{Cream 683f

I
SALON COLD CREAM

aarmal ^  yoemg skin)

CLEANSnre CREAM
| (Jor oiiy skuH

13.50 s ijp ib r 12
AOprict^^bu toM

L tm ite d  T o n e  Ö n fy  |
Tliiu opportunity couMt odIj  once « year. So atod|k|i and aurei

Puribp'-?
Ifi!J
Hi =
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Shtll Oil Ex«cutiy«
\ Di«t In Coliforaia
) REDWOOD cm r, CAUP.-<iP>- 
( HortMrt Gallagher, 16. one of the 

orlgtDal executlvee of the Shell Oil 
Coixipany of Calliomla. (Bed at hie 

, home here Saturday.
Gallagher, the last lunrtTing char

ter member of the Petro
leum Institute, was director of Pe
troleum Administration of War for 
the West Coast during Worid War IL

S s Is sunrlTed by his wife, Violet, 
and his son, Peter R. Gallagher, 
both of Redwood City.

ITALT CHECKS ON IMPORTS
ROME— (;P)—EleTcn and a h*lf 

, minion tons of goods were unloaded 
in Italian ports by 1,104 ships tn the 
first eleven months of 1949. ^

This Stork Tal«
I t  No M alarky
GLENDALE, CALIF. — UP) — 

little  Baby Spelgwer — she enly 
weighed a fem d and a half— 
Is eoe New Tear bab  ̂ wbe really 
was hreaght ly  a sUrk.

The ba^  was delivered Soadsy 
by Name Margaret Stork in ab- 
senee ef a deeter.

WEST TEXAN KILLED 
IN CALIFORNIA ACCIDENT

LOe ANGELES/ CALIF. — (iP) — 
Archie McAlister, 23, of Browna’ood, 
Texas, was killed at Ontario. Calif., 
Sunday when struck by an auto
mobile. A 17-jear-oid youth was 
arrested on suspicion of hit-and- 
run driving.

SIDE GLANCES

- I

At
, u. a  »̂T oTf

“Yotir mother will miss the tree— we’ll have to be extra 
nice to her till she used to the vacant place where 

it brightened everything upl"

RudolfA Valentino 
Outstanding Lover 
Of ^-Year Period

By HAL BOTLB
NEW YORK —(dV* The greatest 

lover of the Twentieth Century was 
Rudolph Valentino.

He stands out tn the first M yean 
of our time In the politics of amour 
as Franklin D. Roosevelt did in the 
politics of people.

And after Valentino, who was the 
most devastating male between 1900 
and 1950?

Well, a casual male poll says he 
is Francis X  Bushman. He was a 
matinee idol whose memory has out
lived the noise of a popcom-ehewtog 
generation that revered him.

Well have to mix up our chron
ology a bit to'place John Barrjrxnore 
third and John Gilbert fourth. Re
member Gilbert In “The Big Pa
rade?"

And who but Clark Gable would 
be fifth. Tommy Manville sixth. 
Gary Cooper seventh. Ronald Cola- 
man eighth, Charles Boyer ninth and 
ole singing Bing Crosby tenth? 
IntemstlonaJ Problem

Of course, a poll on great lovers 
such as this—taken among people 
we just happened to crowd Into 
the subway—has its limitations. It 
leaves out all sorts of people, in
cluding vice presidents.

What about Aly Khan? What 
about King Farouk of Egypt? Has 
not love in the first half of the 
Twentieth Century become an inter
national problem?

Privately the average man is sure
that he himself h r^-' o* ----- 1
lovers of Ills ear. And hb  wife I". 
hardly in position to s«y h« is 
wroag-rbecailse whst has s good 
girl to Judge by?

But Rudolph Valentino still is the 
landmark of romance in uur c....- 
tury, for all the fact that if he Were 
alive today he and Ezio Pinsa would 
look like two sophomores.

You .say his name now and most 
men laugh. And some women weep. 
He stood for somethlflg they yearn 
for—romance unattainable. And in 
death they miss him for something 
they want and haven't found.

S.\N ANGELO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill CoUyns and 

Lorraine. 1900 West Texas Street, 
.spent New Year’s Day visiting his 
mother. Mrs. A. E. Collyns, in San 
Angelo.

R lF Cf n U U 'n g XGRAM, MIDLAHD, T1XA8, lAX. t .

Fast Construction Temp^ Expected During 1950

totaled 111,237,100. Last year's |11,- 
032JOO.

Amarillo’s astonishing g r o w t h  
continued. New construction totaled 
916,800,000. This was 9150.000 more 
than the total In 1926 when t h e

CARNIVAL

By MARTIN BRAU
*rem Staff Writer

The buss of the saw  and the clap o f the hammer 
plajred record-breaking tunes of Texas’ construction front 
during 1949. Indications are they will continue the same 
tempo in 1950.

From all sections came reports of record-breaking 
building permits for 1949. In no area was there any big 
lag in new building.

Fort Worth, Beaumont,
Orange, Corpua Christi,
Waco, Lubbock, Amarillo,
Bryan. Snyder and other growing 
cities erected more new homes and 
buildlncs than tn any one year in 
their history.

Houston and Dallas, the state’s 
two Mggest cltlee fell slightly behind 
their 1949 record year, but con
tinued to grow at a clip far above 
normal times. \

Fort Worth issued 7963 permits 
for 939960,011 In new oonstructlon.
In 1946, 6.6M permits totaled 929,- 
6S7977. The new year starts with 
buUdtng of a 30-stoi7 office building 
and other projects. '

Beaumont issued 910,004.966 In 
permits. This topped the 1948 record 
of 99,002,608.

Lubbock’s permits were more than 
a 91,500,000 greater than 1948’s rec
ord of 916,171,373. The 1949 con
struction cost 916,754.908. Included 
were 1,803 dwelling units.

Orange issued 91950.000 in build
ing permits. 9900,000 more than In 
1948, the previous record.
Wichita On Saree

WichlU Falls hsd its biggest 
building spree since 1936. The 1949 
new construction, most of it/dwell- 
ings, totaled 95906,186. The 1948 
total was 94921.391.

Galveston’s permits doubled 1948.
Last year 1,643 permits totaling 
97,828,413 were Issued. The 1948 
total was 93,493,168 for 1937 permits.

Austin reported new construction 
93.000.000 above 1948. The total was 
930,337.116 compared to 937,161916 
for 1948.

Abilene issued 96,434.470 in per
mits to 95 928,738 in 1948.

Waco built 150 more new homes 
than in 1948. This year’s record

city's popola- 
was $10960r

oil boom doubled 
tion. Last year’s 
000.

Houston'» total tl|roagh Tfanzaday 
was 981951,626 ootipared to |96.- 
474.473 last year. Thb final 1948 total 
was 9100,160922, the city’s record 
year.
Ceet Is Dewn

Dallas Issued moré pennits tn 1948 
but the construction cost fell tmder 
that of 1948, the dQr's banner year. 
Unofficial figures slewed 16,616 per
mits Issued for 96992393L In 1948 
15,009 permits were issued for 176,- 
978979.

San Antonio's official total for 
1949 was 9S5,04298f compared to

i l l ’ '

. HS» sv MA mmoL wc. t. a a  a  MT. wr.

’’He claims he repreterrU one of the most important 
economic groups to go to Europe since the war— the 

American touristl”

8SS91I911 in 1M8.
I*B permits totaled $8.353,- 

406 ookopared to $7973980 tn 
the record  year. Included were 658 
dweiung units.

P a p a ’s total was $3934938 com
pared ito 829809M In 1948.

Kilcjwe repotted $2983968 com
pared to  81960900.

Harlbaten’» total was $3.06690$ 
oompaM to $3962,706.

HllUboro’» 1948 total wee $13397$ 
compared to $117935.

San Anfclo’s total through De
cember 38 was $4,044.600 compared 
to $$946988. Permits numbered 
1930 to 1988 in 1948.

Kerrvllle issued $87697$ tn 1948 
compared to $1984948. A miPton
dollar 1 bocpttal was included last 
year.
Paris Total Down

Paris’ total for 1848 was $882933 
compared to $193098$.

Alice Usued $800,000 tn permits 
compared to $1,488.000 the city’s 
record year, 1948.

Bryan’s total was nearly twice 
that of 1948. It was $2.662,107 com
pared to $1931.195. Included in the 
1949 total were new schools, 
churches and a power plant.

C o r p u s  Christi's construction 
soared to a record high. During the 
year $16994,178 In permits were is
sued. The record 1948 total w as
915933974.

Denton’s permits totaled 92,002,- 
775 for private construction and 
92,800,000 in college buUdiirgs. In 
1948 the totals were $2996,855 and 
92,810.000.

Corsicana issued 9573.808 per
mits compared to $744,712 in 1948.

El Paso's building permits hit an 
all time high in 1949. A year-end 
tabulation showed a total of 916,- 
587,457 in authorized construction 
compared with the previous record 
of 913,153935 in 1948. A hospital per
mit in the amount of 92,237900, Is
sued In December, helped top last 
year's figure.

Vernon’s permits skyrocketed to 
an all-iUme high of $2900,000. In 
1948 they were slightly more than 
9300,000. Many new homes, business 
buildings and industrial plants were 
built in 1949.

Snyder showed probably the big-

gwt jumpi lot an. In  1 ^  S n y d o ^  
then a towh of 4900—iamed $315940 
worth of kiRUdtnf pennits. Akssg 
came an ofl boom. Pt^iulatlcti 
jumped td imme 17900 persons and 
building ptttmtts to an estimated 
$2971980. ^  SeeretaxT R. J . P«t- 
tersan repenad.

Nine-State Group 
To  Prtmote Shift 
O f U. 5. Industries

DALLAS>HP)-^usineaB m en  tn 
nine states pmve organlasd to ham
mer home ^  idea that "America’s 
arsenal beliiegs Inland.*

"No other area is so strataglcaPy 
located not''BO easily dMcnded to 
depth.” thSi Texas member of the 
group said.i

He is J. Crita, vlea prastdent 
and general manager of the Dallas 
Chamber of! Commerce.

The stated Involved are Mlseoort, 
Nebraska, tows. Colorado, Texa% 
Oklahoma, Minnesota. Arkansas 
and Kansas,

"A thousshd targets are harder 
to hit than D&e,” Grits said in urg
ing that industry be moved to the 
inland states. "Here are tbouaanda 
of plants, widely aeparatad, yet so 
closely knit by rail, highway, wa
terway and idr routes that thc$r 
may be incorporated into a single, 
planned production program invul
nerable to surprise attack and Inv 
pregnable u ^ e r  prolonged war."

The organisation, called the Mid- 
Continent Xndiistrlal CoutMdl, an
nounced it Is mailing a  13-page 
brochure io k e y  industrialists, 
armed forces procurement officers. 
Important congressional committee 
members and others connected writh 
national defense.

EDEN RANCKR DIES 
IN ANGELO  ̂HOSPITAL 

SAN ANGSLO — Alfred Emil 
Oromstzky. X , retired Eden ranch
man, died S i^ a y  in a San Angelo 
hospital He i hsd been U1 several 
years. i

Funeral etdvicea were to be con
ducted Monday afternoon In Eden.

P E M E Y ’S JANUARY WHITE GOODS
Here it is . . . everytkiag you expect in a While 
Goods event . . . nsonntains o f snowy-white sheets, 
towels and hUakels stacked ehowlder high, miles o f 
fabrics, and a big PLUS that puts thrifty Peaney's 
way ofit in froatt nosediving prieea that bay you 
more for your mooey!

money !
Starts Tnesday Morning, 9 A.M. ^ ^ ^ New Merchandise ^ ^ ^ New Low Prices!

LOWEST PRICE IN YEA R S!

it

M  4 T U E S D A Y  S P E C IA L  4 M

•1" X ft" S in
J l"  X lOr* 7.77

Nation-Wide* Sheets
Down, w a y  dew a . fo r  P tnnoy*s Jan ua ry  W h it*  G oads t v t a t  
• * * 9 ^  p r ic ts  OR fam o u f N o tio n -W id e  sheats! Up, w a y  up stays 
PaiMiay S ^ ju o llty  ond w orkm ansh ip ! Same long-wearing service qual
ity  inuslins, bleached snowy-wliite,^. and finished with a cool, aoft-to-the- 
iouch texture. No doubt about the "wear”  : . .  these are Nation-Widcs! Now’fj 
ihe  time to buy aheets and cates > .yarn armload o f them . . . and save morel 
'money! Compare quality fo r qualify^sheet fo r sheet—you’re .aurt^to tayl 
P ooaoy 'f C osli oad C a rry  p r ic a i^ r a  h o rd  to  b o o t!

NATION-WIDE PILLOW CASES. 42" x ________37c

S P E C U l F E A T D B E  *  »  » T U E S D A Y , 1 A  J L

for pinpoint

CHENILtE
,w ith  4 ” fr in ge!

-------- TUESDAY SPECIAL--------- -------- JANUARY FEATURE
200 Brand Naw

G IR L ’S  n n P K K H A S H D B E S S E S

Every one fast color . . .  in New spring styles . . . solid color pastels.
solid and prin t cotton. dork stripes, fancy prints . . . just about

3  to  6  6 x  to  14

100 ISO
ony kind . . . over 600 brand new ones.

9 t a l 5

10 fa  20 y  7 Q
■ • v U 3 S t o  50 X i a /  7

L O O K ! ! !
• for 2 r  X 40" Baih Towels!
’ 15"x25" Hand Towel.............25e

12"x12" W oih Cloth..... 2 (or 25c

M A T C H E D  T E B B Y  T O W E L S
•  Flomingo •  Mimosa Yellow •  Citron •  Aqua
•  Petal Pink •  Grey . . . Yes, all the new decqrator 
colors! Here's quality you con see and feel! Stock up 
NOW at this low price!

W H IT E  C OOD S F E A T D B E !
lotgklona Cretonne
36''%ide. Something new in design and 
colors. Many uses. A ll new ___________

First time «t this pricel
Boighlone Cretonne
48" wide. Bright new patterns - _______

3$" Saaforizad Gingliui
A ll new bright plaids. Buy your Spring 
needs now! J ________ ________________

ritICES SLASHEb.FOa JANUARY!

P E R C O
S H E E T S

tIx9S....vLl|7 
...,2.17

B O T T O M
P R K I !

'BETTER GET IN EARLY! ThoyTI «0 fast, at thi«'lew<laMary prico!
Yet, we said fringe! D o ^  fonr»ineh bullion . . .  the tame trimminghi|^b-prioed 
decorators use with fuch imaginAtive skill! G>npled with t,be velvety goftB«g8 of̂  
'pinpoint tnftinj^then dyed (fringe and a ll- ^  yon know h*a a perfect match!)' 
în a whole rainbow of those wonderfnl oolora jronVe eeen in .̂ dream*!, homes 

w. .  the result is breathtaking! EsmA sprood Mao ta rtf  106^ loog :S7|ileaty; 
oL^aweq^to thow;̂ off„the.thiek.l|h]ge Rll.Vonndli

WHITE SHEET

B L A S K E T S

i

Lorge double bed size, 
the thing for these 
nightBl Spedol Tyèscfcjy!

--- -- - - - - - - - ^

D o n e s lK

S k ls e liD g i

E l"  UNELEACHED
80 Square’Muslin O O a 
New taw price ^

UNBLEACHED
Opportimity I •
Sheeting -i -

BELLE ISM
Bleached ^r urv-|
Df90Co9Q CfCtoMN̂ SIv

Handr#4i of Ptoett

Hondo jñriib

i ÍÍ
Biggest 

ail new Sp^tgj! 
colors.
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HousewifeJÁuzdes Howitzer

Mrs. Margot Schnelle of Frankfurt. Germany, makes friends with a 
U. 8. howltwr which she silenced single-handed in a battle with the 
U. 8. Army. Mrs. Schnelle, who lives across the street from Army 
headquarters in Frankfurt, complained the daily cannon salutes 
were mining her peace of mind. Army commander Col. B. H. Perry 

ordered the salutes to cease.

Diplomats Learn 
Backing Of Peopk 
Is Key To Success

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Foreigners 
probably often have wondered how 
the American government of recent 
years has managed to carry on its 
intense, many-sided activities in for
eign affairs without any concerted 
and damaging public opposition.

President Truman has encoun
tered none of the bitter, wide-spread 
antagonism President Wilson met 
when he tried to get thU countrj- 
into the League of Nations. Yet his 
involvement in foreign affairs is far 
more extensive than Wilson's—at a 
time when many persons and groups 
in this country have strong feel
ings on foreign policy, largely as a 
result of the U. 8. becoming a world 
power and abandoning its tradi
tional isolationism.

The secret is that the professional 
diplomats have learned they cannot 
accomplish anything unless they 
have the people behind them. They 
have developed since 1945 an elab
orate system for learning what the 
public is thinking, and for telling 
key people outside the department 
confidentially what the diplomats 
know and plan.

A major element in the system is 
a series of * off-the-record confer
ences here smd throughout the coun
try. The press is told nothing about 
them unless it asks. Then only the 
names of the conferees and the 
theme of the conference is dis
closed. The idea is to keep it all 
strictly confidential so that both 
the State Department men and the 
outside citizens can talk freely.
Meet With Officials

Some of the most prominent men 
and women in the nation slip quiet
ly into Washington every week or 
10 days for a gathering with State 
Depai^tment officials that lasts two 
or three days. Sometimes the State 
Department sends its officials out 
for similar conferences in different 
parts of the country.

Each conference has a special sub
ject. such as Chma, the North At
lantic Pact, the atomic energy pro
gram, military assistance of aid to 
underdeveloped countries. Usually 35 
to 70 persons attend. Twice a year 
there is a large general conference 
on the whole foreign policy field, 
and this is attended by about 235 
persons.

The department invites two types 
of persons: experts on foreign poli
cy—usually imlversity people and 
writers: and representatives of vari
ous segments of the population, and 
who may or may not be foreign 
policy experts. The latter Include 
leaders in industry, labor, religion, 
veteran or fraternal organizations, 
business, publishing, social welfare 
and the professions.

The conferences are of two types: 
il) Where the department officials 
Just Bit and listen and let the guests 
do all the talking unless the guests 
ask questions: (2) where the de
partment careerists do most of the 
talking and then sit in on panel dis
cussions among the guests. The lat
ter type of conference is held when 
a new policy is being formulated or 
a new study being completed. The 
depsutment will call such a confer
ence when Assistant S e c r e t a r y  
George C. McGhee returns from 
his survey trip of the Near East.

I t  held a conference of th%«̂ flr8t 
type in Washington last month. The 
idea then was to learn what the dlf- 
iorent proponents of world govern
ment û d  similar movements were 
thfriklnt about

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY '

Leaa m  New a a i Late MaM Can
J. H. Iroek A. C. Coswall 

Wa aapraalsla year taataMaa 
i l l  B. WÙt TaL m

Live With Children 
To Build Character

By DAVID TAYLOR MARRE 
.AP Education Writer

A child's behavior can be im
proved by substituting another in 
terest for the one parents dislike, 
■says the National Kindergarten As 
sociation.

' For example, points out the asso 
, elation, one three-year-old crept out 
of bed on three successive mornings, 

Ì took all the things from his father's 
brief case and scattered them over 
the room. Each time he was pun 
ished. but he still went ahead with 

 ̂ the s a m e  ‘‘naughty ’ act. His 
 ̂mother insisted that the child had 
! to learn he wasn't to touch thmgs 
; that did not belong to him.I Build Character

But we are here dealing with a 
I three-year-old, says the association. I Why does his father leave his brief 
; case where Junior can get at it? 
i Evidently hiS interes'. in the brief 
' case and the temptation to look 
; Inside and then to play with the 
; contents was too strong for him. 
j  The logical solution was to substi- 
I tute something else and put it where 
I he could find it in the morning—a I box of pictures, a toy. etc. When 
I this was don^, the brief case was 
forgotten, and. because he had plen
ty with which to occupy him.self. 
Junior did not get into mischief.

There is, however, another side 
i to this situation. Young mothers 
: and fathers have something very 
Importanl to do, and it should be 

; done—not always the easiest way, 
but the right way. It is well to let 

; junior have a toy in his crib with 
which he may entertain himself in I the early morning. If, however, he 

; gets up. the parents should take 
I turns in getting up with him. Of 
course, the parents want to sleep, 

. but there is a Job to be done—char- 
I acter building, the most important 
j in the world, says the association.I The activity of the mischievous 
child needs constant supervision— 
his energies need outlets, and he 
should have frequent opportunities 
for a change of play. After a while 
he will be stabilized. It takes time, 
and it takes patient, tmobtrusive 
guidance on the part of parents. 
Live With ChUdren

The great German educational re
former, Friedrich W. A. Froebel, 
once said, “Let us live with our chil
dren.“ That “with” is an important 
word. As used here by Froebel It 
means "in sympathetic understand
ing of.”

Not so long ago. a sweet little 
four-year-old was playing mud-pies 
In the back yard, happy as a lark. 
She was called away from her play 
to go someplace in a car. As she 
stood on the seat Of the car. h f  
mother turned to her and said. "You 
have had a happy time today, 

. haven't you?"
The child looked at her with 

squinty eyes, as if she had never 
seen her mother before, and replied, 
“I'm not talking now! "

Her mother might have laughed 
at her. She might have reprimanded 
her. Instead, she exclaimed, “Oh. 
look at that beautiful blue Jay!” 
This diverted the child and she was 
herself again and was happy all the 
rest of the drive.
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HOLLYWOOD—Glamorous! Fab

ulous! Astounding! How many 
times have you heard these tire
some but tireless adjectives applied 
to Hollywood, Its people and Its 
wares?

The myth that this sunny South
ern California town is the first 
wonder of the modem world Is 
served up—and, too often, swal
lowed—In e v e r y  cranny of the 
globe. Ulan’s appetite for tales of 
movleland, and his eagerness to be
lieve them, is one of the marvels 
of our time.

Four decades of high-powered 
publicity have created such popu
lar fantasies as these:

Hollywood Isn't a cluster of mo
vie mills, it's the glamor capiul of 
the universe. Actors aren't peo
ple. they're fabulous personalities. 
Movies aren't plays on celluloid, 
they're epics, stark dramas or 
smash comedies.
Favorite Legend

A favorite legend of this type 
is attached to Hollywood Boule- 
vard, subject of this essay.

It's n o t  always a letdown to I 
visit Hollywood, meet a star, or j 
see a movie. Sometimes they sur
prise you. But the Boulevard falls 
completely to live up to its billing.

The movie town's main drag is 
extraordinary, but not for what it 
is. It's much for notable for the j 
things it lacks. Not one of the 
film colony's m u c h  ballyhooed 
nightspots or cafes graces this lane. 
Not a single studio borders It. The 
stars? They shun it in favor of 
plu.shier Beverly Hills byways. Al
though it runs through the heart 
of filmland, it is largely Ignored by 
the movie Industry.

Hollywood Boulevard Is six and 
a half miles long. But when na
tives speak of "T h • Boulevard,” 
they mean the mile-long tenderloin 
between 'Vine Street and La Brea 
Avenue. The tag ends don’t count. 
Begin At CrtMsroads

Let's take a ride doam tha Boule
vard. beginning at the fabled 
crossroads of Hollywood and Vine. 
Right off you note that instead 
of MGM and Ciros the Intersection 
is bounded by a drugstore, a lug
gage shop, a bar and a department 
store.

Except for the casual dress of 
the street herds, the comer differs 
little from any other metropolitan 
intersection. Not that the natives 
aren't colorful. Grandmas in sun 
suits and wedgies scuttle across the 
thoroughfare. Mink-clad matrons, 
even on 90-degree days, bustle In 
and out of dime stores. Slick-look
ing gents, sporting silk scarves and 
maroon s p o r t  Jackets, lounge 
against store fronts  ̂appraising 
feminine strollers. Look sharp and 
you might spx)t Peter the Hermit 
or one of his brethren striding 
along viith swinging staff, like rag- 
clad figures out of the Old Testa
ment.
Part Of Scenejy

But characters are as much a 
part of the scenery, and go Just 

I as unnoticed, as tha purple hills 
to the north. It's a blase Boule
vard. ■ The last time anyone cre
ated a sensation was the day one 
ambitious starlet paraded in a 
leopard skin wi t h  a lion on a 
lea.sh.

Driving along in the sunlight you 
get the Impression that the Boule
vard isn’t particularly gay. J u s t  
gaudy, not a sideshow, but merely 
a shopping section.

Many store fronts look like sets. 
When the flickers were new In 
Hollywood, the Boulevard was a 
favorite location site. Studio gangs 
roped off the street and used It 
for countless scenes of robberies 
and auto i^Tecks.

Driving west you pass the last 
landmark of bygone times, the Hol
lywood Hotel. The faded stucco 
hostelry, once THE hotel of film
land, is slated'to go. Soon it will 
be replaced by a modem struc
ture.
Sennett Sleeps Here

Down the way a bit, you pass a 
rococo white apartment building 
where lives Mack Sennett, the ag
ing sultan of slapstick, now the 
Boulevard’s most famous resident.

Sid Orauman’s colorful and gro
tesque Chinese Theater, most pre
tentious of the s c o r e  of movie 
palaces on the Boulevard, distin
guishes the western end of the gol
den mile. There, day and night, 
the curious gape at stars' footprints 
in the cemented courtyard.

Beyond a r e  ivy covered man
sions, once the home of screen fa
mous, now converted Into rooming 
houses. Perhaps, a generation ago 
when the celebrities lived and 
played there, the Boulevard was 
the glamorous, fabulous, astounding 
place It is proclaimed.

But today it's more a frame of 
mind.

☆
Youngest
Guide
Dog
Owner
Honored
Johnny Roes, 12. 
of Minneapolis, 
arrived in Chi
cago, where he 

was honored for 
his achievement 
in becoming the 
youngest person 
ever to learn to 
use a guide dog 
trained by the 

Master Eye 
Foundation. 

With Johnny is 
his guide. Major 

von LaSalle, 
received as a gift 

from the 
foundation In 
Minneapolis.
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Ü. S. Miner^ipufpiit 
Near RecordiLevel
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worth of minerals and metals last 
year, the seooqd grra^st Taloe in 
history, and 11 per o ^ t less than 
the IMS record, th e  Bureau of 
Mines said.

**Tbe huge mineral talue reflects 
a general oontlnuatioo of high unit 
prices but also a mine tarmage un
surpassed in any war or pre-war 
yaar,” the agency addled.

These were highlights of its an
nual report:

The value of mineral fuels out
put dropped 12 per cent because of 
a general Industrial decline, work 
.atoppagea in the coal tields and a 
"shift in the foreign tgade balance.

The Tolxune of natuiial gas idped. 
however, hit an all-time high of 
almost six trillion cufa|c feet, a 13 
per cent increase ovef 1948. The 
natural. gas output w ^  valued at 
about $403,000,000 at aiells and $1,- 
$99,000,000 at points Of consump
tion.

Crude petroleum production to
taled i,$00,000.000 barrels, eight 
per cent less than In 1948. The 
value was $4,700,000,000, an average 
of $2A4 a barrel.

MeUls dropped 15 per cent In dol
lar output in 1949 because, of steel 
and smelter strikes and the break 
In prices of bage metals.

^neiting of Iron, copper, zinc and 
silver decreased about 13 per cent, 
“somewhat more than the general 
Industrial decline.” the bureau said.

Output of aluminum and gold 
dipped four per cent.
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Michigan Stats police say Paul F. KassSy, alleged Communl^ Sjmi- 
pathlzer who vanished after being charged with $abothglng a b ^ p  in 
1931, is a suspect In the recent CIO United Aiito t^orkers craiamlta 
plot and the Reuther brothers shootings in Detroit. Kassay, demoli
tion expert and former Hungarian naval office^ was a workj^ pti a 
Goodyear Rubber Company blimp in Akron, Oiiio, in 1931. Charged 
with attempted sabotaige, he Jumped $25,000 MU and disappeared. 
Photo above was taken during a May Day, 193l| antl-HooVer demon
stration by Cleveland Communists waving the Soviet banner. Kassay 
appeaiis at right. Inset photo shows Kassay, now 55. as he j looked

when released on baU. '

5,000,000 Egyptians  
W ill B a llo t Tuesday

CAIRO —i/FV— Approximately 5,- 
000.000 Egyptians will vote Tues
day in the NUe kingdom’s first 
general election in five years.

One-fourth of Egypt's population 
ia expected to cast ballots for the 
new Chamber of Deputies. Women 
do not have the right to voU.

Five parties and an Important 
group of organized Independents 
are contesting for 319 seats.

By American or European stan
dards aU the parties are rightist.

Caxaful Abotti

C Y S T I T I S
Thi* Is Inflammation of tha 
bladder. Drink dalieious O t- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
avarywbara.

fzaré WATER
CO.

Ill

Hospital Board To  
Study State Needs

AUSTIN—(iP)—The SUte Hos
pital Board wUl spend the week be
ginning January 9 studying survey 
reports and making recommenda
tions to Gov. Allan Shivers and 
the 51st Legislature.

The survey reporte cover findings 
of experts who visited the state’s 
24 mental and tuberculoels ho^ltals 
imd special schools for children In 
November and December.

Recommendatloni of the board 
will deal with how much money is 
needed to operate the institutions 
the fiscal year beginning Sept. 1, 
1950, and to provide adequate hous
ing lor the state’s wards.

Mdyne KeUy, executive director, 
said he expected Board Chairman 
Claud Gilmer of Rocksprlngs to 
'oome to Austin January 3. .Oeorge 
B. Quick, a St. Louis hospital con
sultant retained to cQordlnsUe the 
survey reports, will reach here 
January S. '

Oov. Allan Shivers wlB lama a 
call for a spacial seetlon to begin 
about January 35 to conilrtar  the 
state horaUal situation.
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Pay As You Drhe

The com meter system oi meeting payments, used successfully on 
refiigerator and television sales, has spread to auto sales. Lila Mc
Cauley, above, shows how the meter plan, devised by a Chicago auto 
agency, works. Drop a quarter in the meter; the gadget releases 
enough gas to the carburetor to keep you going for a spell. When 
your next quarter is due, a loud buzzer sounds a warning. Ever so 
often a collector comes aroimd for the quarters. For emergency use, 

four slugs a month are supplied by the dealer.

Clergymen, Neighbors And 
Fellow Physicians Rally To 
Support Of Accused Doctor

CANDIA, N. H. —UP)— A country 
doctor charged with murder in the 
mercy killing of a pain-racked can
cer patient held a vote of confi
dence from most of his townfolk 
Monday as he awaited grand jury 
action.

Support for Dr. Hermann N. San
der, 40, came from Protestant cler
gymen, fellow; physicians and neigh
bors in this siball town.

Dr. Sander is charged with the 
mercy killing of Mrs. Abbie Bor- 
roto, 50, by injecting air into her 
veins as she lay near death from 
cancer of thq  ̂ large bowel.

He is free undg>-<#5,000 bond 
awaiting deliberaron of the case 
Tuesday by the Hillsboro County 
grand Jury.

A statement signed by 806 of this 
town’s 650 registered voters expressed 
“continued faith in the Integrity” 
of the doctor and praised him as 
“devoted to the highest interests of 
human welfare at all times.”

Presented the dociunent by neigh
bors at the doorway of his home. 
Dr. Sander was moved visibly and 
said hi a voice barely above a 
whisper:

•Thank you. Thank you from the 
bottom of my heart.”
Doeton Hold Meeting

The New Hampshire Academy of 
Oeneral Practice also gave the ac
cused doctor its support.

The president of the academy, Dr. 
Oeorge Brown of Concord, said after 
a board meeting: “We reaffirmed 
our confidence in Dr. Sander.”

The statement praising Dr. Sander 
was circulated after Protestant min
isters in Candía and Manchester, 
where he maintains his office, sup
ported the popular physician from 
their pulpits.

The Rev. C. Leslie Cimtis. pastor 
of t h e  Candía Congregational 
Church who kided in circulating the 
statement, told a congregation which 
Included the doctor, his wife and two 
of their three children:

“Let us have courage to act, re
gardless of the consequences if they 
benefit humanity.”

In nearby Manchester, the Rev. 
Mark B. Strickland of the First Con-

gregational Church declared in a 
sermon:

“If this man is guilty, then I am 
guilty, for I have prayed for those 
who have suffered hopelessly— 
prayed that they be eased into the 
experience of death.”
Prosecutor Determined

New Hampishire Attorney Gen
eral WilUam L. Phinney. a life-long 
acquaintance of Dr. Sander, said 
“The case will be presented force
fully and in complete detail regard
less of personalities and theories 
involved to the end that Justice may 
be met.”

Some 10 or 12 witnesses will be 
called to testify before the grand 
Jury.

The arrest of Dr. Sander last 
Thursday resulted from his own 
signed medical record at Hillsboro 
County Oeneral Hospital.

County Solicitor William H. Craig 
said Dr. Sander noted in Mrs. Bor- 
roto’s medical history that he in
jected four doses of 10 cubic centi
meters of air into the w’oman’s veins 
shortly before she died on Decern 
ber 4.

Craig, who swore out the murder 
warrant, said the doctor “thought he 
was performing an act of mercy but 
there is no Justification for com
mitting murder under any circum
stances.”

Dr. Sander said when released on 
bond:

“I am not guilty of legal or moral 
wrong. Ultimately my position will 
be vindicated.”

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If r«« B ln  ymr Reporter-Tele
gram. call b^oro C:M pmi week
day» and kefero 10:M ajn. Sun
day and a eepy wfD be »ent te 
yew by epeelaJ carrier.

PHONE iSoO

Returned

Kuri Lekisch, M.D.
Diognosis ond Treatment 

of
Internal Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

Office Ph. 1366 
Res. Ph. 1375

Czech Leader, W ife  
Convicted Of Spying

PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
UP)—A former leading Czech poll 
tlcian has been sentenced to death 
and his wife to 25 years In prison 
follow’lng t h e i r  conviction on 
charges of spying for the United 
States, the Slovak newspaper Prav- 
da reported Sunday.

The newsi>aper ; said th e  con
demned man, Karol Folta. former 
member of Parliament and leader 
of the now-outlawed Slovak Demo 
cratlc Party, was one of 32 persons 
arrested as spies last November 9.

Pour other defendants were re
ported sentenced to from 11 to 25 
years on similar charges,

Folta, at the time of his arrest, 
was accused of using American cig
arettes to bribe Cz^ch citizens to 
spy.

Shaddock is another name for 
grapefruit.
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Cecil King's 
Fine F<k^
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CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing and Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phans 1134
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•  Furniture Gloss
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•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss
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Lions O fficia l To  
Speak A t Monahans

James L. Daugherty, governor of 
District 3-T-3, Lions IntamaUonal. 
will head a delegation of Midland 
Lions who plan to attend a regional 
Lions Club baaqoat Thursday night, 
January U, In Monahans.

Herb O. Petry, Jr„ of Carrljo 
Springs, Texas, first vice president 
of Lions International and who is 
scheduled to become president next 
July, will be the honor guest and 
principal speaker.

Lions Club membes and their 
ladies from a wide West Texas area 
have been invited to attend. Glen 
Stone is president of the Monahans 
club.

Committee Urges 
W orktime Schools

LONDON —(JP)— A government 
committee urged British employers 
to give their employes a chance 
wrhere possible to go to school 
during working hours when study
ing for special qualifications.

“When employes are enabled to 
pursue part at least of their study 
in working hours the result is far 
better than that obtained oy evening 
study after the day’s work.” the 
committee said.

New Hampshire and Indiana are 
the only states which h a v e  no 
mottos.

Rain Postpones • 
Mummers Parade

r a X L A D Z L P ^ M a i n  tnd  
doudy skim Monday leroad post-PMk-panement of the tradttloinal 
delphia Mianmers parade.

Parade officials, a t a last tn&nita 
eonierenec, decided to bold the gay- 
ly coetomad m ardt next Battarday In 
tanpea of better weather.

TTse tJM  mardiert, many car
rying Ihebr itrlng band tnctrumenti, 
were ready to begin itruttlng up 
Broad Street when word of the 
poetponement was received.

Billed as one of the Uggect and 
best parades In the lB0-year-hlst(»7 
of the Mummers, this year’s march 
was carried over until Monday be
cause January 1 fell on Sunday.

PHONE RATES HIKED 
AT FORT STOCKTON

FORT 8TOCKON—An increaee 
in telephone rates here has been 
granted the Southwestern B e l l  
Telephone Company by tha City 
CouncU.

The increase rangee from $2 per 
month for business telephones to 
small hikes for residential a n d  
rural service.

HOT SCOOTER 
ANACONDA, MONT.—<iP>-<}ulp- 

ped a fireman:.“That’s a new ver
sion of a hot rod.” Be had just 
helped put out a blase m Leroy 
Fitzgerald’s motor scooter. Fitzger
ald, 16, Jumped clear without get
ting hurt.

Alborf K.lMitcli«ll 
Noniod 'Mon Of Yoor' 
By Lhrottock Popor

DENVER A H-year-old
rancher who tiflec and ropes with 
the beet of h ti oowhands Albert 
K. Mitchell of Albert. N. M.—was 
picked as tbs “Man of the Tear In 
Uveatoek* ^  Record Btoek-
raan. a Uveetoik newspaper.

The paper ebld it picked Mit
chell. an IntemattonaUy known 
Hereford breed^, for his efforte 
to edve the bbof-and-moutb dls- 
eaee problem Ini Mezloo. his ability 
as a produoar of cattle aa well as 
Quarter Horsee, a n d  hJs aoeom- 
pllehmenta for the Industrv.

Mitchell operatee the Texques- 
qulte ranch Which his father 
bonMcteaded in; 1805, starting with 
six registered Beiwiord heifers. Now, 
the ranch covert 118,000 acres with 
more than 3,000 head of cattle.

West Texqs Oil Mon 
Dits A t A b iltno

ABILENE —(FV— Funeral ser- 
vieee wUl be hRd Tueaday for E. 
W. Moutray, 74,i partner and vice 
preddent of t ^  Moutray-Moore 
Drilling Company. Be died Sunday 
of a heart ailmett.

Moutray discovtered the Wedding- 
ton pool at Putnam in 1934 and 
brought m the  ̂first well in the 
Belle Plains field! and in the WOod- 
son field in Throdkmorton County tn 
1929.

Czech Red Leader 
Claim s VietiMy in 
Fight Wit^ Church

PBAOUE. OZBIBOSLOTAKXA- 
(FV— Oeecheelofvokla'b Conummlct 
Preektant K)eowdt Oottvakl aakl 
in a  New TlMrkjOoy m rm ge his 
govenmant bad koo Ite f l ^ t  with 
the Roman Cathnhe Church.

Be charged that the fight was 
started by th e  naUao’s OatboUe 
bisbops, with foeelgn support , to 
ofverthrow tbs present regime.

All attenmto by "hoetile foralcn 
cai^tallst countrlee” to sabotage the 
regime have b e e n  beaten down, 
Oottwald said.

He dsdared the bitter church- 
state e tru g ^  had been actOed when 
tha government put the clergy on 
the govetTuuent payroll, making it 
poaslbile “for thco^ to devote tbem- 
eelvee excloslvelj to  their religious 
duties.”

Although Oottwtdd said the gov- 
erment*! fight with the church was 
over, Cxeeh ^bishops only a few 
weeks ago still proclaimed their 
defiance of the church-control laws 
which the president claims brought 
about the settlement

MALATA HAS COCOA PROJECT
KUALA LUMPUR — Malaya 

is getting Into the ooooa producine 
Industry. As g first step the Mal
ayan Federation government has or
dered 6,000 cocoa seeds from the 
Gold CosMt
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Rehabilitation O f  
1$6 Blind Persons 
Reported in Texas

AOBTIN—(FV-Thouils they live 
h i ' darkness,' 116 blind m m  and 
women wake rtfiabllttated tnto 
gahifed employment by the State 
Oo^nmiesion for the Blind In 1MB.

Of the 196, IIS never bad worked 
or had worked only part-time, re
ported W a l t e r  B u rn e r of San 
Mkreoa, ehalrtoan of the eomnds- 
rtop.

Twenty-nine who were on Jobs 
when their rehabiUtatloo began 
were in danger of losing their jeta 
thiough. dlaidfitty, were enAtnger- 
ing their own health or safety and 
that at others, or were In unsuit
able a n d  pnmttsfaetory employ- 
msnt, Buckner said tn reviewing 
the year’s work.

4 e said a  ’rehabilitation” is re- 
'COrded only after the blind peracm 
has been toought to a worUi« 

ac tio n , plaoed on a suitable Job. 
Id! has mad# good on that Job. 
The annual rate of earnings of 

the 'groop was incraased from $39,- 
880 before to I231A00 after reha 
billtation, Buckner estimated.

An almost full range ef services 
Is available to Texas’ civilian bhnd 

mlation. The state will provide 
liatever is needed to put a blind 

man on his feet, literally and flg- 
uraUvaly.”* he said.
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OFFERS YOU QUALITY ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Starts Tuesday^ January 3rd/at 9 o'clock

No Phone Galls • • • No Befinds. . .  No Approvals — Please!
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men s colored "T" shirts
lx,n, with a .u ch o  .IJleh coU .^

Reg. vQlue $3 .95-N ow .............
o n . Group "fMEN'S WOOL SHIRTS

Reg. vGlue $15.00-No^........ »1<>-
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Z  in solida and stripes,
wools and P ^  w o ^  9 5 _ N qW ........$ 4 . 9 g

Reg. values to »
M E N 'S  dress S W R n ^ ^ _ ^

r - , i r . '^ % n n T $ 4 .5 0 , now SX79

MEN'S MUFFLERS
Odds and Ends

Reg. co^r>nnd$3.95,nowt1.«^
MEN'S HATS

Reg. $8.50 values ................... ...$4.95

5'4;
one lariCETSleather and CLOTH JACKET

Odds and Endŝ  ........
MEN'S ROBES

Silks, w o o ls o n d ra j£ 2 ^ iiii» -» -— “
T ,-J .e  slacks— 100% wool gobor-

dines sharkskins ond worsted*
Reo valúes to $16.5C^Nw..-S10-’ S 
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r I --------- S12 .95- N 0W......STjs

MEN'S CORDUROY^^CKS

R e g . r j S H £ S ^
MEN'S SWEATERS
100% wools. Brtsken si*M-

W hile they last......................

ÌÈÌ

MEN'S TIES
Reg. volues
Reg. va ues $ 3 .5 ^ ,^  ........5379
Reg. values $5.0^ N w . . .  3479
Reo. values $6.50— N W -..........

t i ^ n T i e s 7 9 e  . . 2 f o r $ 1 j O

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS .
•Now..... 2 For Si»™Reg. 85c volue!

MEN’S SHORTS
o $ r5 0 "a °ï;d T 0 0  Tout« , Now 79«

N ow ..........’•
MEN'S SOX

'  Njton. cotton or Boyon. « ,  1 9

R e g . $1 .......79«
Reo. $1.00 volues--Now.........
Reg. 75c vojues— N ow .........." " " . 39e
Reg. 55c
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Now
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Now ■
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NoW|.________
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K ,"  ......
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I D  •
Daddy Ringtail And 
W hat A Vi

'Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, araa fitting with Mugwump 
Monkey there In the awing on the 
porch of the monkey house.

Mugarump said: “Daddy Ringtail, 
what is a year?“

Mugwump knew that another 
year was here, because the Old 
Year was gone, everyone said. But 
what Is a year, anyway?

“Well,” Daddy Ringtail explained. 
“ a year is all the days that come

i f i i b U vse
WHgW* W /

H-HOV/
VYOU KIDS* DO iT P

E A S Y / -F R O M
N \R 5.B A IR t>^

B R E A D /

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS m csH  LONem

between last Chriatniaa and next 
Chrlstmaa. A year, too. is aU the 
days that oome between your last 
birthday and your next tatrtbday.” 

Mugwump, of c o u r s e ,  asked a 
“why.” To tell about it all, and 
to show how happy a thing a year 
is. Daddy Ringtail told a happy 
story. I will tell you all I can of 
it now. The rest I wUl tell to
morrow.

Days and days and weeks ago— 
exactly this time last year—snow

o
had covered all our land. Ice had 
covered the trees. The land and 
air about us was cold, cold, cold. 
People wished for the Spring to 
come with its warm days and gen
tle winds. But they wished for 
Spring not half as much as Old 
King Winter himself.

His eyes were blue as the Ihiest 
Ice. and his hair eras white as the 
whitest snow. He sat upon an ley 
throne and waited and waited with 
a worried look on his face until 
—one fine day two children came 
running acroes an open field. What 
fine, healthy children they were, 
boy and girl together.

F u t  and faster they ran. and 
everywhere their footsteps touched, 
flowers bloomed like the Spring. 
The snow melted et their passing, 
and the Ice was gone by magic. 
The sky was soft sued blue above, 
and rays of the sun were goldoi.

On and oo the children ran with 
their touch of Spring, straight to 
the throne of Old King Winter. 
He held out his arms to touch 
them, and then; Old King Winter 
had disappeared. The boy and the 
girl together climbed up In th e  
throne.

Over all the land and upon the 
sea the air was warm again. Flow
ers Moomed, and the grass was 
green, and children played In the 
world about. Spring had com e, 
and so will Spring come to us one 
dsy if we wait with patience for 
it to happen. But to make a year, 
after Spring comes Summer—which 
Is what i n  tell you about tomor
row. Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)
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*‘it k e tp s  me from having to  pull Fido along!•••

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
T-IERe / TfJAT BINDS (VYCOMPASfY 
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
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OVER!
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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Oil Man Off#rt Fyndt 
Forfeoylor Building

WACO—UP)—A $100,000 g i t  has 
been offered Baylor Unlventty to- 
yrard construction of the Ildwell 
Bible Building on the unhenltyY

William Fleming. Fort W o ^  oil
man, made the otter on ccndltlosi
Baylor raise another $|00D0$. The 
university already has on ¡ h a n d  
$liS/)00 for the building aM  the 
Saoô WO involved In the offe? would 
meet construction costs.

Dr. W. R. White, Baylor presi
dent, said a campaign wofukS be 
started to raise the matching funds.

Vitamin D is the rarest among 
ordinary foodstuffs.

sb i gMi» I I iii

Onr U W  FOOD PBICES
n o r  n  p e b s u  n  

TEtEPHOIE 1990
. USE 0ÍUE FREE DELIVERY SERVICE . . .

Shop Oar Wisdows For Weck-Eijd T^edab!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, M g il —  Frank Smith —  Earl Roy 922 South Main

OUT OUR W AY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
AU RI6HT *tO¥J, MOMTf. 

TUHU15 A CAROBtMQO 
DUMMYOFVOU SIAHpWS 
BEFORE THE WNDOW. Bf 
SORE VOUANDMCS.de 
CARLO OOFTT 
GO NEAR rr.

OUT TO PREPARE 
A LirriE RECOTION 
fOR SOME UNKNOWN 

FRlfiNOS.
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THi« IS a O lA T ! FOUR MONTHS WÍ SPEND MAKINS

SORB EVERY DETAIL CLICKS SSOOTMLy 
ON TMS BAMK X)E....AMO NOW WE'VE 

SOT TO CONTEND WITH A P A«
OF SMOOPINO BRATS

THOSE UTTLB r a s c a ls -  
T̂HGY PROMISED PHONE 
F  THEY STAVED P  HAVE

hello«. WINFREY? \  NO, THE-V HAVEN’T 
ARE THE twins THERE j BEEN HERE. MRS. 
WITH MR. McKEE TUBBS. MRMtXEE

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^’'"'-
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 3655-R. Bread

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AM
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I_ f  your H oliday spirit 
h a s  l e t  y o u  d p w n ,  
bounce back up to  nor
mal ,  q u i c k l y ,  wi th  na 
t u r e ’s o w n  r e m e d y . . .  
good, old-fashioned, re
f r esh ing  B o rd e n ’s B u t
t e rmi lk .  Yes, B o rd e n ’s 
t a s t y ,  g o l d e n - f l e c k e d  
B utterm ilk  will^set you 
r i gh t  a f t e r  h e a v y  h o li
d a y  e a t i ng  or  ove r  in
d u l g e n c e ,  b e c a u s e  i t  
h e l p s  r e s to re  a lka l ine  
b a l a n c e . . .  h e lp s soothe 
t h o s e  t i r e d  n e r v e s . . .  
t o n e s  u p  y o u r  sy stem . 
S t a r t  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  
b r i g h t  w i t h  c o u n t r y -  
fresh, old-fashioned, de
licious B o rd e n ’s B u tte r
milk.

B U T T IR M IIJC

BY SH M TY SH IU U R N I

Doak Walker, the SMU (olden 
boy, tells a good one on himself 
In the story of his life now being 
published In a Dallas newspaper. 
The tale has to do with the ribbing 
Walker took while playing for the 
Mustangs.

"There was the time we went to 
Austin to play Texas,” he relates.

"The first thing I saw when I 
walked into the dressing room be
fore the game was a large replica 
of a cover on which Norma (Norma 
Peterson, his girl friend) and I ap
peared.

“Under this, in big letters, were 
the words: ‘Which Pony has the 
Toni'?” -

The Brooldj-n Dodgers have re
leased their official roster for 1950.

Dee Fondy, the brilliant first base- 
man who goes up to the parent club 
this year, is listed.

In the mformation given on , 
Fondy. it ILsts his birth place as , 
STANTON, TEXAS. 1

That adds to the lust of Wood- 
row Wilson (famous Army back). 
Cubby Heaton (Ode.ssa police chief 
and former baseball player) and 
Speedy Moffett (former Texas Tech 
flash and present Snyder coach) an
other prominent sports figure to 
emerge from T. I.

-S S —
The University of Oklahoma grid 

team was due to give SO.CKX) fans an 
afternoon of enjoyment in the Sugar 
Bowl Monday but the real fun for 
the Sooners will start Tuesday.

All the gridders. coaches and their 
wives—a party of 100—will fly to 
Havana for a three-day holiday.

A reception at the U. S. Embassy 
also is planned.

—SS^
Undoubtedly, the District 3-AA 

basketball race will follow about the 
same pattern the football campaign 
did.

Lubbock, with All-State Jim Wil
son returning, will be the favorite.

Lamesa, last year s district cham
pion. will be strong again and the 
Odessa Bronchos will be tough.

Midland's Bulldogs, not having an 
abundance of hot shots, will be the 
upset team.

Coach Jack Mashburn has some

DR. C. L. BRADY 
Palmer Graduate

Case No. 142
■W'oman, age 33. Was tired 

and worn out, nervous, and 
her eyes blurred and the vi
sion was shaky. She had sev
ere headaches and neuritis in 
the shoulder region. She was 
U"oubled with constipation. 
She entered the Brady Chiro
practic Clinic March 4. 1948. 
After two weeks the patient 
reported she was “feeing 
wonderful!’

She continued her Chiro
practic service to completely 
:orrect the cause and was 
dismissed in June, 1949. She 
-eports she is feeling fine!!!
If yoa have any health prob
lems, an interview with Dr. 
Brady may lead to a solution 
of these problems. There is 
no charge for consultation. 
Call 1256 for an appointment.

BRADY
iro a ra c tic

CLINIC
Neurocalomater - X-Ray 
407 W. Illinois Ph. 1256

fine, evenly matched boys but lacks 
a "MeMersmith” to ring up 15 
or 30 points a game.

—SS—
The University of Houston, striv

ing to lengthen Its stride in college 
athletics, has announced freshmen 
will be eligible for varsity foptball 
in 1950. *

The college will maintain a fresh
man team to ijlay other first-year 
elevens but if a “Doak Walker” 
shows up among the Fish hell be 
shuttled to the varsity, and last.

The Southwest Conference fur
nished almost an upset a week dur
ing the 1949 football campaign.

Just checking back week by week 
before we say goodbye to 1949 here’s 
how it went:

First week — Arkansas over TCU 
27-7; LSU over Rice 14-7.

Second week — Texas held Okla
homa to a 20-14 score.

Third week — Rice over SMU 41- 
27.

Fourth week, — SMU over Ken
tucky 20-7.

Fifth week — Baylor over TCU 
40-14 (were rated even).

Sixth week — Texas A&M 27, 
SMU 27 (upset of year).

Seventh week — TCU 14, Texas 
13.

Eighth week — Baylor 35, SMU 
26.

Ninth week — TCU 21, SMU 13.
Tenth week — SMU held Notre 

Dame to 27-20.
What a season! It'll long be re

membered.

Four Cinder Marks 
Fail In Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS—(/P>—Four new 
Sugar Bowl track records were en
tered in th e  annual Invitational 
meet here Sunday.

William Fleming of Notre Dame 
broke the Sugar Bowl mark In his 
120-yard high hurdles run In 13i, 
four-tenths of a second under the 
old mark.

The Oklahoma Aggie mile relay 
team snapped th e  Sugar record 
with a 3,: 16.4 race.

Pat Bowers of Kan.sas broke the 
record at 1:43.0 in a half-mile run.

Charlie Peters, of an Indiana Un
iversity student club, covered 100 
yards in 9.8 to shatter the 1939 
mark.

The summary included,:
100-yard dash — Charlie Peters, 

unattached, Indiana; second Char
lie Parker, Texas.

Half-mile run—Pat Bowers, Kan
.sas: .second. Ray Holbrook, unat
tached, Texas Aggies.

Mile relay — Oklahoma Aggies; 
second, Texas Aggies.

WIND.MILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOYRD—ANT KIND. 
Winch truck to do the Job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

lOtZ S. Colondo Phone 3M9-W

DOWr GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured 
car may prove costly

•k

WE SPECIALIZE IN  
AUTOM OBILE  
IN S U R A N C E

*

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

k c y & w i l s o n

^ v f i |N c y .
112 W . Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

Representing THE TRAVELERS, 
Hartford

MOVING -  STORAGE
Lo ca l a n d  Long D ista n ce  M oving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M IDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V ans

Resolve Now...
io gel the maximum of service out of your 
car in 1950 by having it serviced regu
larly by men who know how and have 
the proper equipment to work with.
Be sure ol genuin« foetery p«rtt for Chevrolet, OiiU- 
mobile, Codilloc, Chovrolet Trucks ond Buick.

u s e  THE GJfJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR BEFAIBS.

C I  n  C D  CHEVROLET C  L 1/ C l\ . COMPANY
Mm m  1700 701 W . T o n t

■■ ■
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Bulldogs-McCamey 
Vie Here Tuesday 

Hardwood Tilt
The - Midland Bulldogs Monday put thè finishing 

touches to an abbreviated week of workouts in preparation 
for a meeting with the tough McCamey Badgers in the 
MHS Gym Tuesday night.

The ‘B’ Bulldogs will engage the ‘B’ Badgers at 6:45 
p.m. and the A teams will vie at 8 p.m.

Coach Jack Mashhum in-

dr Beginning 
Of P h y  For Keeps

^  i
By WILBUR MARTIN
AMeefaOed Frew Staff

Champ'ionehip play starts this | week for Southwest 
Conference basketball teams and you cam name your own 
favorite.

The conference moves into title competition with a 
sad record against intersectional opposition. Last week 
the circuit had its best showing against outside opposition.' 
It won six games and lostwon SIX 
nine.

Three conference games 
are set Wednesday, Rice \’s.
Texas Christian at Houston; Texas 
A&M vs. Southern Methodist at 
College Station, a«d Arkansas vs. 
Texas at Fayetteville, #

Two more are on tap Thursday, 
Rice vs. Southern Methodist at

dicated he will continue to 
use the platoon system in ex
hibition games as he sifts his ma
terial to determine the best combi
nation.

David Weaver Jumped into the 
limelight in the final game for the 
Bulldogs in the Midland Invitation 
Tournament. He collecte«} 14 points 
while playing only threl quarters. 
It was the largest single game total 
for any individual player. , 
Badgers Tough

McCamey, although its record 
isn't perfect for the season, is 
known to have a tough outfit. 
Frank Stokes is the leading point 
maker for the Badgers. He gats 
plenty of help from Kemp, Brooks, 
Patterson and Vaughn.

The Bulldogs will take on the 
Big Spring Steers in a non-confer
ence game here Thursday, "rhe 
Steers hold a victory In the only 
previous meeting of the two 
teams.

Saturday night the Purple will 
travel to McCamey to return Tues
day's game on a homa-and-home 
basis.

The Bulldogs are In good shape 
for the post-holiday season sched
ule.

The District 3-AA slate opens 
with Midland playing in Olessa 
January 10.

Harrie Smith. Reed Gilmore, 
Weaver, Corky Moss, Walter Spiller, 
Robert Burks, Norman Drake, Ol- 
lie Phillips. Billy Phillips, Jack 
Mobley and Oliie Stlce have been 
working on the A team.

Marty Candrell, S>Tacuse Univer
sity national collegiate heavyweight 
boxing champion, is the sixth na
tional tltleholder in the history of 
Orange boxing.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsioa relievcaprooipdy because 
k goes right to tbeeeat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel gem laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the ooderstaodiog you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou art to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
h>r Coufhs,ChtstG)lds.Bronchifis

B & B Baiane Service
15M B. Highway 8f

BUTANE GAS - TA.VKS - 
BO'TTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Day Ph. U Night Ph. 2102-J

Rain Clouds 
Hover Over 
Major Bowls

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK^^P)— Five of the top 10 college foot

ball teams of 1948 seek to add luster to their national 
standing Monday: afternoon on far-flung, rain-menaced 
bowl battle fronts*

Clouds hovered over the bowl zone from Honolulu 
the mid-Pacifie to the tip of Florida, with showers

threatened for eight of the
in

Master Gleaners 
S A V E S  Y O U

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Aerial Superiority 
Brings Spartan Win 
Over Tech's Raiders

FRESNO, CALIF.—(ip)—Pass su
periority spelled the cjlfference In 
San Jose State College's 20 to 13 
victory over Texas TeCh in th e  
fifth annual Raisin Bbwl football 
game.

The Bed Raiders irdm Lubbock, 
Texas, had a heavy maigin aground 
—gaining 269 to 155 for the Sparr 
tans. But via air. the story was 
different.

San Jose completed ten passes 
in 17 heaves for 139 yards. Texas 
Tech connected only four times in 
12 tries lor 88 yards. The Red Raid
ers grabbed three Spartan passes 
and the Californians ' intercepted 
one Tech aerial. ^

’The 10,000 Ians who sat shiver
ing in the fog here Saturday saw 
two teams fight to the final gun. 
The contest provided money for the 
San Joaquin Valley Children's Hos
pital fund.
Tech Scores First

It was an even match the first 
half. Texas Tech scored a first- 
quarter touchdown and San Jose 
came back with one in the second 
period. The half-time ; score was 
7-7.

The Spartans added 13 points in 
the thlrcl period and the Red Raid
ers six. The final quarter w as 
scoreless.

Texas Tech's first-period touch
down was scored by Halfback Tim 

I Hatch from the hall-yartl line after 
a 34-yard march. Hatch converted.

The Red Raider’s third period 
score was the thrlU-run of the day 
—a 78-yard sprint by Halfback Ike 
Stuber.

San Jose's second quarter touch
down came on a 34-yard pass.

The first San Jose ts|lly in the 
third period was set up> by Center 
Keith Carpenter's 50-yard runback 
of an Intercepted Texas Tech pass.

Later in the period a series of 
passes and ground plays moved the 
Spartans steadily upfield.

In 1949. for the sixth time in the 
13 years he has been a member ol 
the Washington Redskins, Sammy 
Baugh won the Nationkl Football 
League passing championship.

WILLIG
ENGINEEUNG & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3 1 5 1

12 post-season extravagan
zas.

The odds-makers followed 
The Associated Press rankings right 
down the line in establishing Okla
homa, California, Rice and Ken
tucky favorites in the four head
line a ttritions.

Of these, only Kentucky didn’t 
place in* the first tan, missing out 
by a gasp. Oklahoma and Cali
fornia ■were picked over foes' who 
also rated the se l^ t bracket in 
the AP poll.

Here’s how the four big games 
were figured:

Oklahoma, ranked second behind 
Notre Dame, an eight-point l ^ r -  
Ite over Louisiana State, No, i, in 
the Sugar Bowl at Orleaim.

California, No. 3, Six points over 
Ohio State, No. 6, in the Rose 
Bowl at Psisadena, Calif.
Rice Over Tarheels '

Rice, No. 5, seven and a half 
points over North Carolina, No. 16, 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dellas.

Kentucky, No. 11, flvs and a half 
points over Santa Clara, Na 15, in 
the Orange Bowl at Miami

The only reversal of 1948 form 
is seen for the 'Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville, Fla., where Missouri, 
twentieth in the standing, rates a 
one-point edge over Maryland, No. 
14, in fluctuating odds.

Georgetown and Texas Western 
meet in the Sun Bowl at El Paso 
with the Washington, D. C., Hoyas 
favored slightly.

Completing the day's activities 
were the Cigar Bowl at Tampa, 
Fla. (Wofford vs. Florida State); 
Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu (Stan
ford vs. Hawaii), Tangerine Bowl 
at Orlando, P7a. (Emory and Henry 
vs, St. Vincent, Pa.), Oleander Bowl 
at Galveston, (McMiury vs. Mis
souri Valley), Salad Bowl at Phoe
nix, Ariz., (Arizona State vs. Xavier, 
Ohio), Prairie View Bowl at Hous
ton, (Fisk vs. Prairie . View). 

------------------------i-----------

FOOT SPECIALIST
D l  A. V. JOHHSOH, JB. ;

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Now h  Sl ock. . .
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .

Appi«, Peock, Apricot or Chtrry.
SHADE TRE(S. . .
W illow, Cottonwood, M op it, Sycomoro, (Im .

Special
WE O FF» A COiqiSTE LAND8CAP1 flPF|pE

BICHABOSQK
IF06 Soufb CeleroAe
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East-West Gridders 
Attend Bowl Games 
AI Dallas, Pasadena

SAN FRANCISCO—()P>—Most of 
the players in Saturday’s East-West 
football classic were in Pasadena 
Monday to watch thg Rose Bowl 
game.

They left by plane after a Sat
urday night dinner da&ce that fol
lowed the East’s 28 6 defeat of
the West.

Eddie LeBaron, CoDege of Pa
cific star, voted th e  outstanding 
player in Saturday's contest, flew 
with Dick McKissack :of Southern 

i Methodist to Dallas to (see the Cot
ton Bowl game Mondgy and then 
go on to Jacksonville, Fla., to par
ticipate In the Senioc Bowl Jan
uary 7. It wais McKisWk's block
ing which largely wai responsible 
for LeBaron’s big da: ’ as a 
carrier.

Le Baron said; |
“1 simply followed i McKissack. 

Where he went, I w ei^”
At Saturday night’s (Silver anni

versary dinner of thé East-West 
game, the coaches jureed the 
Bast’s one-sided score» didn’t  tell 
all the story. |
ThrtU After ThrUl 

TTie 63,000 Ians who kmmed Xe- 
sar Stadium got thrill Rafter thrUL 

LeBaroOr a 166-pouxider who is 
•  three-time Little jAll-Amafica 
quarterheck, engineered the: West's 
only touchdown.

The West s c o r e d  'first, 
toaebdown Ires set up| by e 
interception Lindy 
Christian University 

But t h e  East cem( 
really w e n t  to town 
smooth T-formetion

Houston and Texas A8sM va Texas 
Christian at College Station..

’The sixth “for keeps” game is 
scheduled Saturday night a n d  
matches Texas and Baylor a t 
Waco.

Southetn Methodist showed sur
prising strength in thumping Bay
lor 61-37 in the Cotton Bowl bas
ketball tournament. Earlier last 
week, Texas and Baylor turned in 
just so-so perforthances in th e  
All-College Tournament at Okla
homa City.

Texas beat Baylor 49-41 and Ala
bama 48-41, but lost to Wyoming, 
44-35.

Baylor . lost to Oklahoma City 
University 43-32, but beat Vander- 
bUt 61-53.

In the Cotton Bowl meet th e  
Bears bowed to St. Louis 58-50.

SMU löst to Navy 53-50 m the 
Cotton Bowl tourney.

Rice meets Pepperdine of Los 
Angeles Monday night at Houston 
and Arkansas plays Kentucky at 
Little Rock to open the week’s 
schedule.

Scores last week Included;
Oklahoma City University 43, 

Baylor 32; Arkansas 41, Alabama 
33; Wyoming 44. Texas 35; Wyo
ming 40, Arkansas 26; Texas 48, 
Alabama 41; Baylor 61, Vanderbilt 
53; Texas 48, Baylor 41; Oklahoma 
AdcM 57, Arkansas 33; Arizona 59. 
Texas AdiM 46; Texas Christian 54, 
Wichita 43: Rice 72, Wlchiu 66; St. 
Louis 58, Baylor 50; Navy 53, SMU 
50; Stanford 55, Texas A«SiM 49; 
SMU 61, Baylor 37; Texas Chris
tian 48, North Texas State 43.

Four Gomes On Top 
In Texas Cage Loop

By The Associated Press 
Pour games are on tap this week 

as Texas j Conference basketball 
teams resimie play after a layoff for 
Christmas holidays.

McMurry opens the schedule 
Tuesday night! by meeting Texas 
Wesleyan in a igon-conference game 
at Port Worth. Texas Wesleyan 
also plays Howmd Payne ’Thursday 
night and! Abilene Christian Sat
urday night. McMurry meets East
ern New Mexico at PorUles Satur
day night.

Get N<ra Ini
Br KAEOLD V. EATUFF ^

D. A  L  A  S — 
which never has fost e  bowl 
game, squared off against 
spirited North CaHolina, *go« 
ing all out for the g rea t 
Charlie Justice in his swnn soo# 
to fooCteU, in the potton Bowl 
Monday.

"All thn way, Cboo Choo** wad 
the fam tjar chant of thousand! 
from the Deep South as thef 
thronged Dallas for liorth Caro
lina's thiril attempt to win a posU 
season gridiron classle. f

Justice,; the glamopr boy of 
Southern football, had the pledge 
of his Ujirgmates ths|t thejr’d .wl^

DALLAS—<.4V-l>dn|p and raOd 
weather was expected f e ^  the 
Cotton Bowl football gaane here 
Monday afternoon.

The Wiiatlier Bstm«  aald: *We 
think It'i not going ite rata, bet 
jost to be an the sale sMe we’re 
advising people to take t h e i r  
ralnooatfc.

this one lor him—^wlth his help. 
And the great Choo Choo, said 
Trainer H. Quinlan oif the Tar
heels, was ready to go full steam.

Injuries that shackled him moat 
of the season had been rubbed out.

Powerful! Rice, a team of versa
tility and 'ione of football’s moat 
thunderous ground games, was 
rated a Unchdown favorite. Tho 
Owls arrliied Sunday night and 
Coach Jess Neely said the desire to 
win a game never was stronger 
among his squad.

Statisü(jaUy. Rice, the South
west Goniitrence champion and 
winner of bine games out of ten 
this season, boasted a wide edge 
over North. Carolina. But the 
champs of ''Jie Southern Conference 
never were in better condition and 
more deteitoined to win a ball 
game..Coaih Carl Snavdy showed 
amazing optimism.

North Carolina brought a record 
of seven victories against three 
defeats to its first Cotton Bowl 
game. The Tarheels twice have 
played In i'Jie Sugar Bowl, losing 
both times, Rice appeared in the 
Cotton Bowl in 1938 and In t h e  
Orange Bo*1 in 1947 and won both 
games.

Eight of itbe men who played for 
Rice at Miami still are on the team. 
It is a veteran, senior eleven that 
accomplished a feat aeittom at
tained in *he Southwest Confer
ence — winning all conference 
games.

Huntley Reported 
Set To Sell ¿lub

VERNOiN— The sale of the Verhon Dusters of thg 
Longhorn League to a group of VeriK f̂i businessmen ap
peared certain Monday, according to Cl iff Clinea, sport* 
editor of thg Vernon Daily Record. *

R. H. Nichols, publisher of the  ̂Vernon paper, led 
negotiations at a meeting of the group Friday night and 

 ̂ ~ more than |20,000 had been
Two Men Charged 
With Kidnaping 
Shreveport Banker

ing of OallfXa, Pete 
nell and Lynn Cbandni
fan State, evening fhg acore in 
taro plays.

Oordi» Soltau, Ifindesota end, 
put the East ahead aritp the first 
of his four oonvexsUtia.

The east adde<i another toooh- 
down in t h e  «eooad period and 
one each inr the other 
ters.

DfJUBXD
YORK i/f) 

Vinto, the Ifew York 
who was injured

at lOidiMn!

back and 
under Che 

bapk- 
of Oor- 
! MiChl-

WICHITA, r a n . —(.JP)— T wo 
men, one ! an ex-convict, were 
charged Sunday night with kid
naping a banker and holding him 
for 12 houia.

The banker, R. B. McPherson, 64, 
said he wag» abducted Thursday as 
he got into his automobile in 
Shreveport, La., and w’as forced to 
drive the pair tl trough four states.

The men. accused of kidnaping 
are R. AVlngton Hutchins. 31, 
Wichita, and John Henry Dauer, 
60, an ex-convict. Lakeland. Fla. 
An argument in the beck seat of a 
taxicab led to their capture Satur
day night, j

McPherson, a retired Shreveport 
banker, saiti he drove through 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri and 
Kansas before being bound and 
put out of 'the car near Redfield, 
Kan.

He Was released two hours later 
by a passing farmer.

Dauer is a paroled lifer from 
Kansas Static Penitentiary.

Hutchins and Dauer were placed 
in the counity jail after an ar
raignment. Bmi wSs set at $20,000 
each and a preliminary bearing was 
scheduled January 6.

iATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Jack L. Roach and 

their daugbtow, Mrs. C. P. Yadon 
and Mrs. Vaster Collins, with k^rs. 
Collins’ dau^ter, Mary, spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth and at
tended 'the wedding of the Roach’s 
grandson, Johnny, son of Mr. an<l 
Mrs. James Hoach of that dty.

PHONE 3000 !for dasslfled ad-taker.

subscribed toward the pur
chase pric(5 of $25,000. Bob
Huntley, opg^wtor of the franchise 
the last thike years, reached an 
agreement wl'th the purohasert on 
how the other $5,000 could be paid.

Huntley bad set January 2 (Mon
day) as the date the franchise 
would be wittidrawn from the mar
ket. But ^ id a y  n l^ t 's  meeting 
here apparfhtly closed the detl 
except for necessary paper work.

A spokesmen for the purchasii« 
group said 'Biuntley definitely will 
not be retairied to manage the 
Dusters. He said a new oorporatlon 
will be formed and officers and a 
board of directors will be elected 
soon.
' The Vernon group has been 

negotiating With Huntley to pur
chase the ftimchise for several 
months. ^

It was expected the deal would ba 
closed finally sometime Monday.

Blue-Gray Classic 
On Big-Time Basis

MONTOOM^Y, ALA^-HAV-Th* 
South’s slatnbang 37 to p  victory 
over the North Saturday ¡defimt.fly 
put the annual Blue-Orgy classlo 
on a permanent big time basia.

“UntU now,” says Cham|:| Pickens, 
the man who originated the North- 
South game, “there has bgen some 
skepticism as to whether ttie Bhi»- 
Gray meeting would receive pa« 
tional support. The en^usiastie 
reception of the idea proves other
wise.”

Proceeds from the game
go to charity.

Only six players have ever won 
both the U. B. Mid British Jtmateur 
golf champtotahipe during their 
careers.

Fitty riU Be Tbriily...
■ i ■ ■ ' V

Yes/ You w ill find that you'can 'make 
T h rifty " by doing your shopping* through The 

. Repdrter-Teiegram Advertising! i Tho od$ w ill 
keopi yoM informed on whot is in merihon-
dise,: and your savings
corn

Wofcli tho ilk

in 1950^^Ui'Jxpnoii^ to

’ ' *4 4 ' T . t
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Divine Healing 
Service

T>i€ blind see, the deaf hear, the lame walk; 
the gifts o f healing manifested through the 
M inistry of the Rev. W olter W right of Cali
fornia.

Nightly 7:30
COME, BRING THE SICK.

Holiness Mission Church
Pennsylvania and Terrell

gmJATIONg WANTED, MALt 14
TOOMO Uo«nMd sU oriM j. Taxa«, da* 
•Iraa p a n n a a a n t poalt lo n  tn  MKBand 
M aniad . t iro  cbU dran. aga M. Cos* 
aldar a n y  a tU r  oonnaetad  w ith  lagai 
work. Kkcallant ra ta raneaa b o th  tn
UM lan d  an d  praaan t  e tty  o f raalf 
W rlta Box M7. R aportar-IW Iacram . Mid-
land, Taxaa.
FAMILY m an  wiahaa job  doing ’ «läe^ 
ti le  o r aeaty lana w aldlng. K ara  aa ran  
yaara axparlanca. Baa F . K. Bm tth. M4 
M. Dallaa S traat. ____
MISCELLANEOUS SEBVICE 14-«

LODOE NOTICES

M idland Lodge No. 633. A.F. 
and  ^ .M . M onday, Ja n u a ry  3, 
■chool 7 JO p. m. J . B. Mc
Coy. W.M.; L. C. BUpbanaon, 
8acy. _______________________

PUBLIC NOTICES

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE t-A

r  n
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

KZTBRMINATK Inaacta, roacbea. an ts, 
m oths, or w bat bave you. Work g u a r
an teed . 33 yaara In M idland. 1S06 S ou th  
Big Spring. Phone 1406-W.
FOR IKillar Brush aarnca. call 4674 ST

PERSONALS
OOT ACQUAINTED CLUB 

Through aocixl correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet the “IdeaL" 
Writ# today for list of eliglbles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1351 Denver, Colorado

YES— WE DO
B uttonho laa, bMBStieebtng, b a iu  and 
oovarad b n tto n a  All work guaran teed  
M  h o u r aarn ca.

SINGER SEWING 
A/ACHINE CO.

H i  B. M ats FTiona i« g

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

J f  you are  In d o u b t or hava a 
prob lam  you c a n 't  aolve. conau lt 
Kay. S atia factlon  guaran teed . Col
ored and  Bpanlah welcome. Breese 
W ay T ra ile r Courta. Hary. 80, Eaat.

KXNRY an d  Dick Oxford w rite Don 
Oxford. 3304 N orth  446 S treet. F ort 
g m l t h j ^ r k a n a a a _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CONVALESCENT HOME» S -B

LAWSON Beat Home—34-hour nura- 
ing  aa rn c a  tor  elderly people, invallda 
an d  convalaacenta. 1217 Avenue B 
Fbona »334. Brownwood. Texas.
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLMTD H iunana Soclaty w o u l d  
like to  find  bornea for a  n u m b er of 
nice doga an d  cata. T h e  an im al ahalter 
U a t  1703 B WaU. _____________
LO ST; P om eran ian  dog, lig h t ta n  
color, walgha ab o u t S pounds. Name 
Slaay. Last leen  In th e  700 block of 
W. -  Reward. gS.OO. Phone 1310.
L 0 6 T : L ttUe g lrl’a coat, ab o u t 4 years 
old. navy blue, tn  R ita  T h ea ter lotinge, 
S unday  n igh t. 410 C o w d en .___________
LOST: A bstract B eneboff add ition .
Bden. Texas. Concho C ounty  In  13 
parta. IIP rew ard for re tu rn . Phone 106.
gCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Make 1B30 th e  golden year In  your 
career. Enroll now for

W INTEftTERM
w hich opaaa Tuaoday. Ja n u a ry  3.

Hine Business College
706 W O hio P hone  043

ENROLL NOW
For K indergarten  and  N urterv 
School. New te rm  begins Tuesday, 
Ja n u a ry  3.

SALES MANAGER
for appliance d ep a rtm en t. Hot P o in t 
Appliances.

Sales m anager for h ea tin g  and  air 
cond ition ing  departm en t. Lennox fu r 
naces W ashed air an d  refrigeration  air 
condition ing .

Sales m anager for In su la tion  d e p a r t
m en t. Blown Rock Wool In su la tio n  
w ith  new equipm ent.

If  you would like to  Join a growing 
com pany located In a growing te r r i 
tory w ith  w onderful opportun ltlee. and 
can qualify  for any of th e  above poel- 
tlona, w rite th e

Shamrock Company
A tten tion  of

Mr. D. L. Burnette
341 W alnut Colorado City, Texas

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Sm all C hildren  

1400 W K entucky
Phone 1885-R Phone 3173-M
WILL keep ch ild ren  by th e  hour Mrs 
M edart Phone 2313-J
SCHOOL gUl will alt w ith  ch lld ran  
afte rnoon  and n igh t Phone 3S06-J
MOTHER will alt w ith  your ch ild ren  
ln jo u r h o m e ^ P h o n e 4 M 3 ^ ¿ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _
SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE 13
SECRET ART: New York tra in ed ; var
ied background, law, accounting , com 
m ercial; ex trao rd inarily  com peten t; 
p leasan t, dependable; m eet public. Box 
810. Care of Reporter-Telegram .
w i l l  do typing In my home. Experi
enced, fast an d  efficien t. Close In. 
Phone 1488-W.

UPHOLSTERING
We spaclallxa in  aU typea of fu m ltu ra  

upho lstering .
U pholstering  A n tique  T ttf tla g
R epairing  C ustom -B u ilt F u m ltu ra  
C leaning B ooths an d  C oun ter Stools 

-G u a ra n te ed  W orkm anship  a n d  
Q uality  M atarlaU .”

Call o r H alt u s today.

Midland 
Furniture Studio

105 W. K en tucky  P h o n e  1067

Complete 
Water System

For H om s an d  Farm  
No down paym ent—36 m o n th s  M pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 S o u th  M ain
P hone 74

Feed Mills

CbBBPOOLS, sepUo ta n k a  cooling tow- 
e ra  aluah p i ta  te n d  tr a p a  araab racks 
c lea red  by vacuum . D O. 'i' t r e a t
m ent. Com pany c o n tra c ta  Fully In- 
■urrd George W Evana 631 Bast t t b  
Odfeea. Texas Phone 5465 or 9006 
CUTBiRTH Home Laundry, p ickup ' ano 
delivery, free. W et wash an d  rough 
dry fin ish . 1511 8. Oolorado. P bons 
3736-W

aXDBOOMS
FOR RENT: Bedroom  la  new  bom a for 
one or tw o w orking girlo. O n  boo Uno. 
WO W. P*U— Fhooo 316S-M.
FOR BEMT: O arage ÌMdróom for eoo^ 
pie or m en. F bone ISO-W .
OAKAOB bedroom  erlth  p riv a te  bathT
401 N. “ A. 
BEbaO O M

Phono 3306. 
w ith k ïtehon  prlvU ogm  

1001 S ou th  F o rt W orth. F hooo 3013.
NICE bedroom , p riva te  b a th  a n J  en - 
tranee . Phone 43W. 600 S o u th  Baird. 
SMAI J . com fortab le room , olote In. ^
per week. P hone 376.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED IT
3-room  fum lo& ad ap a rtm o a t, a ll bUM 
pMd. T-13X Air T w m lnaL  F boao  S4A 
L  A Bruneon.
FÓR RENT: i-ro o m  fn m leh ed  apart^  
m e a t  w ith  k l to b e a s t ta  1003 8. Jo b a -  
non.
rV R S lB B É D  A^Ar YÍCBNT fo r re n t, i  
rooma an d  b a th . Couple only. Mo ch il
dren  or pets. Phone 4476-W. _________
FXntNISXED garage 
rooma an d  b a th . Phone 
Baird.
ONg U rge 1-room ap a rtm en t, 
paid. 600 8. F t. W orth. '_______
FURNISHED a p a rtm e n t fo r ren t. 
N orth  Pecoe.
THREE-room fu rn ish ed  apa i^m en t to  
ren t. Phone 1333-J.

furnU hed3-room 
paid. 331

ap artm en t. 
E ast K entucky.

T m :

3-room ap a rtm en t for re n t to  one or 
two rlrls . Phone 3613-J.
APARTMETfTS, UNFURNISHED II
UNFURNISHED; 2 room  $30. 3 room 
635 w ith  com m unity  baths, 3 rooms 
650. 4 room 660, w ith  p riv a te  b a th s  
AU bills Mdd. C hildren  allowed. Air 
Term inal. T-193. Phone 343. L  A. B run- 
non
TWO 3>a room  duplexes; two 3^^ room 
duplexes. 705-705^^ an d  711-711^^ S ou th  

S treet. Now open for InsfMctlon 
or apply 906 S ou th  W eatherford St.

URINU your Ironing to  1000 E.
- *y . -  -  . - -
3609-W

New

FOR expert tree  an d  sh ru b  p run ing  
and  all k inds of yard work a t  reason
able price, call 3416-W.
WANTED: Chim ney, brick and  tUe
fences. Also all k inds of brick w ofk. 
O. W. Roberts, 001 8. Colorado.
BRING your iron ing  to  Deressa S and 
ers. 1300 East S ou th  F ro n t S treet.

Re po rte r-Te I eg ra nr 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
i t  r e n t a ls

BEDROOMS 1«
FOR RENT: Nice beoroom. p rivate e n 
trance. acDolnlng bath . W alking dla- 
tance of tow n. Men only. Phone 9546 
afte r 5 p m
NICE room for single m an  or m iddle- 
aged lady. Lavatory In room. fuU b a th  
w ith  connecting  shower. Cloec In. 
Phone 376. •
LARGE bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , p r i
vate en trance , large cloeet. garage. 
P refer men. 606 S ou th  Colorado. Phone 
1236-J__________________________________
NICK bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , call 
a f te r  5. 806 N. M ain. Phone 903-J-X 
or 3167-M
3 bedrooms for ren t, very private, both 
detached Phone 1835-J

EXPERIENCED cook w ants day work. 
Phone 3894-J. 211 N orth Madison.
WANTED N ight work a fte r  6 p. m. 
Call 4363-W.

NICK large bedroom, cloae In. 
onlv 608 S. Colorado.

ladies

BEDROOM lor re n t for m an only. 704 
N M arU nfleld Phone 1336-W.
b e d r o o m s  lor m en. n igh t or week. 
1304 N Main Phone 837-J.

3-room and b a th  u n fum lahed  
m en t to  couple for ren t. 
ino5-W
HOUSES FL1RNISHED 19

Q o ic a a n

**AR *f a 0Bd4cn I get a yen 
for enrrwto—ero yen oore The 
Repertcr - Tetefnaa CUwlfled 
Aá m ki this coat wuB’t  n b -  
Mtr*

i t  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WOULD like to  share 3-bedroom  m od
em  hom e w ith  3 w orking glrU or d e 
sirable couple Phone 3285-J or 4181-W
3-room fu rn ished  bouse for ren t, ga
rage. 500 8. Terrell.
CLEAN 3-room bouse and  b a th , fu r
nished. 1917 N. Main. Phone 3411-J.
SMALL furn ished  bouse, close In; celi 
a fte r  5 p. m 1009 W. K entucky
FURNISHED: Sm all house and
rage. bUla peld. Phone 3633.

ga-

HOUbE trailer. 2 beds. Call 3639.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2«

FOR RENT: I t  duplex on Andrews 
Highway, also 4-room m odem  bouse 
w ith  garage. 704 N orth  Loralne. C. E. 
Nelson, phone 33.
4-room, bath , for ren t. 936 N. W eather
ford See a fte r  5 or call 3548-W. 803 N. 
P ort W orth,
FOR RENT: 3-room an d  b a th  u n fu r 
nished house, a ttach ed  garage, 665 per 
m onth . Phone 5445-J.
UNFURNISHED 3-room 
bath . 606 N orth  Terrell.

bouse and

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROFEETY U
FOR LEASE: Ban Angelo. Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x300 lot. T rackage an d  docked Faved 
•treet. Ideal oU field supply  bouse, 
etc Box 1006. San Angelo. ’Texas
FOR RENT: 14x16 bu ild ing  a t  401^^ 8. 
M arlenfleld. AvaUable Ja n u a ry  1st 
Phons 3900-J

WANTED TO RENT Î5
WANTED: House and  tom e acreage
near city. M an has good Job an d  will 
pay lease for one year. Fam ily of three. 
Phone 3967, Mr. Roberts.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

HOTPOINT w asning m ach ine w ith  
pum p. W ringer needs ovsrhsu l, o th e r- 
wlss cond ition  good. 625. Phone 
1737-W.

MUSICAL AMD2J5622
Oa. Cor qnatttg

XT43 o»
GOOD piano, 676 apn 
for twol 6O6 8. F6. '

^  Burry, co room ¡forth 8t
FLOWERS, SEED4. SHRUBS n

PEAT
MOjSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER
Williamsor) & Green 

Feed Store
400 8. Main Phong 1033

WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR SALE: F u r coal; p rao tlte 'iy  n«w,
prlneeee style; slM  14; h a n  price. 
Cell 1843-J, S unday br a f te r  6 p m.
FOLT.TRY 38
FRYERS, 61.00 each, >.i mUe so u th  of 
railroad on  C o tto n fla t Road, stucco 
house.
FRYERS for sale. 607 N. 
Phone 1865-J.

Garfield.

FARM 39
POR SALS: 2 -u n lt Burge m ilk ing m a
chine, com plete. Alto (tra in e r, 3 ten - 
vallon m ilk cans. 630(). Phone 1871-M.
PETS, SUPPLIES 40
AKC registered D oberm sn P inscher 
pupplee. 810 W. «Ussonrl. Phone
2783-W.
CHOW stu d  eenrlci aiul 
Phone 4498-W

pupplee

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

FOR SALK: Living room su it, one bed
room su it, sncyclopedlss and mix maa- 
te r  1012 N Loralns 
FOR BALK: Lawson sofa In excellent 
condition  w ith  b esu tlfu l sBp-covsrs. 
Like new. 675 Phohe 3425-J.
PRACnCALLT new electric sewing m a
ch ine w ith  a ttack m en ts , reasonable. 
Call 3307-M or 3270.__________________
POR SALK: Old fash ion  sideboard, lo u  
of storage space. Phone 3016-J._______
A.VnQUES n

For A ntiques oS dlsO nrU on and 
One pain tings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

1606 W Wall Phone 1506
Phone 3000 lor Claxsiiied Ad-taker.

Household Clean-up
Several Item s we aran^ to  get rid  of a t 
bargain  prices. P u r coat, shsep-skln  
Jacket, po rtab le  lypevrrlter, 1940 
Cbryalcr. d in ing  rootn su ite , cam p 
stove, air-cond itioner.

Phone 1715-J
HAVK plen ty  of clothiM line pofea, call 
me for prlcee In sta lled  or deUvered. 
Phone 381, day or zflght. O pen S u n 
days.
WANTED TO BUT 44
1 need dundreda qi uaea guits. 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This reek 
only. Maybe you oegd more room In 
your clothes closetsi If jrou round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes. t

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE SW7-W

WANTED to  buy: Ò ld fashioned round  
d in ing  table. Call B iuby, 3000.

Sell your gurplus property rlUi 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AP8TRACT8

PROGRESSIVE TINY 
SCHOOL

TOT ART

P hone 79S 1006 W. In d U n a

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE C H nD R EN  

K indergarten  and  F irs t G rade
Phone 1691-J_______ 1405 W Kemuckv
F iH dT  grade and  pre-echool tra in in g  
FSOOUESBIVE TINT TOT A R T
Bi'HOOL 796
HELF WANTED, FEMALE_______8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there Is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Tele^one 
Company In which you will receive 
sperlal training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends ‘’sodallY’ too 
The -Voice With A Smile" reflects 
the happlneu and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator. You’ll work in pleasant 
sur undlngs, with people you like, 
a t a starting rate of $135.00 per 
month. wnH doing something you 
know is Important. See Mra Ruth 
:Baker, Chief Operator, 133 Big 
Spring 8t„ and find out all about it.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

p. a  Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abgtrmcu C arefu lly  and  

Corractly Drawn

OPERATED BY
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

H I W. WaU P hona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AU A bstracts Quickly an d  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial
LOS 8. Loralne

Services

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Phone 33S

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T. A.

CABINET SHOPS "

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIUNO 
We do eash an d  door work.

310 8. Dallas Phone 369

COB8ET1ERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olva eom elb lng  DIFFERENT I H aalth  
an d  baau ty  to g e tb ar in  one wondarfuJ 
g ift—a SPENCER SUPPORT dealgned 
eapadaUy for HXRl I t ’s  aasy to  buy— 
phona now I

WANTED: Expartanoad baauty opara- 
Pbona » I tter.

help w uatf. M ust 
D rug Store.

be

M r. l,o66iBart,
aar bop w anted . Apply 

Ktttg*e Driva In ._______
WANTID. MALE

WAirXXD: PotW r for d ru g  s to ra  work.
and reSecaneaa. 

Palaea Drue.________

9-A
^  - imAQI QtnOKLT ____
Mr a  pmltlMa wOB a lutdrab Karou

j Hint BuiinMS College
m state IhOlW t i i

Sffvice
arrir. osfsw i

snA 'o
:^,PH Q N E510

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILE—S3 00 OAT 

AEROM OnVE SERVICE CO. 
Phona 3634 Box l i r

FLOOR 8A.VD1NG. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST
Kitchens Waxed 

For $1.00
Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVEB8. ORAPEB. BEDSPRSADB 
Drapery ehuTp W# cell raa tarla ls  a t  
m ake up  7oura. G ertrude  O tbo  an d  
Mra W B IVankUn. lO lt W WaU
Phnn» 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and PlnUhlng 
Francis M (Prank) Ploumoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 1779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
See POSTER

Fbone 2790-W-l

MRS. OLA
Uio w. WaU

BOLES
FQaoa 264

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and lavai- 

lota aod scrascs.
DRAGLINES : For bucmcDt «scava»

tion. aurfaoa tanka and aUoa
AIB C0MPRE880KB: For drtUlag and 

blaatlng aepUe tanka pipe Unea 
dltehea ana pavament braakar work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTHACTORS
lU l South Manannald Phona 36X1

OONCRTTE OOimtAOTOR 
Finora Drtvewiura Sldawalka Paunda 
Oona Can ua for traa aatünatiaa 

lÆkTOK BROS.
Fbona tu»  66T R Big «prtng
pora; gAND, ORAVRL

TOP SOlLs.
Begt tn MirtlBiNl

Te Bnjlng

FREO BURLESON & SON
FbOM 84U

tuK M E  à A N P m q  WAXINO

Floor Sondino and Waxing
t f e n r ir —  poR BSMT 0ff ROOB

Simmons Poinir and Foptr Ca

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa hava marrraaaaa oC an typaa and 
tlaaa Box aprlnea to laateh RoUyWood 
beda aU ataeâ  RoUaway bada and eaav 
traaaM Wa wUl oonvart four old aaav 
traaa Into a nlea fluity hutatapring.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNXNO OLORT MATTRSS8I 8 
AHD BOX BPRIN08 TO UATCB 

UtMCJ Tnd—IB Oa OM tiattnm

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Bom b Main Fbnpe f545

RKOULAR inaartiODg In tha |Rd- 
porter-TalegnuB—win bond » rtpa» 
tattoo fbr your name—and for jraor 
wares, aneoeagful mardxanti j the 
country over havt provun this fact 
throu:^ yuan of iwroMgftil twi of 
the rlaiWflad colmnna.

MOVING AND HAULING

AvV\YFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and  Long D latanoa Moving. 
S h ipp ing—Packing—C rating  

Boom 7, McCUnUe Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SERVICR
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAlRINa 

W# Spedallxa In Auto 
and Homa Radioi 

— All Work Ouarantaed —> 
PROMPT PICK UP R DKLIVERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CaU fom la Phone 24S3

For
From pt. EffleleBt

R A D I O
Servlee an d  R epair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N orth Main P b o sa  1573

AU Work O naran taad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVIC î

Prompt Oellvery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W. WaU

REFRIGERATOR SERV1CB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean an erlaooa

B EA U C H ^ P 'S
Fbona 604 216 N orth  M ata

Refrigerator Service
•y  aa AutlinriBid Oaate

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mata Fhaaa I f »

RDO CLRANINO

For Free Estimate

Bardwlck-etuwan ^ in ittun  Or
U t & M rd  PboM m

Or A-1 QMiiK

■RARI|WO AIDS 46-A

BELTON E
The Warfdh Foremoat Oaa-vat6 

Baaitng Aid
Alaa Battenaa t e  AU Makaa

t KLTQWK OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phooe 1889
BICTOLBS, MOTORCYCLES 46
CUSHMAN awtar eeootera new and
oeed: Mustang motoceyelaa 
Menhtns Wocka. Odeaea. Taxaa

Taylm

SPORTING GOODS 56
FOR 8AI«E: 1 heavy tiarrel Wlnchaeter 
model 53. brand new. Cab rr9b-W-3.
o n .  FIELD SUPPLIES 51
FOB S4LK: T hree Uaed Model Mo. 71-A 
S ta r  j u d d e r  D rllle m oun tad  on  1942 
Ford trucka . 45 horeepower C on tinen 
ta l aux iliary  englnee m ounted . E quip
m en t in  opera ting  condition . Excel
le n t for w ater well or ebot-bo le drUl- 
Ing. Apy reaaonable offer considered. 
For fu r th e r  details, eo n taa t StanoUnd 
OU an d  Oaa Com pany. P. X>. Box 104, 
Carlebed. New Mexico. Phone 1192-J.
BUILDING MATERIALS 5X

M O N E Y  T O  LO A N  IM O N E Y  T O  LO A N

L 0  A N Sl— /  \  1 N w /  OF V A LU E  
R1FLES— P1ST0L5— CAMERAS— J EWELRY

BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phon« 3979 110 East Wall

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S VACLXTM C L E A N E R S

WE REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a  S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing Machine. R easonable O hsrgea Es- 
tlm ataa fu rn ished  tn  advsnos Call your

Singer Sewing Center
us a  Main Phone 1488

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

P o lis h e r  C o y d w ln d e r
O a r m e n ta i r t

J. F. ADKINS
B o n d e d  A g en t

P h o n e  2606, 4475-W  1211 M c K e— 'eSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy an d  Bell

Phone 2453-J 508 K  Florlde Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  avoilable. Singer 
Sewing -Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

S O F T  W A T E R  S E R V IC E

PLENTY aofteners evaUeUe now on 
ren ta l basts Gall 169X BOFT WATER 
BERYIOK M idland. T exsa

U S E D  F U R T O T U R B

NIX TRADING POST
203 S  U n ln  P b o o n  3636 

N ew  a n d  U sed  P o r n l tu m  
Ic«  Boxed g o d  S to v es

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
D ptlghta and  'Tank Type

HOOVER
A othortaed Balie Bervtce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Fboaa-aT gg-W -l 

M idland Hdw O a  f  Phone 1800

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used tu d n ltu re  of ell K inds 

TRAVI8 UATLOOR
306 aO C m i MADT PHONE 14M

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D Ò

VSQStSStt #TlTHlg
O ustom -m srte ■ 1 to - 5 day Sarvlee 

Term s Can Be Arrangad

H A N C O C K S  
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E  

Used fu rn itu re , e lo th la i  an d  mlseel- 
laneoua Item a Buy. aML trad e  o r pawn. 
3U  K Well P hone 310

S H U B - R - n r  V E N E H A N  
BLIMO ICFdL OO.

609 N. W aathstfoe« F b p ae  M33

W A T E R  W E L L S -S A E V IC R

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water W ell Service

S A L E S  a n d  f lp B V IC B
Jo h n so n  J e t  F m apa an d  F rearare 
B fetsm s to t  B sm sa  DalUsa and  

lOomiDsreta) Furpnaea Fh. 346S-J, 
Bos U B I 1366 N orth  A B trset.

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

T H K  O N L Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  
K litoy  d R tr ib o to r  in  

t h i s  l e r r l t a Y .
• a k g  BDd S e r t lo g  o n  aO m a k w .

C. C. Sides
403 a M a ta

B ox  033 P h o o e  M n

W IN D O W  C L B A N U é a

W IN D O W  O L B A tn ifO  AMD FOLOXâ Q
H orn«  a n d  O tfloB  w i i t n f o n a ^  Oo. 
Box l » a  F h o ae  3889

These Are Bargain
PriciBS, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
Wt hAV6 a oompleta Una of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Slab door«, both in
terior and etterlor from

$8 50 to $20.00
Entnmcd doors—Phn top. saw buck. 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slat 
with 3 staggered Ugbte from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door, Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doon—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8 50
K. C. Doors, 13/8" 8c 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x24-34e16 A 34x14, 3 i t  wds wltb 
frame

$9.00 ta $  10.00
Front Entrance Locka (Polisbeo 
Brau^ Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bednxjm LdcUcs—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door ButtK Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paint« and Oil Colon—OUdden 
Pratt and Texolite Complete line 

Celo Siding—in (juantlty
, . 7 ’/2C

Lum ber. Nalla, C em eot. Sheetm ek 
Ironing Boards, U s d ld n s  C abinets 
Telephone C ab tneu , Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Flooring 
CompositloQ B blnglea e tc . everything 
for your bu ild ing  needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 8»

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

A lterations or new construc tion  on 
your borne o r  business

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

t - 4  U BDir
CHECK ORkDE AND OUB PBIOIE

K-D sldUg. tipIB Ho 2 . , . . U ^  B ft. 
K-o sldlBg. efIB  Onde D .. .U e  B fk 
i;-o  shnag. «ro k  c a b . b r t  zoo b  ft. 
Oak Flooring He. 2 oommoo 134%e B ft.
txt'n Long lei|îgtha .................... 9e N. fk.
Dry sb eetln f.i....................... .. .« o  B. ft.
Bbtetrnek. % ' ¡ ^ .......................«o B- ft.
aereen doors, 'White Pine ............. 1 8 »
KO Doors. W l^  P ine .................$11»
Bedroom dogij, WF .......................iW-M
Cloeet O oi^  9 ^  ............................. »A6
Kwlkset Loelis, Bntrsnoa ..... .. .g S B 6
Bedroom A KAth Locks «.......... ...g2B6
Fsaeage and •Som6 locks ............... |U 0

AMTROHY PAXHTB
Outside White ........................62.75 OaL
Amsrtcaa Aluiblnum ............. 6 3 »  Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

I M  S. m w s  WO Thoom  $SM
' ' t** , I ^

We Make
I mprovement or Repai r 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE US ^ R  BEST PRICES
IN r o ^  ON LUMBER(

ST(XKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

P ^ N B  8610
1700 West South Front 

eo South aide of rahnMul
■ . ■ , y— , ,   I

Western Lumber 
Company

East Righwhy BO — Phong S91S

Hornes Built 
And Financed

"Sverythiag for the Builder” 
CHECK,OUR PRICES 
BEPORB YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Umu»
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 3I| Ifooths To Pay 
PRER' OBUVERY 

---------------- . . te
6

To our toany Irtends in 
Midland knd aurroundlng 
terrltorieg we gKtehd the 
best in SeAconli Ogeetlngs.

R. R  OOBOBH

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 2111 W 8  F ro n t Bt.

General M ill Work
Window un ite , m oldlna.

MIU Work OlTlNon

Abell - McHprgue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. .

PT< ^r^O IROn W f* Wnrm»

OIL LANDS, LEASES 56
FOB LEASE: OU tra c t of land  in  C ran e  
Oounty. Weat ^  of S ou theast >4 Sec
tio n  8, Block: » .  R uple Morrow. Box

BUSINESS OFPOBTUNITIES 57
f 6 r  SALE: d ia lle r  park, w sshaterla . 
apartm en ts. home. For m ore In 
form ation. wifiie W. H. R itte r. Bonny 
‘̂ l l e r  Park. iArUngton. Texas 
lk>R SALK. T ^kng le  T railer Cam p and 
grocery, flx ti^gs and stock. Priced 
rbasonsble. E y  Hlway 80, Pecos. Texm .

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE 61

VACUUM CLEANERS
•O  « S -

A L L  '
M  A  K E S

■irrlma for patroni oC IBxag RUetrtr Oa In It immB Kn 
VaeaniB elaitaeri ma' from 1/M  ta n,000 KFJi. ani anly 
Pift aaa ta ĥmoa and otnìm  foar claanir ao R naia ■

pre-Dw n e d  0
All IfakHk «li

lATEST N E W aiR D O L PRBWIh T k iPIBY AND
a  E. Ta n k s  a n d  u p R ir ~

CLEANERS $19.50 up

i-«*“

BLAIN LUSE —  Phoryp

1949 DeBoto 4-door sedan. radio 
bea te r and w hite tires. New car 
guaran tee . 62.350.

1946 P lym outh  4-door. Radio, hea ter 
Thta car U new. Never been 
driven. 61.909.

1946 Chrysler 4-door. Radio, heater. 
New car guaran tee . 63,493.

1943 F lym outb  4-door sedan. New m o
to r and  tires. 6565.

See 6r call us for any make of new 
ears.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co
209 B WaU Phone 1373

J E E P S
'  HEW USED

Several Uaed Jeeps 
Bargain Prices 
Best C ondition

Midland Sales Co.
3414 W WaU

1948 O lasm oolle 4-door aedau. Radio 
heater, eeat ooveta b rd ro m s tlc  drive 
w hite wall Urea, 6375 down, bslance 
m onth ly . 23JOOO actua l miisa. Phon» 
3041-W.
1947 S uper hu lck , b liia  radio and 
heater. Defroeter, good t lre a  61000JO 
Phone 33€S-W
FGR) SAIK: 1948 Chevrolet buslnesa 
coupe, like new. Phone 2033-J.

é  AUTOj^OTIVE
AUTOS ro i SALE 61
1946 Chrysler I club cou;>e, A-1 cond i
tion . New ajr-rlde  tire*. WUl tak e  
older car In j on trade. Phone 3382-J
afte r 6 p. m ; ________  '________
MKRCUBY'S land  L incoln '■ new and  
Used see J o t^ n y  McBeth. B rtk tne Mo-
tors Phooe 9«________________________
WOULD like / to trad e  Ford chib  
coupe for '4'? :or ’46 P lym outh  ch ib  
coupe. Call lt5 3 -J________
1643 Dodge 2-|U>or, has ’47 m otor, good 
tlrea. 6500.00.■ See Towery. B eporter- 
Teleeram  ' __________________
1939 Pr»rd ta b -d o o r sedan '46 moioT! 
newly OTerbskled Call JXm Wnodul at
•wwo_________ i
>$42 4 doiN Mucol

TRUCKS. TRA(

sedan, good coo- 
8 Ble B onne ,

>R8 \ 67
1636 In te rn a tio n a l l>x to n  tru ck , very 
good cond ltloa . Solid bed for g ra in  or 
co tton , dual wheela. $230.06 cash. H. A. 
Baker. 601 8<,^th T erreU. y b o o e  5456*
TRAILERS^_____________________ n

HEW —USED

TRAILERS
Single Axle, T andem  Axle, 
Level Rids. AU Steel.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

Ml« W. WAU.
4 room s an d  b a th  o n  co m er lot. Lot 
63x140. 64,0001 W auld consider car 
trad e -in . 500 B. P t. W orth.

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 

1 9 4 7  Dodge U-ton pickup.

1 0 A 7  Buick 4-door $up«r. Thla 
ear has been hLOOO milgg,

1 9 4 0  Cbfvrolet 3-Um track
wltb 2-sp«ed Nxla Prlotd 
to fen.

Elder Chevrolet Co. •
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016i ,• ■ \  ^

New and Used Car Specials <
1949 Chevrolet deluxe 2-dr., pverdri>^. Fully ̂ u ip p e ^  

1949 Chevrolet deluxe club coupe ;
194? ^ ic k  Super convertible^ ip6w m ilec^e *

„ I t94|5 Ford super deluxe 4-door ^

* CALL VAN Rl|>£R ^
251;» W. Wall—Richardson'AA>ltx |M—Phoiib 47̂ 6 ; UuU Wesf HaoyejrU B()iEii;siMp) 1

i i
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(■ «rto KPOimtR-’m xaitA it. ihplaw ix « kas, j a r  ^

☆ G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSI.FIED ADS
A P T 0 8  F O E  « A 1 .« d l AUTOS rOE SALS •1

Make This Your

Happiest New Year
Drive a

Dependable 
Used Car

1946 Dodge 4-door, radio ond heater.
1948 Dodge 4-door, clean and fu lly  equipped.
1947 Ford in top condition.
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner car.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury T r a n s 

portation at a medium price.
New V2 , and 1-ton pickups

U

CALL OR- SEE
- / /PENNY" COOK

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Thanks For A Big December
300% increase in Ford A-1 used car sales in 1949, pleases 
us, and we hope pleased the people who bought them.

HAVE A FEW LEFT
THAT W ILL PLEASE YOU IN 1950!

1949 Ford sedan coupe, V -8......................... $1,495
1949 Ford 2-door, V -8..................................$1,495
1947 Ford sedan coupe, V -8......................... $1,095
1946 Chevrolet business coupe.......................$895
1946 Chevrolet 2-door...................................... $995
1942 Chevrolet Aero........................................ $495
1941 Buick sedanette...................................... $575
1940 Buick club coupe.................................... $450
Many other makes and models at the lowest prices in town.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Ernst Wail Pbon* 84 or 1510

W e Sell Unus.ed Transportation
from SO to S300—

1937 Plymouth 2-door, grey.
1939 Pord V-8 2-door, dark blue, good engine, 

from S200 to S400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, beater, good rubber, good paint, greenlah gray 

from S400 to S800—
1940 Pontiac “6” 2-door, heater, black, abo^e average.
1940 Nash LaPayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador “S” 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul.

from $800 to $1,000— “
1946 Pord V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1,000 to $1.450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engmc, 
tires and paint.
1947 Che\TOlet Pleetmaster 4-door, loaded, low mileage, exceptional
car.
1948 Nash Ambassadoi^ club coupe “Custom,” radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

★ REAL ESTATE ★ REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE 7$i

CHECK WITH
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFORE yOD BUY

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3600iX) eaah wrlll handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Lp^ted in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We wrlll build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
CNSURANCS 
Phone 1190

LOANS 
Crawford Houl

BOUSES FOR SALE IS

Austin Stone
A lovely home with central heat
ing. air conditioned, and carpeted 
throughout. TWO BATHS, paved 
street, and well landacaped. Showm 
by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

HOUIBt POE fALE 7« HOUSES POE SALE 7EHOUSE1 POE lALE

Ideas and Suggestioiis
THERE ARE^MANY NEW IDEAS IN OUR NEW HOMES!

To save work for the hostesi and please the guests. Drive out t(>day, choose 
one o f the many homesites fo r your new home. On Paved Streejts. 

Remember— oil of the city* conveniences ore in

L O M A  L I N D A
Models ore open daily for inspection . , • so you may see how 
your home w ill look when completed.

C. L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON Soles Manager

Office, 2000 North Edwards Phone 3924 - 4595-J
TERMS: 100% Gl

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick. 3 baUrooms. w ith  spaca for den 
or bedroom , fireplace w ith la rsa  m ir
ror. floor fu rnace. Venetian bllnda, 
large cloaeta, tUe In b a th  w ith  ahower, 
unuaual tile  anack bar In kltdban. Thla 
home U well arranged  and  unuauaT In 
dealgn. C orner lo t w ith  large garage, 
and  laige room for office or aervanta 
quartern. Huge barbecue p it in  fenced 
yard w ith  excellent landscaping. CaU 
ua for an  appo in tm en t.

3 acres on Andrewa Highway. 4-room 
home. 2 w ater wella, excellent land- 
acaplng. large fn ilt-b e a rln g  orchard, 
arranged for 3 lota, ^i•x200^ Pacing 
West Kansas. T riangle on eom er of 
Andrewa Highway and  K ansas S treet. 
4lO'x350*. Thla la excellent raaldenUal 
property. Total price. 118.000.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one bath . Uving 
room, d in ing  room and  k itchen , dou
ble-car garage w ith  ap a rtm en t in 
rear A lr-conditloned. 3 floor fum aoea,

I sebooipaved stree t. S blocks of high 
and ward achooL 83.730 down 
m ent.

p«y-

The Allen Company
R  W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wempl* Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 281-W

FOR SALE
40x60 bualneas building. WeU located 
for autom oU va repaOr or body shop

kzeeilen t m asonry o n n r  see bn lld iag  
2330 aq f t  Close in. No Inform ation  
by talaphonSk

L>upicx. an a  side fum lehad . good loao 
No loan oost. 83330 cash an d  halanoe 
•nonthly

Building lota, good reatnetlona. Nortfi 
t id e  all u tlittle a

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RKALTOR8 
soe West Texas Pb<me 138

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe
Suggests a new home for 1950, buy now and enjoy your 
new home.

All year through. Remember gross sowing tifnc and mak
ing garden is just around the corner.

$195 down on o Gl deal. The poyments no doubt will be less 
than rent you ore now paying.

See R. C. MAXSON in his office, 2000 N. Edwards 
who w ill make all arrangements for you.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

LOG ROLLING IS OVER 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Getting down to brass tacks . . .  $195 down will pKifrhase a 
home thot will please you, for comfort, for beauty, conven
ience on paved streets,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly payments less than rent. Floor spoce, more than 
800 feet, with cor port.

See R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 •• 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Two-badroom  fram e, two yeara old. 
ow nar leaving tow n. 3005 W. W aahlng-ton.
Two badrooma and  d a a  fram a, on 
pavem ent, nice yard, im m ediate poe- 
leaalnn. 709 N orth  Big Spring.

Lovely Home
6-room home locat«d In Northwest 
area. Paved street. Nicely land
scaped. TWO BATHS. Occupancy 
in 15 days. Appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR BALE BT OWNER

2 Story Colonial Home
tile  b a th , paved stree t, lo t 75’xl40',
2 U rge b ^ ro o m s. garage, fenced- 
In back yard, acreened-ln back 
porch ap a rtm en t on  rea r of lo t 
will nearly  m ake paym enta. 4 
blocks from  school. W eat Bnd Ad
d ition . In  excellent condition . 
86.000 down iw ym ent.

Shown by appo tn tm an t.

Coll 339

Twe-bedroom frame, nife yard. 
Outhbert.

607

T hree-bedroom  franw  w ith  re n ta l u n it  
a t  back, all fu m lsh ad . $10.060.

C. E. NELSON
208 W. Wan Phone 23 or J063-W

CLAtSiFIKD DISPLAY CLAsainCTr d isp l a y

WBECKEB SEIVICE
AROUND TH i CLOCg

NEW AND VIED PASTE
W« wQl bay fmt «er—

Fin» Clon BODY SHOF
t u ,  WOBK GCSBAIfRBS .

BOTCE AUTO 
SALTASE WOBKS
Hwy« I t  T h n B H M a M

Three Bedroom Brick
Close to schooU. TWO BATHS. 
L«rge kitchen with double cabinets. 
On paved street. Double garage U 
brick. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phene 106

3 Bedroom Brick
On West Michigan, wlth flre place, 
centrai bentlng. 1 and H hnth. $15.- 
006.

3-bedit>am attacco, on golf eetme drive. 
3-car garage, newly deoorated. InsMa 
and out. Iiota of treea. IIOJOO.
4 brick venears and 4 fraina bog isa
ready far oonstroetlon. 87.000 ta 8BA00.
5-room trama boum. ona yaar aU « i  
1800 goaath Colorado. Over too am f i ,  
aomsr lot.' AU for 85.780.

a
m V B  LAAfXNACK AOBNOY 

PhdM BOB Or. noor

A ItttlB HBporter-TelBgiBm CImb- 
tflsd Ad Barn do wooden for th* 
fBm&j totCKB». Barn nlxml that 
BtafI tB ttid attio or garagal — 
Toq dOBT UM It bot aomdoPd bIm 
vtn. Pbaoa 1000 and a w urtaona 

Ad-Taker wfll hBlp poo 
F«or ad for nconomy «nd 

oü c< BU. BKUXÆSI 
k

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 1 2̂ acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to selL

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to seU.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.
S 1/2 room home, close In. on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OL FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
19500.

Houses under construction lor tale 
that qualify tm  VA or PHA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 270«

11 no answer call 380L I0S8-J 
or S438-J

The Old West Rides 
Again

Well maybe not the old West al- 
tiogether. But 11 you haven’t  eecn 
our new homes in Loma Linda you 
better

i

DRIVE OUT TODAY

i.LCunniogham
hUlLOCS aad

SEE

LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loro ine 

Phones 236 or 3924

FIVE ROOM HOME 
On North Main

F or fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  or 
a p p o tn tm a u t

Coll 740-W

2 BEDROOM HOME
407 Bast Malden Lane 

About 8L3B0 cash, and aawint FHA 
loan.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

CLAIltPlED DllPLAI

h
R. C  MAXSON,

2000 North Edwards
P h O M ttti 4M

SAVI 20%
6H  YOUR C U B IN G  

• IL L “
SUITS ond QAc
Ploin Dmtofl OU

O M h a a i O i ^

m
•«a

T i  injiT WiBOITOEE FDH AAgJt W O U SE y tom  1AL»

Attentidri Veterans!
\ " ' ¿ ■

Do you have your certificate of eligibility?
You are entitled to  100% loan on a home. We w ill be glod to give you fu ll 
informatiofij on opplying for your certificate or any other Information per
taining to Ql B ill o f Rights, including your Gl dividends.

See Miaurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St, 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR V

Harsfon-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

'' If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

LARRY BURNSIDE
B aauU ful co u n try  botne. $ ae raa  3 
walla, nortbw eat of to tm . 3 badrooma. 
den w ith  w ood-burning flrapU ca, eau- 
tra l  heating . 2 batba,T aaparata  ap a rt
m ent. double g araga  
p o ln tm an t only—Price 049.

Large oom er lo t. all knaeoory, b risk  
over tUa. 3 bedroom a. 3 tUe batba. 
cen tra l beating , double garage, ear- 
van t i  quarte ra . abow n by ap p o ln tm ea t 
only—«3,500.00.

Fram e, excellent locatlan . 3 bedrooma. 
3 batba, den, a tta c h e d  garage, paved 
■treat, eloaa to  eebooU, carpeted  living 
room an d  d in ing  room—85,000.00 down, 
balance m onth ly . Shown by ap p o in t
m en t only.

Brick veneer. Í hom e on3 b e d r o ^  
paved Btreet, 80-foot log, a ttach ed  ga
rage, floor furnace, FHA conatruetlon . 
eloae to  achooU—814,004.00. Shown by 
app o in tm en t only.

Redwood fram e hom e. 3 large bed- 
roome, a ttach ed  garage, eloae to  town. 
3 acrea—th is  bouse m u st be seen td  be 
spprecU ted—Show n by appo ln tm an t 
only.

Stucco, 4 room s sn d  b a th . good loea- 
tlon . now vacant—87,300.00.

PHONÉ 1387 
(Oay or Nlglbt)

LOAN8 maURANCX

212 LEGOETT BLDQ.

307 N orth  F  Btreet—very nice 3-bed- 
room fram e—tw o-story  , garage fu r 
n ished apartm en t«  In rear. Double ga
rage—large beauttfuU y landscaped lot 
—818.000—see th is  lovely hom e to  ap 
preciate—Show n by ap p o in tm en t only

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom  fram e—de
tached  garage—Ideal buglnese location 
-89,000.

931 N orth  Dallas—Lovely 2-bedreoiB 
fram e—88800. A real buy fo r th is  low 
prtoa. ,

• lo se  In on G arden City 
choice 5-acre trac t—good 
electric pum p—Nice s tn a l
s ta rted —aU goes fo r 83D00.

Rlxh way-
wall and 

orchard

Select your su b u rb an  honM slte In 
Chesm ire Acrea— ' j  m ile N orth  of A n
drews Hl-way from  RAM Trailer 
C ourts — Lota are apprqglm ately 
200x300’—Approved for OX an d  Oonvea- 
Uonal lo an « .

Let us bu ild  th e  hem e M your choice 
—B etter price«, m atertal« 
m an«hlp.

and  work-

O I - FHA • C onventional an d  Repair
Loan«.

F lre-A utom oblle-In land-M arln« - Bonds- 
Llf«-Ko«pltallzaUon an d  Aecldant I n 
surance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

REALTORS

W P. Cbeanuv—O aba Mseeey 
Bob Bbellng—Tom  Casey

313 S ou th  M arlanneld  Pb. 3810

New Brick Home
On paved street. Tile ibsth a n d  
drain. Attached garage has laOB- 
dry space and storage In end. Im
mediate occupancy. $3800.00 cash, 
balsmce m o n t^ .

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Legfett Bldg. Phone 108

M ANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Locoted West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The puhho has been waiting 
five yeara for this addition 
to be developed.

‘Ten new PHA and 01 
homes have already been 
built and sold the pub
lie on 100% Gl basis and 
lau  than IIOOODO down 
payment on a PHA basis. 
S<una 17 bornee are to be 
started: Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

I
We suggest that if you are 
Interésted in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
cab buy with a very small 
down payment

Ih e  purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
aehems and linoleum pat
terns.

Por your home with a small 
doirn payment and decorat
ed: according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Pldld offlc« is located on
the premises.

1 ^

Salés Representative

Barney G. G rafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

PIELO aPPlCB PHONE 3235

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Bervloe

Phone 2729 or 4375
FOR SALB: S-beUroom m adam  home. 
Located In n o r th  p e r t of town. Will 
cerry  U 0%  QI lioen. P tloe 87.400

CLAI8IFIED DISIÍAT

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

««I I . Mala TMm tm
lEE DI POB PEEK KSTXIUTB

0« Your Floor Ci^ l|ilif .

18E DOG BÉRE 
SPECIAL, ^

lu A reiaer, F oktf, ScM Us
id « lM  $ S .i5

Foorl, Cruui  Fi
iottiM $3.(

A t€ ir ilM r .  • e
é  COM of uay

HAUTI
S O T R A U M N a

'8 U 0

«i

LEONARD MILLER
RXALTOB

BLUE HEAVEN
^ Ju s t Molly end me and  Baby 

Makes T h ree”

This Is perfect for couple w ith  baby 
B rand new hom e fu rn ished , com plete I 
M odem m otif th ro u g h o u t. Deluxe 
k itchen  With super ran g s  an d  w ash
ing m aoblne. B eau tifu l bedroom  su ite  
back bedroom  oom plet« for nursery 
8300 se t of Im ported B avarian C hina 
O erraan ch lm « clock. 3 Im ported oU 
pain tings. This Is a  buy you can  tap  
your savings to  get! ! O n n o r th  side 
of tow n, close to  new  achool project. 
M ust have around  83.000 to  handle. 
P aym ents o n  house are only 854.00 per 
m onth . I

Leonard H. M iller 
Realtor

201 E. WkU Phone 2757

CLA88IPIBD D18PLAT

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

2-bedroom. PHA - built. Noble 
Street. Immediate poeeearion. Good 
kMUL Only 18.850.
New a-bedroom bride veneer. North 
Big 8prtA§ Btreet, good loan. Only 
81L7S0.
Pre-war l-bedroom PHA. W. Ken
tucky Btreet, lood loan, only 
ttJOM.
Nkw 2-beBtocm, W. Washington 8«, 
fun OX kjss. oniy’fgjso.
New t-b«droom, & Big Spring St. 
full OX loan. Only I5JM0.
l-tMiBOOr' Aw^hl je Big
spring S t  PuU OX JouLoSlHAM a
X.. T  l-bédrooin. btidt Fsoeer, dou
bts garagi W. Kaosss Strast ipMd 
loan. MXJBOD.

f  bafli F MiMkB (tf 

Shattutel*

S^^sÀpô bi«
I • '

l i ^ l t  kikj doba ih»
¥ 1

y m  M  4  to togi toO l, or

Brick Home
Nearly completed. Plok your eera- 
mlc tile for bath and kltehen, and 
color of woodwork and textone. 
House will be ready In - about 10 
days. $3500.00 c a s h ,  halaiww 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

Nice e-room  hom e on  N orth  n g  
sp rin g  S treet. Bargain.
6-room h o n e , i l l  a . m inc ie . In  fo o d  
oondlUon e n d  reasqnabla. |
3-bfdroom  b o n e , p ls o ty ' p o u ltry  
houses sn d  dairy  b a m  w ith  80 seres, 
one m ile from  tow n In beau tifu l O eark 
M ountalna of Arkansas.
3—160-acre farm s eloae to  tow n. 
Priced reasonable.
One acre on Andrews Highway.
List your farm , grassland « a d  c ity  
property w ith  us.

BVXBT TY P* OF

McKEE
Phone 495

RXALTORS
Midbutd. Texas

5-ROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA

C om er lot, paving on b a th  sides. 
Poesesslon 10 days, th is  is a nice 
hom e nicely landscaped. For prtoe 
an d  te rm s

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

L ist T our F topert y W ith 1% 
Real B ststs-X naursaes

CONNER AGENCY
309 C W hJI PbOBS 1373
BEAL ESTATE WANTED M

1 NEED SEVERAL
havei  or 8 bedroom borase vbM b 

been bu ilt to r esveraJ yeara in B lsh  
School Addition. Weet Bnd ad d itio n . 
Elmwood A ddition and  B ldgtes AddS- 
Uon FOB QCtCK SALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett eidg.

You, too Can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close as your 
telephone-Call 3000^^ 
for Classified.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAf

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Imulotioa

SHU- R- FI T
M idland «abba . N. M.
F b saa  c a O :. PBm m  SBI-M

W lHi

Noihiig Down
and up fo

36 Nonlhs io Pay
You con:

•  Add that room
• Bund riiot porck
•  Build tiiof fgncd̂
•  BuiU tlMt tangê ^maÉo-

riol foff VyxlO't «dy
$179.00) 2

•  Bnild H isf H
•  Convwft HmI

M  mpm

•  A d4 s a  
fo fég s

•  RapoiiiP,
BgM|Od#l

• sn  us looAY. . . '

M e M a #  . ' 
W M iC D M Ü n r

111
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Dunlap's
BIG i

.̂ 1

« t

After-Christmas
>V

s

Starts Tuesday Morning, January 3rd, at 9 a. m. Sharp -  Don t Miss This Event!
Big Reductions On

M E N ' S  S U I T S
CXjr regular stock of Foil and Winter suits, bearing two of the outstand
ing name brands in the country, are priced to clear at these money 
saving prices. Choose from a wide variety of patterns in both single 
ard double breasted mpdels.

Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now ... 
Reg. $69.50 
Values. Now ...

*37“
$ 3 4 5 0

Reg. $125.00 
Values, Now .

Reg. $75.00 
Values, Now 
Reg. $90.00 
Values, Now
$0450

$5950
$ 9 4 5 0

Sweeping Discounts On All
MEN' S  TOP COATS

Here is the very opportunity you hove been waiting for. These ore top
coats in regular stock priced to save you 25% and more.

Reg. $39.50 
Values, Now . 
Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now .. 
Reg. $59.50 
Values, N ow ..

«33«»
«3750
$4450

Reg. $65.00
Values, Now.....
Reg. $90.00
Values, N ow .....
Reg. $115.00 
Values, N ow ......

$4050
$7450
«84«®

Savings On
M E N ' S  S UE DE  COATS

There is still plenty of rough weather ahead to moke it well worth while 
to buy one of these warm coats at the prices quoted below.

Reg. $29.50 
Values, Now ...
Reg. $35.00 
Values, Now ...
Reg. $39,50 
Values, Now ...

* 22“
$ 2 7 “

«29“

Reg. $!»2.50 
Values, Now 
Reg. $45.00 
Values, Now 
Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now

«32«®
*35“«3750

Deep Cuis On
S P ORT COATS

If you Of# value conscious, you will not hesitate to snap up one of these 
sport coats at the price we are offering them during the Value Jam
boree.
Reg. $45.00 
Values, N ow ..

$ 0 ^ 5 0  Re?- $ 9 9 5 0
.. Values, N ow .....  m m

Men's AU Woo]
GABARDI NE J A C K E T S

Men! You can make a nice saving on one of these all wool gabardine 
jackets. They are reversible and have suede linings.

Reg. $29.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $42 50 M 9 5 O 
... M M  Values, N ow ...... i # m

Men's Cotion
GABARDINE J A C K E T S

Only a limited number of thes^ cotton gabardine jackets left. Some 
hove insuloted linings. Come down early Tuesday and take advantage 
of the savings.
Reg. $18.50 $ 1 ^ 5 0  $16.95
Values, N ow .....  Values, Now ...

$ 1 4 5 0

*19“
MEN' S  SLACKS

*13“
Reg. $24.95 
Values. Now

A real opportunity to buy that extra pants you have been planning to 
purchose. Sizes range from 28 to 42 with a wide variety of patterns 
end colors for you to moke your selections from.

Reg. $10.95 
Values, Now 
Reg. $11.95 
Values, Now 
Reg. $12.95 
VaTues, Now 

$14.95 
Now

Reg. $17.50 
Values, Now 
Reg. $19.50 
Values, Now 
Reg. $23.50 
Volues, Now 
Beg. $32.50 
Vdues, Now

*13“$149$
*18“
*24“

unhp'<i

i f  Ladies' Lingerie, Hose, Accessories. . .
MUNSINGWEAR BRIEF PANTIES—
'Hiese are In rayon tricot In colors of tearose and white. Slies «nail, madlum and 
large. Regular price 85«;—Value Jamboree p ric e -------------------- ---------- ------------ PAIR

CREPE SLIPS AND PETTICOATS—
In junior sizes. Colors of yellow, blue, plnJc and white. All are lace trimmed..
Regulsu- values $6.95—Value Jtunboree price ______ __________ *.....................................

MUNSINGWEAR PAJAMAS—
Attractive 2-piece pajamas in colors of pink, yellow and blue. They have
been priced regularly at $6.50—Now reduced to only __________..._____ ..........................

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES— '
Dainty garments It will be a delight to wear. Choose from colors of yellow, pink or 
white. Sizes 5, 6 and T—Value Jamboree price only ________ __ ..<___ ___ ____...... PAIR

MUNSINGWEAR GOWNS—
Pretty rayon gowns in sugar check, blue icing, pink bud and lemoni frappe.
Sizes range from 32 to 40—'The Value Jamboree price Is only ................ ............ ................

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF GOWNS—
These are In crepe, satin or nylon with lovely lace, embroidery an4 applique trim.
Colors of yellow, blue, petal. Ivory, black or white. Values to $8S5-^Now_________ ___

SPECIAL GROUP OF LADIES^ PURSES—
Suedes In brown, emerald, cognac or dark green. Formerly priced qp to $15.00, 
Now on sale during the big Value Jamboree f o r ____ ______«____

LADIES' LEATHER GLOVES—
Available In two colors, black or brown. OrlglnaUy priced up to $1.50, 
reduced for quick sale during the Value Jamboree to ........... ....... ^_______ _

ONE GROUP CRYSTAL PLATES—
Here Is a real Value Jamboree buy!
Original prices were up to $2.55—Now o n ly ________ __ ______ .j    

ONE GROUP NARROW LEATHER BELTS—
Specially priced --------------------- --------------- --------------------- ----- j.............

LITTLE GIRL'S DRESSES—
Pretty little taffeta creations by Kate Oreenway, in colors of pink» 
blue, yellow and royaL Sizes 1, 2 and 3. Now only ...................

(plus tax)

PAIR

EACH

...... EACH

EACH

>.....I...... ............ EACH

CHILDREN'S SLIP-ON VESTS—
These sleeveless slip-on vesta for the kiddies are a real buy.
In sizes 1 thru 8, In white combed cotton—Now o n ly .... ......

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS—
A nationally recognized product. S in  27x27—Now only ....... ............. .............. ........ DOZEN

House Furnishings, Linens, Piece Goods. . .
DRAPERY MATERIALS—
These lovely 48-lnch drapery materials are in florals, solids and stripes.
Formerly priced to $1D5—Value Jamboree price ______________ ____ ______ __ YARD

LINEN SHEETS— 4 1
Tlacsc are in size 81x99 and the Value Jamboree price la Just ........................ ...... EACH

SHOWER AND BATHROOM CURTAINS—
Adorable shower and bathroom curtains of plastic, in florals. Practically
ail colors available. RegiUar price $3 $5—Now ony ________________________________

SOLID COLORED OUTING—
This outing Is 36 inches in width. In colors of pink, blue and white.
Value Jamboree price --- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------- YARD

STRUTTER CLOTH—
The material you love. 42 inches wide, in colors of green, red, grey, rust,
beige and wine. Regular price $1.75 per yard—Now on ly ________ _____________ YARD

STOFFEL'S JULIP CLOTH—
You can have this 36-inch wide striped or solid colored cloth in yellow, pink,
orchid, beige, brown, blue or green. Regular price $1.75 yard—Now ............— ... ju YARD

ABC PRINTS—
These popular prints are available In figures or florals in all colors; and
plaid ginghams. Regularly priced at 75< yard—Now only ............. ..........................YARD

SOLID COLOR CREPES—
These crepes are 42 Inches In width, and come in colors of beige, brown, red,
blue and green. Regular price $U5 yard—Value Jamboree price .................... ...... YARD

CREPE BACK SATIN— .
A beautiful material, 42 Inches in width, In colors of wine, straw, green,
pink, brown, red and white. Regular $2.25 per yard-Now on ly___ ____________YARD

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS—
These pretty spreads are available In white only. They are full bed size
and have been one of our most popular spreads. Value Jamboree p rice ..............................

Cosmelic B a r .
DOROTHY GRAY CELLOGEN CREAA4—
The answer to the question “are your blrtbdaya showing?’*
Regular price $3,50 per jar—Value Jamboree jvice, just ..................

DOROTHY GRAY WINTER LOTION—
A special dry aldn lotion that has proven Its worth many times ovsk 
to regular users. Regular $2IX) per bottle—now just .............. ....... .

DOROTHY GRAY DRY SKIN MIXTURE—
A very popular cream for dry skin, a t a real bargain price during tShe 
big Value Jamboree. Regular $2J5 per jar—Now ________________

(plus tax)

..„ (plus tax)

... (plus tax)

DOROTHY PERKINS CLEANSING CREAM—
A real quality product a t a ooce-a-year price reduetioD. Anticipate 
your needs a t this prieel Regular $3i)0 Jar-^km  <mly..... ............... (plus tax)

WESTERN SUITS
I

For the man of, the West,, there ore 3 suits 
in block ond giey stripes,, sizes 38 and 39, 
a t Oibig sovingj. Better come down early if  
you y ta n t one. j

Rdguiar $59.50

west™  SUITS
There ore only 2  o f these fine ton covolry 
tw ill western suits l i f t .  One Is in size 38 
ond the other size 39. A  leol volue.7 ]

T

One Rack oi Ladies'
CREPE DRESSES

Ladies, here is o value thpt is worth while letting thebreokfost dishes. 
- wait until you return. Moke your selections from either dork or light 

crepes.
Regular $29.50 to $32.50 
Values— Now Only ............................ «25“

Special Group of
JUNIOR DRESSES

I f ' ’you are a wearer of junior dresses, be sure to see these values by 
Doris Dodson and Joon Miller. It will be well worth your while.

Regular $10.95 to $14.95 $ 0 9 5
Values— Now Only ...................................  O

One Rack
L A D I E S '  DRESSES

Here is a special rack of dresses for you to choose from. They ore in 
crepes, satins and taffetas. Sizes range from 9 to 42. V'alue Jamboree 
price . . .

Specially Priced, $1 7195
Now at O n ly ............................................  J L 4

SHORTI E COATS
You will love one of these ocbroble shortie coots In either plaid or solid 
colors. Sizes range from 10 to 16. Specially reduced in price for Value 
Jamboree . . .
Reg. $16.95 
Values, Now ... ..*12“  voU'JiS..*14"

L A D I E S '  S I LK ROBES
A genuine cleoronce of frilly  robes bought for holiday giving. They 
didn't sell and we are now offering these loce trimmed lovelies ot big 
reductions.
$25.00 and $26.50 
Values, Now .....

Regular $35.00 
Values, N ow ....*15“

SLACK BLOUSES
« 2 2 ®

These pretty slock blouses ore in sizes from 10 to 18. They may be 
worn either in or out. Better plon to see them early. They won't lost 
too long.

Regular Price $8.95,
Value Jamboree Prjee ............................

CASHMERE
« 0 9 5

S WE AT E RS
These sweaters ore availoble in either slip-over or cardigan styles. 
Choose from pretty light pastel shades or dark colors. Sizes range from 
34 to 40. They arc real values.
Reg. $19.95 $ 1 /1 9 5  $16.95
Values, Now ...... Values, N ow ......

Reg. $12.95 
Values, Now

*14“ vrrN̂ w..*12“
$ 1 0 0 0

CHI LDREN' S  DRESSES
A nice selection <)f children's dresses in toffetos, corduroys and pretty 
cottons. Sizes ran^e from 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, and pre-teprts. We urge you 
to shop early for ¡the best selections.
Regular $3.95 $ 9 9 5  Regular $4.95
Values, Now    m Values, Now ...
Regular $6.95 . $ y |9 5  Regular $7.95
Values, Now ^  Values, Now

’ Regular $12.95 
Values, N ow .... * 10“

'A' Shoe Department. . .
L A D I E S '  SUEDE SHOES

Values 9 ^1 8 5  Values $ 0 8 5  
to $7.95 ^  to 12.95

Values S4 8 S
to 17.95

H E H ' S  DRESS SHOES
A  clearance of m fn's shoes beoring nationally famous brond 

names. Odds andiends in sizes ond styles. Sove50%.

Womien's
HOUSE jSHOES

Values tô  $4|50 • $ 0 4 5
N ow .........„.L —. M

Men's
HOUSE SHOES

Values to $6.50 
Now i........... .

$ ^ 9 9

CHILDREN' S HOUSE SHOES
^Regular Valpe^ 
‘to $2.i.95, Now

Regular Voli^es 
to >4.95, Noê
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i
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